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MUCH OF THAT opposition,
the report said, is due to the satis~

factory service' a"nd rates histofica-ny-

. em
or to acquire the system and oper
ate it as a municipal utility.

~The risk/benefit ratio at this
time-~~UEh-tHat--!A~ew-&eaf'<f----l---~-'--------

recommends the HDR. study and
this report be put on indefinite'
hold until such time as the service,
safety or rate structure of Peoples
Natural Gas Co., the regulatory
climate affecting the operation of
gas -systems nationwidp; or public
opinion s,uggests that further re
view is warranted, ~ the report con
cluded.

rele~~es findi[lgs
natural gas nationwide and the for the purpose of advising the perlntendent -,£nd--re!loy-Fran-a-,--.,~
evolving competitive nature of the mayor and city council when comptroller of Nebraska City., Ne-
marketplace added significantly to conditions suggest a 'study should -braska City owns and operates its
the Board's uncertainty about the be commissioned," said Gross own m:Jnicipal gas system. They
advantages of municipal acquisi- reading from the Board's findings. also met with an engineerir~g firm
tion," the report indicated. Review Board Chairman Hillier experie·nced in municipal utilities.

In November, 1985, a resolu- said the findings and A public hearing was conducted
tion was passed by the city council recommendations "represents a lot by the Board in June of this ,.Ye;ar to
authorizing the Wayne m'ayor and of work" by the board members. M_I gain the public's view on the issue.
city administrator to conduct, ob- would say there are at least 275 The report from the Review
tain and hire an independent anal- manhours involved. We met at Board states that the public voice,
ysis and study of the Nebraska Mu- lea~t 16 times as a committee," as represented at the public hear-
nicipal Power Pool feasibility study Hillier said. ing, has been overwhelmingly op-
in regard to the city's present gas Hillier said the Review Board posed to a municipal purchase of
service situation. met with the author of the HDR the existing gas utility system.

The study by HDR was designed feasibility study. They also were '
to determine whether the sale of given Peoples Natural Gas' position
Peoples Natural Gas to Utilicorp of on the issue by Charles Butterfield,
Kansas City, Missouri was beneficial vice president of Pe.oples: '.
to the residents of Wayne; and The Board also Interviewed Bill
also if it would be feasible and ad- Brockley, Nebraska City utility su-
vantageous to Wayne citizens for
another entity to acquire the
natural gas system ~nd op"erate it

--Y-OtiNG'I)AVIDlOBER~dres~~d-uplni'-cowboy c;ostuint!~
durl'n!) fun and games Tu.esday. aftt!rnoonilt the. Carroll
Village Auditorium•. Afteryvim!.s, all the children matched
In costulT!edllWnCarroll's Main Street.:

The Winside School District and
the Winside SchooLBoard of Edu
cation have been named in a law~

suit filed by a mother of a student'
that attends school there. '

Winside school sued~

THE REVIEW Board concluded
there is little doubt - based on
the city's management of electric, SUCH A REVIEW should be in
water and sewer utilities ~ that the form of a more, complete, in
the city could effectively operate a depth, creditable study commis-
natural gas system in a 'safe and sioned by the city council, the Re-
responsive manner. view Board concluded. ~It is further

~The Board was unable to sat~ recommended that, until such time
isfy itself, however, that such a.n as such a study is warranted, the
operation could produce a fiscal city administration should limit its

pl!!S-w;thollt a sllbstapti.ilL.J:lli_iltllllJ115ieJlatl><Lto.nalluLaLfl"'...s.er,.,--l_--;
increase to the consu-mer;fl' it was vice to the monitoring of the five
mentioned in the report. factors [servi'ce, safety, rate struc-

'The shifting federal regulatory ture of Peoples Natural Gas; regu-
climate controUing distriq_~.tio"n,".9f latory climate;· or public opinion]

<-RS"~ " __.;-s."

Review Board
A final report by the Natural

Gas Study Review Board was re
vealed to the Wayne City Council
Tuesday evening, appepring to in
dicate that municipal acquisition
of the gas system would not be
satisfactory at this time.

The Natural Gas Study Review
Board was established by ordi
nance in Dec.ember, 1988. Ap~

pointed to serve on the board
were Dr. Sid Hillier, Bill Dickey, Pat
Gross, Jacque Kinnett, Gerald
Schafer and Andrew Soli. The
board's duty was to include (but
not -be limited·"to) investigating and
analyzing reports and other infor
mation dealing with the supply of
natural gas to the city of Wayne,
and then report their findings in a
written report to the city ~ounci1.

8y Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

It's a toss up
THE WAYNE AREA Jaycees collected leaves from Wayne .resldences this past weekend as part of a public service. The
leaves were taken to Garden Perennials south of Wayne. Above, Bob Keating, Joel Ankeny and Lowell Heggemeyer
pitch bags of leaves Into wagons and equipment donated by Dee Lutt and Doug Temme. Bill's G-Men provided the
garbage truck to compact the leaves and haul them to Garden Perennials.

report, s"aid no definite objectives
to be achieved by municipal
acquisition of the gas system were

--{lHa1:>li£he-4--t~ide--th. ~."i.'"

Board's considerations. "Lacking
such, the Board considered how
service and safety could best be
obtained at least at current levels
with the' greatest prospect for
maintenance or reduction 'of rates
charged to customers," the report
indicated.

of~ the students tieing pulled by
other students was rele~sed and
the student's forea'rrn hit Wendy
(who was standing nearby) in the·
mouth, it was mentioned 'in, the

,;'<<=---'It ~_~~ ~_~-'---la::w,,;suit:;.·'Ol'''"''nF=_'''"IT-rlim_-
~ .~M~rjly_nL. 'fotorse,_rlJoth~r of rvlorse IS sUing tne sc

Wendy Moise. of Winside, filed a ~-'~ana' b6aia~~~me-mbei' fo'-mO'Ret"ry~'~
suit on Oct. ,13 in the Wayne damages for past medical_,,!,tten-
County District, Court for dam a es tion, future medkal attenti n

See COUNCIL, page SA

Th.is Saturday, Nov. 4,
-the-·W~yne··~o"''''tJnlty·~

Theatre will· pr~s~nt the
first annual HJ(Jh$Chqql
Dram~F!'Stivalat..~ •.' p,JTj.
on th~)/'{~yn~5tate~01
lege9mpus,
Th~f~sti\(~i•. ISan .invit~

tion~I.Sq(i1p~~jti?,,\featur-

ing-:t...•....y."~.p.•..••.••.•.p•....••..••...•.•f..•..•·..•.t•....he.....••·•.·a..•..•..'.•..•..ea•.. '.s...•...•..h.••. igh.•.•...schools:
Stanton~igbs~~'!()1 'Yill

present ·1;~e.. ~mp~ror's
N~w Clqthes"/'!jr$<:ted
by l\I~n~y.Wqgpp~k t.he
W~kefl.eldScho()1

entry ii .·It~rH IS
'. ~f9~~n·,.di . by Val

Bard:. .

By Chuck Hackenmiller_
Managing editor

THB

Council-,.'recelves,
•gives

awards

What was termed a regular city
council meeting turned into a ,type

~--~r- awards ceremony Tuesday
ev"ening. as various city officials and
'members of the community,were
recognized and presented a variety
of signs and plaques.

First on the list of presentations
was Mark Sorensen of Wayne-who
presented Mayor Wayne Marsh
WI one a two sIgns that will be
posted somewhere within the
Waymrvidnity; The signs were
given to Sorensen by Port qf Sioux
City River Cade officials in appreci~

ation to the city of Wayne being
an active participant in 'this year's
celebration.

The city of Wayne' was chosen
as an Honor City for this year's
River Cade.

After_Sorensen's presentation,
Mayor Marsh was given a plaque,
dedicated to 'the city of Wayne,
that was presented by the North~

east Nebraska ,Area "Agency on
Aging to the Wayne community.
Making the presentations to the
city council and Mayor Marsh were
Georgia Janssen,-- dir-ecIDJ'--<l>l--j""'~I---~---'-----
Wayne Senior Center and Ros,e L.. ";",_";",__";",,,;,,,";"',,;,,,,,;,,,,,;;,;;;';;';";"';;';;';,,;,,,,,;,,,;,;;;;;';;';;;';;';;;';;';,,i;;;

Rieken, president of the Senior
Center.

Northeast Nebraska Area
Agency On Aging presented the
plaque in honor of the Wayne Se
nior Center's 20th anniversary.

And then it was Mayor Marsh's
turn to present some plaques.

Marsh handed out four plaques
of appreciation to Dr. Donald
Mash, president of Wayne State
College; Bill Dickey, Wayne Indus
tries representative; Linda Smith,
executive vice president of Wayne
Industries and the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce; and Phil
'Kloster, Wayne city administrator
and liaison to Wayne Industries.

Marsh said these individuals
were involved in the negotiations
that resulted in First National Bank
of Omaha's decision to open a
service center in Wayne. The ser
vice center, once in full operation,
will be employing up to 1SO peo~

ple~-

Kr.lstin Ewl'ng., 7 ,
W.yne Eleme'ntAry,.:...._"".".",".,
Extended' Weather-H>fec~t~.-
Friday through Sunday;.dry
with moderatirig tempera-
tures; highs, 40s prj Friday,to
the upper,SOs by Spnday;

_.ov.ernight lows,.:.te'ens.on_~ri~

day; w~rming to near.30 by~,. __ ~

Sunday. '

Conference
WAYNE.Wayne State

College will be hosting its
annual High School Art Con
ference Thursday, Nov. 9 on
the Wayne State campus.

f\

Approximately US stu
dents representing 3S
schools from throughout
Nebraska and Iowa will be if'
attendance.

Workshops will be offered
in the areas of sculpture
casting, images through
maskmaking, printmaking,
pottery, jewelry, graphic de
519-" _.~J:liL com-PQ~iJ..L !nural
painting. Students will hive
their choice of attending one The~.a'··.tre.
of the two-hour workshops. ~

aren-'Srower, a soy In -.---.. .--,.

artist from Newell, Iowa wiU gro.v..·.p·
. hand to share

Named to post
WAKEFIELD-Dan Gardner,

president of the Milton G.
Waldbaum Co:, was elected
chairman of the United Egg
Producers of America at their- 
annual meeting Oct. 21-2S in
Colonial Williamsburg, Vir-
ginia. This is a two'year posi-
tion.

At the aJ\nual meeting of
. thelntern~ational Egg Com

mission held in Turku, Finland,
Gardner was elected chair-

an' of the International

SerV1C(fcenter ...~
WAYNEcOffidais from the

First National Bank'ot-~m~

aha, which recently an
nounced that it wou Id .be
ope:rating'a service cepter', in
wayne, will have represent~,

tives of the company on
hand' at an information 'ses
sion starting at ~oon Monday,
Nov. 6 at the Black Knight in
Wayne.

. The public is invited to
~ttend. '

The' information ,session
will be. held in conjunction
with the weekly Wayne Ki
wanis 'Club, meeting. Those
interested, in attending the
information session can 'also
dine, at' their own expense,
with the Kiwanis memBers
during the lunchhour.

AtaGlance
,Paperp'ck Up ..

WAYNE·The Boy Scout
paper drilr"n-.s be~~ sched
uleq for Satu,day, Nov. A.
Please.have newspapers
bundl~d and on. the curb by.
8:,30..a.m...Aluminum cans are
also being accepted.

~:~r~~~ot~~~e~~~r~~k'f~~~; hpstlng
involved in for its application $ " ,

1--,a=s-,a"'F~;;C~:crt-cm",m:';oedcor::c~u=-m~In""t"o"'r=m"'a"'t'-,o"'nc-,-I-- --~tesliva I
contact Ray Replogle, Wayne

- -Stat~G(}II"ge,---375cc~20ei

extension 357.

Trade COmmittee.
He is also the chairman ot
"",-host committee Jor the

~T~nue~x't annual meeting of the
International Egg Commis
sion. to take place in San
rrancfsco. --.- .. --

Pollee officer
WAKEFIELD-Rodney

"Chip" Peters began his du
ties as a Wakefield city police
officer last week. He replaces
Marlin Chinn who recently
'resigned to accept a similar
posit+on---fn-Vy'aylle.

Chip and his wife, Teri,
___ ------M,e_cu[rentLy_residir:lg ·iR-W~s

nero The COuple has two chil
dren: Michael, who is 18
months old and Jessica who is
four months old.

Peters, 33 1 comes to
Wakefield with 10 years ex
perience. as an officer ,.9~n the
Burbank, California~ police
force. He was a senior pa
trolman there when the
family decided to move back
to Nebraska about nine
months a~io. Peters previ~

,"", ous"ly lived at Wisner and has
family there.

Chip and Ted are cur-
-~+---fj_ly.I,>oki"9fgr hgusingin

Wakefield and hope to move
to Wakefield in the near fu
ture.



Nebraska-Lincoln and received his
BS degree ill construction man
agement in 1988. He is employed
at the University· of.- Nebraska-lin
coln.

FOLLOWING A wedding trip.
the newlyweds are making their
home in South Sioux City.

TheWayDe Herald.

Thur.cIa:rt. 'Nov. 2t 1.989

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hinds

•

UN--CLE~~TE'S
BAR~~--~~

3-75-1642
Use this-phone number t.o·cail in -so yourtake.outorder

will be read when youwant to pick It up.

.. DINNER MENU '
'Beef Brisket 'Chopped Beef or Pork Ribs

'Side Potato Salad ·Bar~B.,Q Chicken
'Side Cole Slaw 'French Fri!3s

'Onion Rings'Hot Soup~Bur:gers.· Chili

11:00 A.M.
.11:00 A.M. -

-----'-,..--__~ OPEN --~--------------

10 P.M. MONDAY THURSDAY
"MIDNIGHT····FRIDAVi ',,- SATURDAY

tered nurse at Bryan Memorial
Hospital.

The bridegroom, a 1982 grad
uate of South Sioux 'City High
School, attended the University of

The bride carried a bouquet of
white lilies, white dendrobium or
chids, red gerbera daisies, red al
stromar'la' and red min'lature carna
tions.

The men In the wedding party
were attired in black tuxedoes with
red cummerbunds and bow ties.

For her daughter's. wedding,
'Mrs. Ahlvers chose-' a--two-piece
black rayon dress in :>ti02.<:t length
designed with a bow at the pe
plum waist.

dral train.
The dress was designed with a

fitted bodice and Queen Anne
neckline with a keyhole back and
pearl shands. The high capped,
long tapered sleeves were
trimmed with lace and beading
and the full skirt featured lace
cutouts.

She wore a pearl and rhinestone
headband with a side cluster of
flowers', pearl filaments and a
double tiered veil.

roses' and car'nations.' The bouquet
was designed by the bridegroom's
grandmother.

The bride'spearl.necklace was a,
g'lft from the bridegroom. Her per
sonal attendant w'as Sonya:
Peatrowsky of Wakefield .

MAID OF HONOR was Kerin
Criddle of South Sioux City, sister
of the bridegroom. Bridesmaids
were Amy Nelson of Oakland and
Ann Criddle ·of Dakota City, also a
sister of the bridegroom.

Serving as best man was, the _
bridels brother, Michael Nelson of
Pender.' Groomsmen .were Kev'ln
Cridille of Dakota City, brother of
the bridegroom, and Pat McN.ear
of Homer.

Ring bearer was Cody Olson of
South Sioux City.

·····••·•..••iVCRl$

Wedding rites Sept. 23 at
Westminster Presbyterian Church
in lincoln united in marriage Julie
Ahlvers and Don Hinds, both of
Hailam.

Parents of the bride are Charles
and Nancy Ahlvers of Lincoln, for
merly of Wayne. The bridegroom is
the son of Carl Hinds of South
Sioux City and the late Sara Hinds.

The Rev. Kissler of Lincoln offici·
ated at the 2:30 p.m., doubie ring
ceremony. Decorations included
aisle candles.

Ahlvers-Hindswed

Marcia An.n Nelson and !ohn
Criddle JL e~changed marriage
vows on OcL 14 at 1m manuel
Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield.

The Rev. Lloyd Redhage of Black
Hawk, S. D. officiated at the two
o'clock, double: ring, service.

.- -.-Thebride..cis the.-daughter--of.
Gary and Vernell. Nelson of Wake
field. She is a 1985graduate of
Wakefield-High. School and a 1988
graduate" of NorHieast Community
College, Norfolk.

The· bridegroom,son of John
and Marsha Criddle of Dakota City,
was graduated from Homer High
School in 1986 and from Western
Iowa 1'""h in 198·8.

Alzheimers support group meeting
PIERCE-The Northeast Nebraska Alzh~imers Family Group will

hold its next meetin~ on Monday, Nov. 13 at 2:30 p.m. at the
Pierce Manor in Pierce.

The primary emphasis of the group is to support friends and fam
ilies who are caring for victims of Alzheimers disease. The support
group also addresses educational information about Alzheimers
disease and its affect on family members and caregivers.

Persons wishing additional information about the group are
~sked to call Donna Halsey, 329-6228.

GUESTS· ATTENDING the cer
emony were registered by Shelly
Redhage of Black Hawk, S. D., and
ushered to their seats by Matt
Nelson and Mark Swanson, both of THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
Oakland. floor-length dusty rose gowns of

Lighting candles were Becky Chantilly lace. The dresses Were
Redhage of Black Hawk, S. D. and designed with Sabrina necklines, V

_. ·Beckie-llundrof-5ioux-Eity. !JacKs anaSiITiiloows enCIrcling t e
Wedding music included waistlines. They carried a trio of

Minerva meets twIce in October 'Whither Thou Goest,' '0 Perfect pink roses, also designed by the
WAYNE.,Minerva Club met Oct. 9 with hostess ,Beulah Atkins and love" and ,"The ,lord's Prayer," sU,ng bridegroom's grandmother.

Oct. 23 with hostess Beryl Harvey. by Yvonne Manning of Bennington, The bridegroom was attired in a
Guests on Oct. 9 were Mrs. Jodi Eldman, daughter of Hoilis Frese, and 'Arioso' and 'Jesu Joy of Man's white fuil dress tuxedo an·dWore a

and Mrs. Kathy Tooker, Wayne Public librarian. Mrs. Tooker de- Desiring," with Bonnie Nelson of pink and burgundy rose bouton-
scribed ,the man-y_~eIYif~S available at the public li,brary. Wayne as or9~a-nist. niere. His attendants wore silver

,Guests at the group's- Oct:'-2J--meetj'Fl9-wer..e.~B_~.l:!!ah Range, sister Decorating'-the altar were can- tuxedoes with dusty rose bow ties
of Mrs. Inez Olds, and Roberta Welte, former houseii1Onll!r-..t-'l'er-___ delabras and bouquets .of pink, and cummerbunds and pink rose
race Hail and Morey Hail on the Wayne State Coilege campus. Mrs. -··Ij"Ol'gundy.and.. \'Ihite mums and •. ·Dolltonnieres.
Welte presented the program and told of her many experiences carnations.' __The mother of the bride s€-
during her 22 years as housemother. lected·-a-fucl'fsta----e-h-iffanJmLt'dress in '

. THE BRIDE WAS given in mar- street length, and the----Oride- __
riage by".her parents and chose a groom's mother chose,'~a fuchsia
white Chantiily lace gown featuring and black dress, also in street
a Queen Anne neckline trimmed length. Both wore pink rose cor-
with venice lace. S~quins and pearls sages.
accented the bodice. Special guests at the ceremony

The lace leg-of-mutton sleeves were Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp of Mr. and Mrs. John Criddle Jr.
-~t""-+ibboJ+-bows.--and_.wayFle;-bffi-Nel50Fl_*._of-P.Jaifwie.~V-,',------~------..--- ._~.-_.._~ ~ ~_

the fuil gathered skirt was floor Mrs. J. J. Criddle of Van Vleet, Miss., Myrna Swanson 01 DaKland, -and Assisting wrth serving we-ftC.. ,

~ength with two wide tiers of ruf- and Mr. and Mrs. John Bunch Sr. of gift carriers were Dan and Becky Donna Jacobsen, Lisa Jacobsen, .
fles, satin ribbon edging and a Sioux City, grandparents of the Redhage of Black Hawk, S, D, Beverly Ruw€, Nila Schuttler and
chapel-length train. bride and bridegroom. Cutting and serving the cake Neva Echtenkamp.

Her fingertip veil was attached were Shelly Redhage and Margaret
to a wreath of white satin flowers FOLLOWING THE ceremony. a Korn. Marlene Nelson of Oakland
and pearls, and she carried a silk reception was held in the church poured and Becky Redhage and
bouquet of pink and burgundy parlors, Hosts were Delwin and\ Beckie Bunch served punch.

EMPLOYEE"OFTHEWEEK
MARY K~AMER

•

.....:....•....: ~ ~ i.~.:.i.y.[.,~~.an.,:,.'~;.F..t..:.:,:.-.I.h•...g.:.~.h~.~~.:~~.'.~.~.:Ilk· . - ~'-'~~:n:~;:u~i~~illl~~7Ke';,"n;:,:;~..~~~J~ii~·
',' '.age' 21: Randy. age 16; 'and KevIn, age 11,r' " ., She was ~hosen, for this award becaue8,oI.her

\' .• '.. extra hard work • and h8(, wttllngness 10 WOIk,
whenevef ",eeded. ~ ,

I b
· '. .~... . .' "So~ewhere Out There," "Th.e. Cutting and serving the cakrr~ce e .ratl ._-·\leaF__ .--l.nrd'sc.P..ra~d--"+Re-W~-were-Elaudtrt"1<::t<:t-"zteom:l-mrtt

.. .. . ... . . .. .7~ .. neath My Wings,' Voca"st w~0 Anno, both of L,ncoin.
F?,mer WmSld~area r~S1dents ,II and Mane Loebsack~11I observe Betsy Simpson of Lincoln and or-

. the'r 60th w~dmg anniversary o~ Saturday, Nov. 11. With an open ganists were Angie Anderson of THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
house recept,on: from-2·to 4p.m; m-the panshhall of·St. Paul's-Luthe-- -Uncoin anu Mary Kettlehert of Kansas City and are making their
ran Church,6thand'jennings Sts., Sioux City, Iowa. The· event is b,,".. Bennet. home at Rt. 1, BOx 32A, Hallam,
ingc'ho.steal)y theIr four chIldren, and "all fnends,'~nd relatives are, ,"vir--- .-.-,~--.._-~" '---------r\feb-.-;-~ .."-----=:------,------:-
ed.. . . . .. . . ; ON HER WEDDING day, the _The bride w~s graduat~d ·from

Card'"and letters maybe se~t ~o the Loebsacks. a~ their ~omead- bride was given in marriage by her Wayne-C~rroll·H,ghSchool In 1980
dress, 2800 West ~th St., Bu"dlng 6, Apt. A1, SIOUX C,ty, Iowa, father land appeared· in. a white and received her BSN degre~ fro!"
Sl1 03, own-of re-embroidered raschel the UNMC College of Nursmg In

lace and satin with a semi cathe- 1987. She is employed as a regis-
•

_BPW hii.s ·memb£rsb1p~lUnch~.<m~
WAYNE-The Wayne Business and Professional Womens Club met

Oct. 24 at noon at Geno's Steakhouse. Ten guests were present for
the membership luncheon.

Programs for the upcoming year were reviewed by Paula
Schwarten, program chairman. Sue Walsh,· project chairman,
handed out surveys to the' members and guests to help decide
what project will be undertaken by BPW. New program books will
be distributed at the next meeting.

Roza'n Pedersen spoke about the BPW Foundation, which was es
'tablished in 1956 as a non-profit research, educational and
grantmaking organization. Its goals are to' promote equity, self
sufficiency and full participation for working women. In addition, the
found,ation 'provides educational financial assistance in the form of
scholarships, loans, and grants. Last year, the foundation gave four
'Sl,OOO scholarships to Nebraska women.

Phyllis Speth man told about the local BPW Club, including its his·
tory and projects which have beeh undertaken in the past.

_The next meeting will beNov. 28 aLnoon at Gena's SteakQQ~se.

GUESTS ATTENDING the cer·
emony were registered by Susan
Paval of Mission, Kan. and Julie
Gaines of lincoln, and ushered into

Halloween square dance held the church by Dan Ahlvers of THE BRIDE'S ottendan!s wore
WAYNE-The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club held a Hal- Wayne, Mark Casey of Sioux City, black satin tea-length dresses fea-

loween dance on Oct. 27 in Wayne city auditorium with Dean Ded- Steve Schmiedt of Terre Haute, turing pick.up skirts and dropped
erma" calling. Special recog~ition was given to Norma and AI Ehlers, Ind. and Gary Houlden of Lincoin.

. . .. . . 'S-fer-tRe-I-~u",n:!,i"o-,;rco":usiih"e"r--"w",a"s:...Le",f".f~B~ak~eoor~o~f_-;-bf1;0.,.diTk"e".s-fg"'radck<eC'd_w_·_'tI_'_a_S_a_ti_n_b_o_w_a_t_.':....._~__---.'-'--'--¥'l
evening were Jeannie and Ray Butts.. Erna Sahs and Mary Lou Scottsbluff.
Schweers. Maid of honor was Denise Each carried a mixtu're of white

Club lessons will begin tonight (Thursday) at 7 p.m. in the Stu- Ahlvers of Lincoln, and bridesmaids snapdragons. red alstromaria,
~--t--<Umt-U-A-i-m:l-O-A-----tA~ es and were Stephanie Simpson of Fort white fresia and red miniature car-

singles' are welcome, and the first three leSSORS are free~ 0 inS, ,Colo., l<trrfI"f~nationsaccemetlwtttlrt~·~I-----.;.----.---~1:"'"
-Tli" nextscneduled aanc"'~Nov:t'O'it'Rp.m;,n-theWay,,-e Atkinson;Sue-Baker-of'Scottsbluff-

State College Student Union. Dean Dederman will call. Officers will and Deb Wood of Colorado
furnish homemade ice c",am'and members will bring toppings. Springs, Colo.

B-est man was Terri Kirsch of
Omaha. Serving as groomsmen
were Tim McNamara of South
Sioux City, Tom Hinds of Downey,
Calif., Craig Frenzel of Hazelwood,
Mo., and Curtis Craig of Alhambra,
Calif. FOLLOWING THE ceremony, "---

Lighting candles were Jamie reception for 200 guests was held
Ahlvers of Omaha and Dawn Eaks at Top of the Eleven at the NBC
of Colorado Springs, Colo,. Flower Building in Lincoln. iI
girls were Katie Baker of Scottsbluff Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. BrMce
and Ashley Holtgrew of Atkinson, Burton of Beatrice and Mr. and
and ring beorers were Phillip Hinds -Mrs. Mel Meyer of Colorado
of Sioux City and J""emy Eaks of Springs, Colo. Arranging gifts were

• • . Colorado Springs, Colo. Kristin Holtgrew of Atkinson and
_ . . Wedding music- included ., r of .io<olo

NeHsoo..Cdddle nuptial vows
~'"'~~~i--Fl-Wake-R-e+eJ-r-tt-€~s -

Briefly Speaking-~-----,

-RefireCl· teachers spt>nsoiCliWliili course----
WAYNE-The Way.n.e Area· Retired Teachers Association spon

sored a "S5/Alive".rna"ture driving course in Wayne on Oct. I' and
Oct. 14 with 11 area residents taking part.

"SS/Alive" is a driver improvement course for. persons age 50 ,and
over and has been developed by the American Association faT Re
tired Persons. 'Instructor for the course in Wayne,was Mrs. Marjorie

-~---\lo!IaSek-.aIl..-~~._ ...~-_-,--- ~

SCMary's Guild meets
WAYNSThe October meeting of St. Mary's Guild was held in the

church for a rosary in recognition of October as the Month of the
Rosary.

A business meeting followed in Holy Family Hall and included dis-
-~-+---<;ussioA-oLti::l-e---kltchen Attending were3.1_WQmeD_aJ1Q..ihe Rev. Do~

-Cleary. 'Sp'eclal gue5ts--were"Welidy and Jennifer'Beiermann, datJgh..-------
ters of Caroline Beiermann, and Ed and Elaine Zach, former parish-
ioners from Hastings. ,

Zach presented a kitchen plan. A kitchen plan was approved and
the kitchen' committee, including Jane Ahmann, Linda Dorcey,
Madelyn Kai, Vicki Pick and Rose Rieken, was given the go-ahead to
make final arrangements.

The next meeting will be Nov. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in Holy Family
Hall. A representative from the Wayne Food Pantry will be the
speaker, and a shower for the food pantry also is pla'nned. Chair·
men for November are Mary Glass and Fran Poehlman.
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Card shower
for; 85th year
Enid!Stoltenbergof Ho

skins will celebrate her
'85th birthda 'on' Satur-
day, Nov: 11.
c For friends and..reJ.ative""'--1!--_

wishing to send he' cards,
her ijqdress is Enid Stol-
tenberg, Rt. 1, Box 41,

. Hoskin~, N.eb.,.68740.

[aOrel"studerTts'
staging musical

Stucfents of Laurel·Concord High
School will present the music'!!! _
~Annie Get Your Gun." on Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 10-11, at 7
p.m. each night in the old gymna
sium.

Tickets are on sale at the school
or ma)! be. flurchasedat the. door
for $4 -for adult,- ana srforstu'c'
dents in grades· one through 12.
There is ;'0 reserved seating.
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_LWML_Ealt_c'
Rally held

Th'e W'ayne Zone lutheran
Women's Missioriary League
(lWMl) Fall Rally was held Oct. 21
at Hope lutheran Church, South'
Sioux City. Eighty-five persons at
tended and the theme was 'His
Eye is on the Sparrow.'

--- .~Opening-devotions-were -led by
the Rev. lohn Brogaard of South

. Sioux City: Vera Diediker of laurel,
zone president, conducted the
day's activities. Donna Roeber,
zone delegate, reported on the
international convention which she
attended in lune at Rapid City.

Nila Schuttler, Wayne, reported
from the district board. It was an
nounced that two district mission
projects are now paid - $5,000
scholarship fund and $3,900 for
Elm House in-'Nigeria.

~'-A group from. Immanuel
lutheran, Laurel, presented a mini
musical, "JOY," under the direction
of Marian Mallatt.

Lunch was served by women of
Hope lutheran.. The afternoon
speaker was Eldo' Meyer- of S-e-
ward, northeast distriCt president.
He showed slides of when he and

.his wife visited .l'Ii9'!ria,and,lbe
Lulherim missionaries who are
serving there. .

Closing devotions were given by
the Rev. Gary Klatt of Martinsburg.
Immanuel Lutheran, Wakefield, will

;:======fj:1I;¥t--hoswhe-next-zoneJaU.r.aJlll-.,- .
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$<3.00 per year' $20,00 .for. six,!,onths. In·state: $25.50:peryear,$22.00. for.six
monttTs:-Out·state: $30.50 Re"year, $27.00 lor six months,. Single copies 45 cen1s:.c

ROEBER - Mr. and Mrs. Garry
Roeber, Wayne, a daughter, Faye
Marie lynette, 8 Ibs., 11 1/2 oz.,
Oct. 26/ Providence Medical Cen
ter.
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DALE STOLTENBERG ;., , BROKER
WAYNE NISSEN , ASSOCIATE· BROKER

-NORMAL"E STOLTENBERG•••••••••••, : SALES
JAN FRiCK SALES
JIMSHULTHEIS " ••;•••SALES
ARNOLD' MAI'lR , ; SALE,!!
108 West -j.Wayne .. ·375,1262 '. After hours, 375,4429,

"E~eellent-highwayfrontage business location:includes three bedroom
residence. and approximately 6.000 sq. ft. of shop and retail area. Ap
proximately 1.4 acres. Stop_at our office or call for delails:-

., ...~-_'.-.~ ·sTOL.·'TENBERG~-SOlD " .
. PARTNERS C"

RETAllER:'ThiS coupon will be redeemed tor the face value plus Be handling when receIVed at Ravarino ,&,
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excess of'coupons re9eemed: Cash value 1/20e. I~PORTANT,FRAU~ ClAUSE', Offer limned ,to one I
C<Ju.p.on per tam.ily.... un.authon.zed rep~bllcatlon prohibited. Computer, tabulated Thlsoffer applies to

;,.,Jea~ersofthlspUb~c~tlo'r:l?nly •
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ommunity calendar~ b· 50 h
THURSDAY,NOVEMBER 2 Bakers 0 serving t

Logan Homemakers Club, Jean Penlerick Friends and relatives are invited to attend an open house retep-
Wayne County Unit American Cancer Society, Providence Medical flon on Sunday, Nov. 12 honor"lng the golden wedd"lng anniversary of

Center, 10 a.m. .- Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Baker of Wakefield.
People Are Loved (PAL) meeting, First United Methodist Church The reception wili be held from 2 to 4 p.m. at 51. John's Lutheran
, .fellQyvshig hall,-6.:15..t98:30p.m. Church in Wakefield.

FRIDAY;' NOVEMlfER3 Hosts will be the couple's son, Don Baker of Allen, and daughter
Wayn~ Area-Chamber of Commerce coffee, city auditorium and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Vemetl Hallstrom and family of Wayne. SNYDER - Jeff and Michelle

(sponsored by Wayne Hospital Auxiliary), 10 a.m. Snyder, Wayne, a daughter, Caitlin
World Community Day, First United Methodist Church, 2 p.m. Ruth, 7 Ibs., 8 1/2 .oz., Oct. 16,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4 Providence' Medical Center. Caitlin
. al Auxilia fall bazaar cit auditorium 9:30 a.m. to 2 Honoring Wakefield woman joins two sisters, Elizabeth, eight,

----t--'~p~.m:-'·lU>j.llif!j-"Y.""'-"SlJ'U-"N""DA.!,Y~,"'N~O'-'V"'EML-'!!BE!."R."'5~"-"-'~'-"-'!."'-"~--+--.:.~8~O~.~t~h~:';-:::;:-'=::-;'---,-----r'lnneF-netct=-~reMr.amt-Mrs-.6e11€"Wag~
Alcoho,lics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. ner and Mr. and MrS. Bob Snyder,

MONDAY; NOVEMBER 6 Ruth Lelllpl<"-,,f Wakefield w..s ivlr. and Mrs. Daryl Huooard and all df Creighton.
Wayne-EagesAuxlliary ----------' ---or.-or ersom-tm'!l1<layWith·,cmn-l:empke-of-Wa)'ft";--Mr-o-aA<l----"Act1f1'fil Rob;I' Statrlfer--·""t11rD
Acme Club, Ulnan Berres ~ cooperative .dinner held Oct. ~2 Mrs. Clem Anderson of Conco':.~; and Carol Hamley, Kearney, a lit'....
Confusable Collectabl~s Questers 7:30p.m. In the Marvl~ Stolle home In Mr. and Mrs. james Rasmussen, Jill daughter, McKenzie Robyn, 9 Ibs.,Y"'~i·{'
American Legion Auxflia-Fy, 8 p.m-. - Concord,--The'·-dtnner--~,as hosted-by an~--Tammy of RaTld9Jp~;.. ~r·._.a.nd ?.9Z~! ..._Oc~...25. t-v1.cKerlzie joins two ~~~';:}l~~~.tlo

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 her daughters, Bernice Hall and Mrs. John Lempke, Andrew and sisters'Reather an'o Sara. Grana.'·~"~~.'''''~.·''
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. Harriet Stolle. Laren ·of Arlington; Velma Lempke paren'ts are Evelyn Hamley, ~1~{~"",B''V
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Debi Bonds, 1:30 p.m. Guests attending included Mr. of Emerson; Gerald Ca:stens of Pil- Wayne, and Dr. Helen and Mike :::':;"'*9!!'.l''''''.
Central" Social Club, Joyce Niemann" 2 p.m. and Mrs. Clinton Watson, Mr. and ger; and Mr. and Mrs. I:.IVVlt"J Brown, 'S~ta~u:ff~e:r,=K~e~a~r:n:ey:.=======,.;,.,.:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~:~
HWside Club, Florence Rethwikh, 2 p.m. Mrs. Alan Thelen, Gaylene Lempke Gladys Park, Duane Stolle and l'am /.
VWa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. and Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, all of Lempke., all of Wakefield.
Tops 782, St Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Bruns The event also honored .he

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER B of Wisner; Mr. and Mrs. Duane birthday of Mrs. lempke's grand·
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid Hubbard and Jessica of-Madison; daughter, Pam Lempke.
Redeemer lutheran Circles
VWa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
AlCohol,ics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
United Methodist Women luncheon, 12:20 p.m.
St. Paul's Women of the .Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA), 2 p.m.

Girl Scouts
and dads

~------c-,'dres"",'0-'.....,.~__

r
;···.for nigl:+\oo--V~-

ITWAS .NOT ~usualn'lght
out with dad. Monday
evening as Wayne .Clrl
Scouts and their fathers

.j gathered at West Elemen· .
. .... tary' School for a Hallo.

ty~~=~~c;~:r~:~P-:s~~:t~~"~
~ 200 da-ds-and daughters
! arrived Incognito for the

I
annual event. Among them

. were,. top left photo,Molly
. Muir as Cinderella and her
I Prince Charming, ·Steve.I Muir. In the top right pho-
I . to, little Amy Magnuson Is

I
· -plCfureCl-wtIl1lier·'crysrn-

ball (dad Larry Magnuson).
I Entertainment Included
. "The .12 Days of Hallo

ween," led by Chuck Hig
bee. Among those taking
part In the musical selec
tion were, bottom left
photo frolTl left, Jim LIn
dau, Dave Headley and
Keith Johnson. hI the. bot
tom' right photo,-Krlstln

----f-l~e:-dev.u-and

accompanied by her angel
of a dad, Jay Fink.
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In

the----S-€ason-was the unofficial state
record in D-1 of 44 kill spikes in
one match and that happened in
the first round of the Lewis iii Clark
conference against none --1?th'er--·
than,<::ole~i<lg,,:, Giess~mannsaid.

Kelly Pitchler had two set assists 
while finding success on 22-26 set
attempts while Tinia Hartmann had
three set assists on a 13-16 effort.

, Winside··finishes the season with
a 4-11 lecOid. "Tile Iiigliliglit of

The most astonishing stat of the
night was that the Wildcats only
managed five kill spikes as Co
leridge did a fine job of digging up
would be spikes. Shannon Holdorf
was 8-" with no kills while Jenny
Jacobsen was 13-16 with three kill
spikes. Tinia Hartmann and Kelly
Pitchier each had one kill spike to
account for the five total spikes.

"We just didn't get into the
groove," Giesselmann said. "We
were weak on our strong poihts
and we. were strong on our weak
points.~

l'iad ali season.

What Gi-esselmann however
didn't count on was getting quality
play from both the serving and
passing aspects of the game but
his spiking and setting categories
failed to come through like they

Winside defeated
sub-~-ctistricLaction

~I felt tha!. the serving and
passing gam-e- was our key to im
proving, ~ Giesselmann said. ~I felt

·that if we improved on those two
aspects of the game we would

-have a good shot at beating Co-
leridge."

SHERRI McCORKINDALE battles a Ponca player at the net
during sub-district play In Wakefield on Tuesday night.
Laurel defeated Ponca In straight sets and then downed
Wakefield In straight sets to advance to the district final
this Friday In Wayne against Hartington Cedar Catholic.

Coleridge put an end to Win- Jacobsen was 3-.4 in serving with
side's volleyball season in sub-dis- one ace and Kelly Pitchler wa.s 6-7
!riel play at Hartington on Tuesday .w1th one ~ce. Jennl Topp hnlshe~

-night in straightsets,1-5--i'-, 15-9'c--with a 5-5-performance a"d"A.pp,"'1t-1--
Winside coach Paul Giesselmann Thies was 3A.
was concerned coming into the
contest with his team1s serving and
passing categories.

~I think winning both matches in
two sets is a big plus for U~, R Man
ganaro said. "We1ve had trouble
with let downs in the second set
and by winning both of the sub
district matches in two games in a
mark of improvement for our
team.~

The Laurel volleyball team ad
vanced to the dis.trict finals to be
held ipisFri<Jay in Wayne against
Hartington Cedar Catholic after
defeating Ponca and Wakefield in
sub-district play in Wakefield on
Tuesday night.

Laurel advances

Blue Devils end
volleyball season

were manned by Cathi Larson and
Susan Nuernberger. larson was 39
42 and Nuernberger was-1-1 -15.

A lot of Laurel's spikes were not
hard kill spikes but they were
placed selectively -into open areas
of the court which proved lethal to
Wakefield. The Bears managed 40
spikes and were successful on 91
percent of their spike attempts.
The kill percentage was an unbe

--TIrror--ManlJ'fmrr1T,-"eam----Jievab�e-~B,percent;_,. ---~-.
downed Ponca in first round play
by a 15-2, 17-15 count. "I thought Shana Carstensen was the top._==== ;;;.JIi.I. =i.~the general play-a"d.busti.e..,w.as. -,;pik,,<-in -the. match.wJtball,22

~ cery~-g-god;----M-aR-g-ana-r-O----...aid. -~Ihe -- -effort 'with--fotir--ti ps --and-- 1-0- ki II
girls played hard despite some spikes. Amy Adkins connected on
miscommunication and five missed 8-11 spike attempts and she fin-
serves in the second set. II ,shed with five kill spikes.

Amy Newton led the squad with
The Bears started out very .13 points while Julie Dickey man-

quickly against Ponca and they aged six. Newton Wct) i 7.18 in
never looked back en~route to a
15-2 thumping in the opening set. serving whiie Dickey was 10-11.
Laurel finished the match with 47 Newton however, led the team
spikes with Shana Carstensen-arnl--wlth 17 set aS5l5ts.
Sherri McCorkindale having five kili
spikes each and Amy Adkins having
four kill spikes.

"Susan was coming, off a
sprained ankie which limited her Amy Adkins led the team in

Wakefield began sub-district mobility a little bit,' Eaton 'salo:-' serving with, a 7-7 effort and Amy
play with a, three set victory Over 'We played poorly early but man- Newton was the top setter with 13
Emerson-Hubbard despite losing aged to fight back and win." assists. The Bears served at a 90
the' fiFOt set, 1Q 1S, 1S 1Q, 1S 2. 'I percent clip connecting on 45-50

Marlene Uhing's'Lady Blue Dev- fect night of setting the ball with a
its were defeated by top seeded 45-45 performance with 16 set as-
Columbus Scotus in the second sists. .
round of district action at North- On Tuesday night against
east Community College in Norfolk Columbus Scotus the Blue Devils
on Tuesday night in straight sets, played tentative and Scotus virtu-
15-4, 15-3. ally made short work of them de-

Wayne got to the semi-final spite Wayne scoring the first four
round by defeating Logan View on points of the game.
Monday night in two sets, 15-11, "This should have been a match

. 15-6. Wayne ends the season with where we played loose because
a record of 11 ~ 12. Scotus actually had all the pressure

'lf'l Monday night's game -the on them/' ,Uhing said. MBut we just
Blue Devils came out a little slow didn't play very well at all.'
but Uhing felt that it was because len"nifer Hammer was the top
it was the first time several of the Wayne server with a 5-5 perfor-
g·irls were in a distrjct game. ~We mance with three points and three

IittietighLaLfust."--Uhin9-------<>Ee>-wh~ll~j.o5
- said, ~but even so I thought we with two points and two aces.

were into the game and finally we Heidi Reeg was onceagain the
pulled our self out of it and. began top spiker with a 12-17 outing with,
playing looser and we won In two three kill spikes and Teresa Ellis haB·........11_.
sets. ~ four spikes with one kill spike. Ellis •

Uhing said that Logan View was once again. led the team in setting
doing a good job of picking up'on with a 17-17 performance with'
the spike attempts of the Blue three set assists.
Devils so they made some adjust- "Teresa has really had a good
ments between games and in the year/ Uhing said. "We lose three
second set it was pretty much all seniors in Teresa, Heidi Reeg and
Wayne. Kristen Frevert and all three of

Teresa Ellis was the leading them did a great job this, year.
server in the contest with a perfect They are all good leaders on and
15-15 with five aces and 10 points,. off the court. ~

'Heidi Reeg returned to the line-up The Blue.Deviis battled a mix-
after being out several weeks with ture of you'th and inexperience all
an injury. Reeg led the spikers with season but they did mature during
an 18-21 performance that the second half of the season. In-
yielded he:r nine kill spikes. Erin Pick consistency took its toll in several
also had'",; fine night with seven kill contests where Wayne would play
spikes to her credit. good and bad in the same set but

Teresa Ellis enjoyed not only a it was the bad that would cost
perfect night of serving but a per- them the game.

Paul Eaton's Wakefield T;ojans
finished their volleyball season
Tuesday night in sub-district play in
Wakefield as they lost to laurel in
straight sets,. 9-15, ,5-15.

DEANNA SCHLUNSawalts a possible 5'plke during Wayne's
first round match of district play against Logan View.
The Blue Devils won In straight sets but fell to top seed
ed Columbus Scotuson Tuesday night.

Trojans d-owned

Laurie,Plendl ,was 9-1 hyithlive
kill spikes 'while Julie Greve was a

'perfect,6'-6 With foura~e, spikes.
't/!!l1idRuoffwas 4cSo"thenight
Witli two lices. The, settingch~~es

The Bears finished with an 86
percent sU<i:cess,"serv-ing ratio but
Marganaro's :team- managed' to
miss most 01 their serves", in the
openings~t. 'Wemissedsix se",es
in the first set'alidonly'i" the sec'-
and ,set/, MaH9!1nard said. "I
thought we, played .real, aggressive

.and we,gid a good jotsof spi~i~gto
. an open 'spot." .

"", !
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AT ANY rate, four freshman will
be on the squad this year at least "Davy will be one our players of
at this point they will. It was not the future," Aggers said. Wayne
known at press time if any would State will carry- approximately -12
red·shirt or not. The most talked on the roster this season. One
about freshman may be Gerard '" thing t,hat the fifth year coach Ag-
Ras, from Holland. Ras, stands 6: 10 gers faces this season is a -tough
and is st"lll learning to play the schedule .as they face some top
game but Aggers is "confident he notch teams. .
can be a player. Incidentally, Fred Schnell will

~They don't play high school return for his fifth s-eason as assis-

New talent

A COUPLE of names that were
on last year's team that .won't be
this year of course are Mike MCM
Namara and Arnie Hayes. Both
used up their available eligibility.
"We will miss those guys," Aggers
said. "They were both consistent
performers and very good leaders."

Also gone from the team this
season is sophomore Ken Claussen
from Wausa. Claussen has decided

THE FANTASTIC freshman duo
of Eric Priebe and Doug KU5Zak
.return for what they hope are

By Kevin "Petersoh
Sports Editor

I,S,',','••P',""'" ,ftR"•• '·T"".'-,,·'S~
i~~ """(:

'Cautious optimism surrounds WSC Cagers
to red-shirt this season. Sherman sports in' Hollarld,' Aggers said.' tant coach', to Aggersand TirnBe<:k
Petite will not dOn the black and "They play club sports. He has a lot will return :for his se<:ond year as a
gold either as he has joined the to learn but he' is a very intelligent-~ student as~istant.,Beck will receive'
seNi<::e~-"---:---:---,--,----------athfeteo--He->peakrfeur-clanguages--rus_Mas,ter'sDegree inMay_, __

There'are however, about a half and is a-very'goed-student.· Ras "As a member of the NCAA.we
doz.en new faces in Wayne St,ate's' also h~s been slowed but not, by have to play 50%, of our games
practices this season with two injuries. The NCAA has not allowed against Division I or Division II
transfer students and four fresh- him to practice until they receive teams in order for us to keep our
man. Among the transfe!'players an SAT score from him. He did not membership,' Aggers said. 'With
are Melvin NUM and Tony, Hili. " take the SAT in Holland because the break-~p of the CSIC we lost
Nunn, a 6-4 junior from Chicago, IL they didn't have it but recently some of our games against learns
is a transfer from Casper Junior took the SAT and is awaiting the t~a~ .'epresentpart of that 50?!,' of

_College, In Wyoming., He helped results which will more than likely D,vlSlon I and II teams so we p,cked
[eacnlts jucoTea-m -totlie:promlSe - beravorabre:- ---------up-fourgames-in-Alaska."--
land of the national tournament in Another big man will be a part That's right. The Wildcats are
Hutchinson, KS I~st season. of the Wildcats this year in 6-9 going to Alaska in none other th,m

"Melvin is a great defensive Mike Kurnik. "Mike will see playing DEC.EMBERI They will play the Un;-'
player and an outstanding re- time as a freshman and is very tal- vers,ty of Alaska in Anchorage for
bounder," Agge~ssald. "He is a ented," Aggers said. "Along with two games and, then, they ivill,
very quick athlete a,nd will be able playing basketball, lhe 6-9 big man travel to Fairbanks to play the Uni-,
to step in and help right away." will be a pitcher on the Wildcat versity of Alaska in Fairbanks-two
Tony Hill is a transfer from Neosho baseball team next spring."' different colleges.
County Junior College. The 5-9 6-5 freshman Matt Kelly will
guard recently broke the team look to aid the Wildcats in his 'THE ALASKA trip will be an
record in the vertical jump with a freshman year as well. The 'Millard educational experience and we
35" leap." 'Tony may, be the quick- 50uth, graduate Was a member of hope to do some sight seeing of
eslpfayer-we've seen here since the Class ~ team-Which won--back. ---historical sights;" Aggers said.---"As
Vince WniIe/ Aggers said. ~If Tony to-back -state titles. Incidentally, fa~ as competition in the 49th
can come around we may put him Kelly is the one who made the state there will be plenty. The Uni-
at the point guard position and use' shot in overtime last year to beat versity of Alaska in Anchqrage is
Steve Dunbar in the off guard posi- Columbus in the finals. the team that beat -Michigan in"
tion so we can' expose Steve's 'Matt has real good work habits the Great Alaska Shoot Out last
shooting ability." which is a tribute to his high year and of course Michigan' went -

Speaking of team records, the school," Aggers'said. "He's a hard on to, win the NCAA Champi-.
Wildcats broke a few this year with worker and will add quality depth onship. "
of course Hill's vertical jump as one. to our team.~ Davy Summers is the This Sunday the Wildcats will

, Marques -Wilson 'broke the team last member we- haven't men- play an exhibition against a
bench press record with a 315 lb. t"loned. The 6-0 guard from Oak- Lithuanian team. 'They are:,
press and" Steve Dunbar broke the land knows the game real well be- comparable to a good Division I
full court sprint-rec'9rd. cause, he was coa'ched in high team who's players range from 1~'

. - school by his father. to 25 years in range," Aggers sail;!.
'It is a great educational and cui,
tural experience for our plaY"rs:·
There will be a pre-game meal"
with both teams_eating together:,
'and there .will be an exchange--Qf."'-;
gifts in a ceremony which' is soffit;!;
what like an OIYA:\p~tyfe set-up;

So the 1989-9D Wildcats have
many questions to -answer and only:
time will teil if the Wildcats will "
roar!

"The ·earliest' possible' that Mar- sensaflonal s~phomor'e--years ~s

ques could returnlo'heipour team they'look to start for the Wildcats
~_--'-~c-i'is,:.Janu~~said.~Doctors and ,add ,both scoring "and ,re-

,Wh~t -was ..at'one_time,:a"pre~,' have never-s~en anyone-"return--- bounding--pu-pch. "Again'it'$ the
4ason which;abounded-with--opti~from,reconstrucfuoeknee s.urgery same, StQW with-liic Priebe""-Ag-

mism has turned, into a somewhat any earHer than 6"9 months but gers said. "H~ suffered a sprained
state cjf subdued anxiety for Steve some of the surgery done on Mar- ankle, playing:basketball in August

-Aggers and the Wayne State Wild- ques was through an arthriscope ' and was ,out about six weeks and
cat basketball team. which may heai, faster." missed condi!foning s"o, his progress

Ail, but two players return this· Wilson is a fifth year senior this was slowed." ' ,
season and with'theacquisitions of season and he sat nut one, full year Kusz.ak however, was one of the

, some new talent things were because of recon"struetive surgery few who remained healthy all
~~.-------'----look~reat-in---,a--hurf-Y---,.pltJs,_,_~he on_tbe".£am_e_kn..e_e_. v-..:he~_h.e_'!Ya ..~~_ SUmmer- and h_is_ team",_at~s _vot_~d

fact that the Wildcats are being sophomore. "Marques has great '-ilfmas"the'outstan'dmg 'p-erformer
tutored by last year's state- ,coUegC persistence," Aggers said., ~He be~ in pre,.season,. "Doug is coming
~oach of the year in Nebraska in Iieves he will return to help our ,_a,ound real well," Aggers said.
Steve A!.lgers. Last years' squad team. He is, working extremely "Both he and Priebe are very good
boasted the first winning seaso"n hardon rehabilitation." young players."
for. ,m.en's basketball at Wayne In July the "Wildcats received One of the biggest surprises in a
5tate in a" decade. Now however, the'" r"st blow when they learned favorable way' to Aggers so far in
t.he basketball. team looks more they would be without the services the pre-season is the quality play
ilke a. mash un.'t as se~eral. ~Iayers -of 6-7 swing man Casey Gates. he is getting from Mike Rombou!..
are .h,ndered w,th n.agglng ,nJunes. Gates was ruled academically ineH- The 6-3 senior played in the seC-

rh,e foc~1 POint of Wayne gible for--'the se,~son. "What we ond- semester of last season after
f--- ~ta!e s_ ()ffens~ . and ,def~ns". last tho_ught""a~~he makings of a pos- transferring from a junior college.

season was the. all-Amencan play sibly'outstanding~year Ii"s--turhed .., ,_"Mike.ba~ matured 50 much and
ofMarquesW,lson. T.he 6:6 center into a situation where we just have is playing Hke a senioi:Ag-gerssaiiC
baffled .ppp~ments ~Ith hiS unpar- to wait and see," Aggers said. "He is a very intense player and is

"alleledab'ilty to h,t the" boards Among the returning players working very hard and is providing
against. b,gger centers and come who wil, definitely be in the spot- some needed le~dershlp."
awaywlth the ball. I· ht f th Wid thO Byron Young and john Schott
- Wilson fini~aSO'nr-a"s- .,g o~ e ,cats IS season also-return toc'lhe Wildcat team
the eighth best rebounder in th"e Include JUnior guar~ .Steve Dunb~r. this season. Young did a fine job of
nation in NCAA Division H. Wilson Qunbar has the ao,ilty t~ electnfy speliing Steve Dunbar last season
was named' to the acadel1)ic all~ the 'crowd With hIS ~.azzltng court and is a good leader according to
American squad and was the lead- • sense. He has the abthty to change Aggers. Schott is a walk-on that
ingvote getter for the all-district ~he ~~mentum .of the ga,,;e by made the team las.l season and he
team. Wils.on was also a. member of I~;te~e -is goin t b f will continue to fm h·ls role on the
the atl~conference team. g 0 e one_ 0 our squad.

.He was pr11'hed and' ready to re- key players but he was slowed all
.. '. summer after haVing shoulder

turn f~r hiS senIor s~ason which. he surgery to remove calcium de
and hIS teammates were hoping posits," Aggers said. "He could not
would be a Kansas City type of lift weights ali summer and he is
year. Kansas City of cour~e IS just now getting back to where he
vyhere the a.nnual NAIA NatIonal was before. His conditioning was
Tournament IS ~eld each year. U~- slowed with his surgery and recov-
fortunately, W,lson blew out hIS ery" -
knee in a summer league basket- .
ball game in DenVer. The accident
happened in August and Wilson
$hortly later received major recon·
structive surgery to the knee.

Wildcats to host Lithuanians
_WAY.1'lE-The._ WaYill'...~tateJl!en's J>asket~team will open the
1989-90 season on Sunday; Nov, '5 against a nation'.Ttea'mfrom
Lithuania.

The )halgiris men's basketball team from Kanus, Lithuania will
meet the Wildcats in a 2:30 p.m. game in Rice Auditorium.

Tickets for the game are on saie at the Wayne State Athletic Of
fice. Reserved seats are $10 with general admission tickets $5.
Wayne State student and faculty/staff passes will not be honored at
the game.

The international basketball game will be played under NCAA
rules and is sanctioned by the Amateur Basketball Association of the"
United States.

Your ATM Card
may be your ticket to

'. ;..:·"':ll'1?/" .:>-:-.1$ "',

THE
NEB-RASKA VS

OKLAHOMA
~~--·~--·'-oJlI~-~-

GAME

All you have to do is use your .
ATM Card between November 5 and 13.

Sign the back of the receipt with your n~me and p~one number
and bring it into either First Natwnallocatwn... ..

Our ATM site at 7th & Main or our main bank building at 301 Main.
The Drawingwill beheld November 14, 1989{or:

HAIR REMOVAL
PRODUCTS

Products which, when
applied to" the skin, cause
hair to dissolve are termed
depilatories. Women are
especially likely to use
these products to remove
unwanted body hair. Old
time remedies used for

Denise Boyle was also th~

leader in spikes with six to her
credit while Stephanie Carlson and

Gary Troth said. "It turned out that
the first match didn't do anything
for us' because we didn't do any
thing but serve."

The Eagles suffered error after
error in the Walthill match. "We
just self destructed," Troth said.
Denise Boyle was 9-10· in serving
with three aces to lead the team
while Leslie Isom was 7-9 with
three aces and Alyssa McGrath was'
9-11 with two aces.

Shane Dahl was 4-10 in the
passing department for 4~ards
and Matt ,Hingst was 1-1 tt 16
yards. Hingst was on the r . Iving
end of two passes_fm 29 yards
while Shane -Dahl, Ben jackson,

began serving and she - served
seven more consecutive balls to
put Allen up 7-0" They never
looked back as they routed the
Red Raiders 15-4" Isom finished the
night with a 24-25 serve perfor
mance with 19 aces.

She also led the team in spikes
with five as did Stephanie Ca~lson.

Carlson had fOUf kills -in her five
spike attempts" Anneta" Malcom
was the top setter with six sets.
~We felt we would use the match
against Newcastle as a good warm
up for the match against what we
felt would be Walthill," Allen coach

Nicholson wins football contest
WAYNE-jackie Nicholson was the Wayne Herald football contest

-- -_. M'r aret
- Schram via the tie-breaker. Nicholson and Schram were the only en-

Allen challenges Coleridge, fall, 35-24

The Allen Eagles volleyball
ended' their season a little earlier
than perhaps they wanted to
Monday night as they were
handed a straight set defeat to
Walthill, 1-15, 12-15 in sub-district
action in Homer.

In the first match Allen made
short work against Newcastle, de
feating them 15-0," 15-4. .short
work is not even a good term to
describe what happened as Leslie
Isom started off the first"",t serv
ing and she served out the game
15 straight serves for the win.

In the second set Isom again

Mike Busselmann's Allen Eagles definitely put a scare in Coleridge Kent Chase and Paul Brentl1nger
wanted to finish the season as a but the Bulldogs responded with each had one reception.
spoiler for Coleridge Friday night another score which put the game lJelensively, Allen was led by
but despite the quality play of the out of reach. Kevin Crosgrove's 11 tackles. Rusty
Eagles, it was Coleridge coming "We were in a position to win D'lckens and Matt Hingst each had
out on top, 35-24. the game," Allen coach Mike Bus-

Allen sGored first in the contest selmann said. "We had two goal 10 and Kent Chase finished with
as Kent Chasel scored on a two line stands in t~e second quarter nine. Sophomore Chris Sachau
yard_run_,foiJowjng_--" _CoLeridge, VoIhichhelped us a lot." started his first game on defense
fumble. Allen missed the extra Allen finished the contest with ond the sophomore finished with
point attempt and later in the first: 10 first downs while Coleridge had two interceptions and a fumble re-
quarter Coleridge took the lead six. The Eagles rushed for 192 covery. Shane Dahl also had a
I d hd d h·1 C I ·d d fumble recovery.or goo on a touc own run by yar s w I e a en ge manage Allen finished the season with a
Tony Gray. 312. Allen managed 60 yards 3-6 record.

Gray incidentally. scored all five ~9-----W.hile the host team Co~ ~ .., _
of Coleridge's touchdowns on the leridge netted just 14 yards pass-
night and rushed for 209 yards on ing. Coleridge had 326 yards totol
11 carries. There was no scoring in offense and Allen netted a total of

--=-the- -sewnd:-guarter.--and~:AHen"'-2.J;2-yar,l5.--~,- -- :-:-- :-:~ _
chances of 'upsetting 'COleridg,,--l\eiit Cnose'was Alien'S top
loomed in the midst of the \missed rusher to no one's surprise as the
extra point. senior capped off his high school

Coleridge scored 20 points in career with 133 yards on 1B car
the third quarter, mostly on big ries. Shane Dahl had 42 yards
runs by Gray and the Bulldogs had rushing on 17 carries and Rusty
built a 27,6 lead before Allen be- Dickens managed 17 yards on five
gan chipping away. Kent Chase carries.
scored--en-- a- six yard run to draw
the score to 27,12 at the end of
thE!' third quarter.

In the fourth qlfarter itwas the
Kent Chase show as the senior
bowed out wlth runs of 27 and 55
yards on touchdown runs. Allen

~Alfen--ftJgfes~-erteJ-V0IJeybflll-s-eesen--,
Cindy.a..a..e had four each. 'We
just didn't get the ball to our spik
ers as often as we wanted to,"
Troth said. Carla Stapleton was th~

leading setter with a 16-16 per
formance and three assists while
Anneta Malcom was 7-7.

Allen finished the season with a
1S-6 record,

trants to miss just twp games.
Nicholson's misses included Dukets win over Georgia Tech and

Arizona State's w·1n pver Wash·lngton State. Schram's misses included
Arizona State's win over Washington State and Arkansas's win over
Houston.. " '
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AS THE INDIAN SUMMER passes on and the cold weather starts nipping at the heels, It looks like flowen will suffer the
consequences. However, these plastic flowers on a Carroll brick wall will always flourish.

RoyChtistenSe[L_ .___ _
RoyChl'istensen, 74, of Wayne died Saturday; Oct. 28, '1989 at a hos

pital in Uncoln after a sudden illness.

4'Memorial services we:recheld Tuesday, Oci.31·.atthe United Presbytec

rian Church in Wayne. The Rev. John G. Mitchell officiated. The bodY,was
,cremated. A family committal service was held at 'Greenwood·..Cemetery
in WaY,ne. McBride ,Wiltse Mbrtua~y was. in charg'e ,o( arrangements.

Roy D. Christensen, the 'son -ot 'Karl and Marie Kudsk Christensen, was
born July 20, 1915 at Benningtpn. He graduated from the· University of
Nebraska in 1938 and ",as a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon Frater!,ity.
He moved to Pierce where he was employed at. Carhart Lumber. He mar
ried Geraldine Hansen on Nov. 1S, .1942 at Pierce. He. served in the. U.S.
Navy during World War II from 1942 to 1945. After the war; the couple
moved to Neligh where. Roy continuedworking for Carhart Lumber. In
19S3 they moved to Wayne where he worked for Carhart until retiring .in
1984 as general manager. He was a member of the United Presbyterian
Church, th\?--Amerkan Legioh Post #43, Veterans of Foreign' Wars Post
#S291; the Masonic Lodge #120 and the Tangier Shrine Temple of Om
aha.

Survivors include his wife, Geraldiu<cof Wayne; three-daughters, Mrs.
Kel'neth(Karen) Marra.of Wayne, Mrs. Dr. James (Jean) D,oyle'of Norfolk
and Mrs., David, (Kathryn) Ley, of Wayne; one sister, 'EJi~abeth Servine of
Blair; and 11 grandchildren:.:..~ __~_

He was precededin death by his parents and two brothers,Karlaod
Robert. ' .\ .

Valeria Wozny
Valeria Wozny, 76, of Columbus died Friday, Oct. 27, 1989 at .the

Goo,d Samari'tan Center in Osceola.

Services were held Monday, Oct. 30 at St. Anthony Church in Colum
bus. The Rev. Fe. Ed Scdoris and the Rev. Fr. Stanley Schieffer officiated.

Valeria S. Wozny, the daughter of John and Antonia Persak Hebda, was
born Feb. 28, 1913 at Elyria. She attended St. Anthony School in Colum
bus. She married ·Joseph C. Wozny on Sept. 25, 1934 .at St. Anthony
Church in Columbus. She had lived all her life in Columbus. She was a
homemaker; mother and was employed at the Columbus Laundry and at
the Jackson Dry' Cleaners for many years. She was a member of St. An
thony Church and St. Theresa's Sodality.

Survivms_ indude four d,,_ughters, Mrs. Jerome (Patrici·a) Gabriel of
Shelby, Mrs. Eugene (Lorraine) Reisdorff of Shelby, Belly Lambert of
Kansas City, Mo. and Mrs. Lynn (Helen) Gunderson of Wayne; one son,

·Charles Wozny of Columbus; 12 grandchildren; seven great grandchildren;
and one brother, Frank Hebda of Santa Barbara, Calif.

She was preceded in death by her husband, joseph C. Wozny on April
16, 1987; her parents and two grandsons.

Burial was in the St. Bonaventure Cemetery with McKown Funeral
Home of Columbus in charge of arrangements.
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; dual parish
meeting' at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Saturday: Bazaar, social room,

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; church council,
11 :30. Monday: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday: Adult
instruction, 7:30 to !L p~m.

Wednesday: Young mothers Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.;
choir, 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors) ,

Thursday: Presbyterian Women,
2 p.m.; Sessions,8. Sunday: Sunday
schoof opening ·worship service,
9:45 a.m.; children's crafts, 10;
children's choir practice, 10:30;
worship, 11; Un·,ty Parish worship
service at the Wakefield
Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p.m.

---m:]I) Qe"

..-.. --~r.sr$~~---
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ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Thursday: Jones unit committee
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Sunda.y:
Worship at Wakefield Health Care
Center; 8 a.m.; The Christiiu; Hour,
broadcast KTCH,. 8.:45; -5unday
sct,()Ql,.9:30; worship, 10:30; el
aers meeting, 5 p.m.; board
meeting, 6;" choir practice, 7.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 9
a.m. Wednesday: Bible study open
to everyonej -7 p.m ..

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
10.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer flme and Kids Club,
7:30 p.m.

a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

a.m.;

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schw"nke, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid and
LWMl. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:15 a.m.; worship with commu
nion, 10:30. Tuesday: Confirmac ··

tioo class, 4 to 6 p.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15
Sunday school, 10:15.

Dixon, _

service (instrument night), 7:30.
Monday: Church board meeting,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: White Cross,
9:30 a.m.; FCWM Circles, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Quiz team prac
tice, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA (Pals, '
Chums, Pioneers and Guards
"Parents Night"), 7; adult Bible
study and prayer, 7:30; FCYF, 7:45.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; Evangelism Rally at
Fremont (contact Pastor Fraser if
you plan to attend). Tuesday:
United Methodist officers training
day, Oakland United Methodist
Church, beginning with salad lun
cheon at noon with workshops to
follow. Officers for 19·90 meet at
the Allen church at 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Administrative coun
cil, 7:30 p.m.

Carroll _

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Friends Women with
Carmen Wilcox (boxes will be
packed for the Rough Rock Mission
in Arizona), 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
evening service of praise fellow·
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Adult
and youth B',ble study, 7:30 p.m.

changed to Nov. 8. Sunday: Wor
ship with communio':'l, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10. Wednesday:
Confirmaflon, 3:45 p.m.; ELCW,
7:30.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE._-
LAUREL

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN WINSIDE
Thursday: Confirmation, 4:30· 207 Madison

p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m., Brian i McBride and N rf
Su_nday_~ch()QI,.JOLd.__ua.I_.. pa_r_i.sh. [)avid L. Purcell a olk, NE379·0712 ,

_ - -.NQrtheast Nebraska's largest . IRINI.TY __lUTH.ERAN
meeting\o",t -St. Paul's, -Concord, 7 Christian book andgih store. (P_et~r aQd Marsha--ja~k~Sw-aJn,

p·rn· WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES s~:ya~:h:o~~r~~~~~~~· pastors)
EVANGELICAL FREE Thl'rsday: Bible study, 10 a.. m. V"oo,",,,,,. Sunday: 'Sunday:'s.cl1ool, 9:30

Sunday: Sunday schoo.l, 10 a.m.; a.m.; worship with communion
(Bob Brenne'rppastor) {" service,10:30. Wednesday: Teen 10:30; senior youth group follow:

Thursday: Men's and ladies' group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer EVANGELICAL COV.ENANT .~ ing worship. 'Wednesday: Church-
Bible studies,Co,ncordSeniQf Cen- service, 7.' - (Charles D. Wahlstro·m, pastor) women,2-p;m,

_ter, 6:30 alid 9:30. a.m.; women's ".. Thursday: Logan Valley ,
Bible study in Wayne, noon.. Sat.. Laurel. Covenant.Ministerium, 9 a.m. Sun- UNITED ME!HODIST'
urday:_AWAf'jA...basjc.iea.deilllifL._. . ..:.~. .. i. . day: S.unday school,9:30 a.m.; (Marvin Coffey, pastor)
training,.1 p.m.. Sunday: Sunday CHURCH OF THE Op·EI'r-BIBL~-'CWcmhIFWitrr-communiQn._l0:45;_~o-Sunday:-Worship'withcommu'-

school,9:30ll.mo.; worship,lQ:30; (Leo,j!rotzman, pastor) . ' circle- chairmenJ1)eetin.g, 7 p.m.· ·~jon, 11:0S. a.m. Tuesday: Church
choir pra~tice, 6:30 p.m.; evening Sunday: ·Sunday school, 9:30 Wednesda~'_Bi\Jlestudy,. 7 p.m. C council,7:30'p.m; "'0. •

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7:30
p.m. Friday: World Community
Day, First United Methodist
Church, 2 p.m. Saturday: Eighth
grade catechetics, 10 ~.m. to
noon. Sunday: Early worship with
commuhion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
church school, 9:45; late worship
with communion, 11; hO":1e
meetings, 7 p.m. Sunday-Tues
day: Pastors TheologICal Confer·
ence in Kearney. Monday: Bible
study, Norma Denkingerls, 1 :30
p.m.; Sunday school teachers
meeting, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m. Wednesday: Mary
Circle, 9:15 a.m.;·Dorcas Circle, 2
p.m.; ninth grade cateci)etics, 7;
comtitution committee, 7; Martha
Circle, 7:30.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues·
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

Churclt-SeP"iees-=-·-_--;;;..·-=- ----.;;;;;;....;;;;;;;;;...;;;;~=;;...=~=;.;.==='-'===-~~=--==~----.................................--
Wayne _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 .mlle east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

. Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a-.-m.; --worship, 1-1; prayer --and
share, 6, p.m.; AWANA jV's
(seventh through 12th grades) at
the church, 7. Wednesday:
AWANA Cubbies and Sparks meet
at the church, 6:4S p.m.; AWANA
Pals, Pioneers, Chums and Guards
meet at Wayne National Guard
Armory, 6:45.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and feilowship, 1,0:30
t010:45; worship, 10:4S.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
~--Qj;. CI-lRIST. (Christian)

,., 10 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha
Circle;-7-p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30. c

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Elders, 8 p.m.; choir,
8. Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun-

UNITEb LUTHERAN' day: Sunday school and Bible class,
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Ladies

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; Aid soup supper and bazaar, 5 to 8
worship, ·lO:15. p.m. Tuesday: Circuit pastors at St.

Hoskins______ John's Lutheran, Wakefield, 9:30
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN LLL 8 W d d

PEACE UNITED (Jerry Binns, pastor) ~~~iday ~Ias/·m:i 45 e nes ay:
CHURCH OF CHRIST Sunday: ~unday school, 9:30 _...= '_. es,: p.m.
(John David, pastor) a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac- SALEM LUTHERAN

Thursday: Dorcas Spciety, 1:30 tice, 11 :30. (led Youngerman, Interim)
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Thursday: Circle 3, 9 a.m.; Cir-
a.m.; worship with communion, UNITED METHODIST c1es 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, 8.

.---.-...sI..J'AUJ.'S..LUII:iER~.... 10:30. Wednesday: Choir and (Ron Murslck, pastor) S!Jnday: Wors~ Wakefi~_c_
ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL (Christopher Roepke, pastor-)---c-6nhrmatlon dass;<rp.·m-.------ Sunday:~ Sunday schoor,- 93VHealth Care Center, 8 a.m.; church

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 1006 Main St. Saturday: Confirmation instruc- -- a.m.; WorShiP, 10:45. school, 9; worship with Eucharist,
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) (James M. Barnett, pastor) tion, 10 a.m..- Sunday: Su nd ay ~~~~~~AE~ANGELICAL Leslt-e 10:30. Monday: Ed u ca ti a n

c::-:_. Thu...day-,,=PAL_ meeting,.tdO ~!!n!li!Y:cieryiseS:LH): a.Il1.~,ex- school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30. (James Ne;soni pastor) ._______ ccimmitle~, 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
p.m.; Sunday schoOiteacners;7;· cept second Sunday of eac·h UNITED METHODIST Thursday: Ladies Aid (school ST: PA<UL'S-LUTHERA.N.- diiy:QUi1taay;-9:3<Ja.m-:;-'-eventh-·
trustees, 8. Friday:. World Com- th t 7 30 ana- elgnth-:Srrade<:onfiTmation;-4'--
munity Day, First United Methodist mona : a.m. (Keith Johnson, pastor) basement), 1:45 p.m.; member- (Ricky Bertels, pastor) p.m.; junior choir, 4; junior choir, 5;
Church, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship, ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 ship class, 8. Friday: Elders meet- Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 .senior choir, 8.
9:30 a.m.; ·coff.ee and fellowship, (Donald Cleary, pastor) a.m.; worship, 11. ing. Sunday: Sunday school and a.m.; worship with commu·
10:30; Sunday school, 10:45; adult Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: UNITED PRESBYTERIAN- youth Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, nion,10:30. Wednesday: Bible
fellowship, .7 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. CONGREGATIONAL 10; AAL annual meeting and soup study at St. Paul's, 8 p.m.
Gideons, noon; coffee with family dinner, noo~. Monday: Bible class,
from Samoa, 2 p.m.; all church ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN (Gall Axen, pastor) 8 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday: Mis- Wakefield _
potluck and program with family (Leroy Iseminger, pastor) Sunday: Combined worship sionary Conference, Norton, Kan.

.from Samoa, 6:30, Wednesday: " Thursday: Altar Guild, 10 a.m. service at 10 a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation classes,
UMW executive board, 11:30·a.m.; 3 p.m. and 4:1.5 p.m.; choir, 8.

Friday: Esther Circle, 9 a.m. Sun· Conftor._.d_.
Vnited Met.odist Women lun- day: Sunday school/adUlt forum, ",_..........__
cheon, 12:20 p.m.; youth -choir, 4; 9:1 S a.m.; worship with commu.
Wesley Club, 5; chancel choir, 7; nion and new member installation, CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
Christmas play practic,e, 8:·15.-~ 10:30: Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 (Duane Marburger, pastor)

p.m.; Sunday school teachers Thursday: Men's and ladies
GRACE LUTHERAN meeting;. 7:3.0. Tuesday: Tops, Bible studies, senior center, 6:30
Missouri Synod 6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts, 7. anQ 9:30 a.m.; Anna Circle at the
(lames Pennington, pastor) Wednesday: WElCA, 2 p.m,; sev- church, 2 p.m.; Elizabeth Circle,
Oe~'7Y Anderson, enth gril.<.te~~(;Qnfirma.tjonr--4,15; Fern Erickson. h01tess,2; Phoebe
asspc,ate pastor) .. ... ._~'~c.=o~th;rlF"Md7ollfth-grade confirma- Circle, Avis Pearson hostess, 2;

., __ Satu!~,,=BIl:iI"·~:~reakTast7~on,7;-.choir,7; eighth grade con- Dorcas.. _Circle, Naomi Peterson
.-c;-=popo's7' 1):30 a.m;·S-un~aY: The firmation,8:15. hostess, 8. Sunday: Sunday school

Lutheran Hour, bfoadcast KTCH, a~d Bible c1as~ 9:30 a.~.; wors~ip
_ 7:30 a.m_;.Suoday schooJand.wor.-_WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN ... Wlt~ communion and rile of afflr-

ship; 9; worship, 10; CSF, 9:30. p.m;. (Dr:-jolin G. Mitchell, pasto,r matlo~, 10:45. Monday: Church
--'--Monda}"--Wof-ship-with--comm~.S1iJjdJi.}':~Ip~Y;35-'Cm.;GOun.("I,7:3~ p,m. Wednesda.y:

~-nion,_6:45. p,m.; elders calls,'8; el- coffee. and fellowship, 10:35; eanfl.rmatlon c1ass-a~d joyt.atNolSe
ders me'i;ting,' 9; CSF, 9:30, Tues· church school, 10:45. Monday: practice, 6 p.m.; senior chOl.r, 7:30.
day: Pastor's conference, 9 'a.m".; Deacons," 7:30 p.m.
Sunday schdol staff meeting, 7
p.m.;CSF; 9:30. Wedn~sday: WAYNE WORLD

_ M"n's.BilJlebreakfast, POpo's, 6:30 'OUTREACH CENTER
a.m.; Living-Way,C~9a.m.c ana7~(Assembly ofGod)
p.m.;juniqr choir, 7 p.m;; midweek .901 Circle Dr.
and confirmation cl~s~s; 7:30;, se- .(Bob Schoe!1herr, pastor)
nior choir, 8;CSF, 9:30. SOnday: Worship, 10 a.m.;

prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes-
INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST day: Adult and children's Bible
20BE. Fourth St. . teaching, 7 p.m.. For Inore irifor-
(Nell Helmes, pastor) mation phone 375-3430.

Sunday. Sunday school, ) Oa;m,; , .
worship,ll;. evening worship,6:30 "Allen

---p.m-:-:weajje~daY:-·Blble~>~udy,· ~....,.........,,--...--,
7:30 p,m. -. For. free bus FIRST LUTHERAN

·transpoM:alion caW 175'3413 or (DL!.ane lIIIarburger/ pastor)
375;4358.' . " Thu':sc!~y: EL!=W meeting
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B.linquet

~,' -----.~.,;$100
pOP

30¢

Adams 12·()z.

ORANGE JUICE

7~
Pt7M;~is;~'IE$199

WHip'T~P;ING 79~
~~

....
--P-QRK~L()IN",~··$:149,

: • ..... Lb.

Jobn'Morrell 16,0.. ~

SLlC~D BACON

98¢
!I!!!I!!!I!1~r-

~ ,

_ue\~.InQY_
Blue Bunny 'I2-Gallon

ICE MILK

$149
ECL~"i~S $139

_ Tombstone 12-01.-
Ham"burger. Pepperoni. Sausage·

PIZZA MEAT PIES

~~~----=$2~9 '2l19.~

~t
MiS' B''''k A"...I B.g.'"'' Sup" Uu".uled· -' .'.~ .$109HAIRSPRAY : •....... ,'0 10.5-0••

s.",' Solid . ". .., $229. ANTIPERSPIRANT-DEODORANT ... 0 ••

Reg, or MaXinium, St.l"engtb .- ,'! .' $199-
OXY-(a"Jj;ARPADS'.-'~~,..-.:.~... *",... ,

Wimmerr's $549
DRIED BEEF. 0 •••••••••••• Lh.
Fresh ~. ~~ ~~-~~~.~~---- -:~:t'.r99¢.
COLE SLAW ,· : ·Lb.

'.' Processed $249
~ SWISS CHEESE ........ " .. Lb. '.

"';;rtt;" Longmont < $199
I ~ TURKEY ROLL Lb.

~Air:~~:~.~=~ LI>.l3~

-.-----,,"-_.,,_._--,-
Th. Wli:Jlie H.....d, Thunolq, ...... a, ...

EYE OF ROUND WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

$2~; ROUNDiCROAST$18~.

POTATOES$1 69

lISDA ('hoke

Hudson Split

CHICKEN BREASTS

$119
Lb

50-Oz.

Nelleale Mountain Blend
S-Oz.-Reg. or Classic

·INSTANT.CQFFEE

$299

SOUP

2188¢

SUGAR

$169

'C&H a-Lb. Pure Cane

_. Camp!>eU's HI Can'~

Cream of Mushroom or
Chicken and Noodle

Center Cut Loin .$11' 79
PORK CHOPS. " 0 ; Lb. .,l'
Center Cut Rib '$169

~~ PORK CHOPS Lb .
Thin 'Cut Breakrasi. . ~ . $189PORK CHOPS , Lb.

~d~' $1~
HUSKER CHOPS Lb. ~
Sliced Pork Sirloin ~ $1 29ASSORTED CHOPS Lb. .

Country Style $119BACK RIBS Lb.
Pork Sirloin $119END RQAST , Lb
USDA Choice Bottom $1 99ROUND STEAK 0 ••••••••••• Lb.
USDA Choice E.ye 01 $289 ..
ROUND STEAK Lb. .!:
Fresh. 79 ft i;;
PORK HOCKS Lb. .~

JohnMorrell German Brand . . $159 et
FRANKS 0 ••••••• 16·0z.

John Mor.reU . 69ftBRAUNSWEIGER Lb.
John Morrell· 4 Varieties. " 98¢
LUNCHEON MEAT ',~' .... ,. 12-0z,

Louis Rich Turkey _~ ~_ ~$~209
VARIETY PACK 12·0z.

Louis Rich Turkey Breast $209VARIETY PACK , !Hh.

Wimmer~Reg.. Beef or Slim Gl'm $.199SUMMER SAUSAGE ..... II-Oz.

Hudson Boneless $279CHICKEN BREASTS Lb.
Tur~ey

:::nJU]MSTICKS, WINGS .
or NECKS Lb~ 33 ft
Longmont Ground Turkey

BREAKFAST or
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Tide Gallon Liquid

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

.~$689

Farm Bureau
~ has meeting

Wayne County FarITl Bureau
held their regular monthly meeting
Oct. 16 with 11 board members

~ and Clark Kinneson, Northeast Ne-'
qraska Director' of Field Servic~s,

._ ... PLeS.efJt.._.~~~~~~ __~~.~. . .
Wayne County Farm Bureau will

host a coffee in conjuf)ction with a
bake sale in celebrati.on of Farm
City Week. The event will be held
at Pac-N~SaveSaturday,Nov.18,
starting .at. 9:30 a.m.: All city
friends, Farm Bureau members, and

----menas are urged~fo"attend:-~~~~

Membe(s ,discussed Farm Bureau
I Hwolvernent' in the personal 'prop-

'11 erty ass~'ssment tax, issUe and re-,
str:'ictions-nn (:hemicals; New,board
members for 1990 are Mrs. Milton
Owens, ~Bon Se",-ade,. and Ed
Schmale~' ..~ ~... .~ ~ ~

Delegates to the N'ebraska
Farm Bureau. Federatlo'n' a'hnua,1
meeting in Grand Island Dec. 3 to
6,. at Riverside' Inn are Donald
liedman, Wimam Claybaugh, Norm
Wichman, and Nell. Sandahl.

· Upcoming eventS. ar.e: Member' ~
· ship Kick-off, Nov. 2; in Grand Is,

land; Pr~liminary Policy Develop
_,mentrJ(earne.y;;'hJo~~13",_aod_.lA~_:

· and the annual Ghri~tmas party at,~

The ~ther 'Office in CarroH.

Public thanks
We, the City Council of the City

of Wayne, wish to express a public
thank you to the members of the
Wayne Natural G'IS Study Review
Boar<Jfor the~~efforts that those
individuais put forth on behalf of
the citizens of Wayne.

Chairman Sidney Hillier and Re
view Board members William
Dickey, Pat Gross, Jacque Kinnell,
Gerald Schafer and Andrew Soli put
in nearly 300 hours of time holding
hearings, Interviewing consultants
and practitioners from around the
state, as well as reviewing ,:,olunles
of 'InformatiQn- that had been
gathered as part of the natural gas
review process. These individuals
presented a report to the City
Cou.ncil that was thorough and
co"mplete, and it provided the
Council with a summary report that
was much more understandable
than could have been developed,
had the 'Council undertaken tfie
taskitself.

·Each of these individuals de-'
serve a big thank you on behalf of
the citizens of Wayne, the City

--~d ,t.lt, fGr theif-clleft:r--II1-1~81-1\f1
· on behalf of the entire community
of Wayne. Thank youl .

Wayne D. Marsh, Mayor
lMJ:YJohns~OD,_'-Ql.ll]dl~Pr.sldent

Ralph Barclay, Councl/member
COrolynFllfer;<:ouncilineililier.~

Darrel Fuelberth,
Councllmember

Stanley Hansen, Councllmembe"
Darrel Heier, Councllmember

Sheryl Lindau, Councllmember
Jane O'Leary, Councllmember

Gall Korn
Garden Perennials

14!tters.........__
Im~ortantresource

For:14 orlS.years. the~~ity of
Wayne has hag an ~unofficiall~af
compostingsystem at no ~ost to its ,
citizens.lt was that long ago that
the WaYoejaycees,an energetic,

.,balgy~J),uo~b,-,allJ;tQuru:ed.tha,t.thi!y_

.1'I()~uld.~onduJ:.t'a~fr~ee-Ieaf~pickup'~as·
a .community service. At that time
Wayne still .hadits owo dump.
When :1. asked. them what· they
were: going to'do with the' leaves,
l'f'iey .said that they were going to
take them to .the dump..l was
looking for material to mulch my
vegetable garden. and .. asked if
they would mind bringing the
leaves to me.instead. They said
they would.

_ The numqer of bags .ofleaves
has grown steadily and so have my
uses for them as thei,are now used
to mulch nearly 28,000 square feet
of cultivated area. 'The leaves ar~

an important rese-urce~ to the-:::
Garden Perennials nursery. The
mulch greatly reduces the need for

'wa,tering during dry perio(js, ,it
makes weeding possible to keep
up with instead of impossible to do
(a fliw weeds do emerge) and it
keeps the ground cooler. The roots

. of plants like that.
I certainly agree with the person'

whq _c9mmented in the "For Your
.Information" column ',in the Oct~ 30
issue of the Wayne Herald. It
doesn't m~ke goo.d sense to
.compact leaves and grass clippings
and pay Norfolk to take them. Do I
have any use for grass clippings?
No, I don't. .It is not that they
couldn't be used, but they may
have broadleaf weed killer residue
on them. I won't take grass clip'
pings from my best, friends who are. _
aware' of the potential' disastrous
effects of mulching broadleaf
plants with grass clippings laced
with herbicides meant to kill
broad leaf plants.' A homeowner is
supposed to dispose of three cut-

·-~-tings-afte~-herbieideis applied. I
can't tak'e the risk of som~eone' for
gelling or not knowing if it is the
second, third, or fourth cutting af
ter herbicide was applied.

Dealing with the 'Ieaves takes a
lot of time. The Jaycees volunteer
approximately 4S-50 man·hours
alone during their pick up; These
are hours that they might have

~--5pJmr.wjLh lheir faHlilies.-o.r simply _
taking their leisure. Th·ls whole sys
tem works because of their volun
teer effor-ts.



People~ was also sited as reasons
fo'r opposition.

The review board's report was
structured and presented to the
city cQuncii according to the fol'
lowing topics: backgrounc:[jln<Lhis
tory of the issue; _overvi~w of the
final 'report of HDR engineering;
acquisition, of the natural gas sys·
tem; operating the natural gas sys
tem; capital improvements; natural
gas cost and supply and social and
etonomic impact.

By the Nebraska State Historical Society

DenHerder gets scholarship
WAYNE'Ed DenHerder has received a $500 Statler scholarship

from the Statler Foundation. DenHerder of Wayne is a second-year
Cook-Chef student at Mitchell Vocational-Technical School.

The Foundation makes awards to applicants who are students in
the hospitality field which includes cooking, baking and restaurant
management.

(continued from page lA)

. supplied by Peoples Natural Gas.
"In addition, there seems-- to be a
sense 'of uncertainty .by the public
in how· the City would handle the
rate structure and a general fear
consumer gas rates would inq-ease"
under· municipal ownership," it was
mentioned in the Board findings.

Potential loss of a Main Street
business and possible loss of jobs
by those now employed by

ftTe,lighHhtrcereas--
'bloomed story retold

No matter the year or the con- as glistening as silk, looking like a
dition of things, Nebraska newspa- field of fairy wheal. Out of the
pers have always found room to center hangs a long, curving pistil, "i""

print "good news." These stories ending in a stigma shaped like a
give us some sense of what earlier five· pointed star. The appearance
Nebraskans thought was interest- of the flower is ethereal, mysterl
ing, if not important. One such ous, enchanting.
item is this account of an excep· 'With the first· rays of ·the
tional horticultural happening some mornhlg sun, al1 this bloom is with-
60 years ago. ered.. There still remained, how-

"The night-blooming cereus is ever, on tl:le plant in question a few
going to flower!" That was the unopened buds whkh have un-
message that went out over the folded during the succeeding
telephone wires to the friends of n'lghts, the last one finishing ·its
Mr. and Mrs, O.W. Palm last Mon.' performance on Thursday.
day night. And from all parts of the 'This is the third time this sea
city people came in to watch the son that Mrs. Palm's cactus has
blossoming of the flower which is as staged this spectacle, a rather un
mysterious as life and love and usual record for a plant which nor-
death. mally in Lincol" blossoms only once

"At six o'clock in the event the or twice a year. The night-bloom-
plant was nothing but a bare, pulpy ing cereus is a hothouse plant in

, cactus stalk, tall and spiny and also this climate, but it blooms best in

jointed, as ugly an object_as ever ~aer:u:~~~-~~o~s~e~~dtoth~a~~ni~~
grew. A careful observer would
have noticed Jhe. sm'all fl.eshy green spired this individual to unusual ef~

button','.! 'the joints, which had forts.
been swelling for several days; "T~ere is a str~_!1.9.e fascination

"Something was happening in for everyone in thIS short~lived and
th'e ugly plant as night drew on. very beautiful flower. Although
The little green buttons puffed up there is no profit in it, there are
. rib Ib I't h'te .f.ew ,. g.reenhouses bl,lt have a
",toltte u ',ones I '. a WI. specimen, its long, ungainly, fleshy
petal escapea; then' another, then stalks disfiguring some obscure
gradually the flower slid from its corner, There isa very large night
sheath. Presently there was- an-
other, then a third, and finall the blooming cereus at the peniten
woe p ant was covere wit great tiary,,Who~~ing is t1.1e
creamy white flowers with many event .of the prison. Seldom, ho:v~

- del-rcate-----waxy--petal·s~·- .. gradu(rlly_·----~--Ver-,-:--Is ...there found---a-.hou-sewlfe
unfolding their strange hearts in Imagmatlve e~ough to endure the
the moonlight. year-long. ugliness for the sake of

'Th . no flower more lovely the one I1Ight of surpasSing beauty.
than te~~ '~ne which lasts but a . 'If .the Psalmist had been famii
night and never sees the light of lar With the flowers of th~ new
day. Its drooping bell of fine white world, ~ould he not have likened

P' etals surround' a tremulous circle human life, which comes and goes
- d no one knows how or where, not to

of long creamy stamens as fine an the. grass of the fi~ld, 'whkh today
is and tomorrow is cast into the
oven,' but to this brief and radiant
flower? Or is the night-blooming
cereus more to be compared with
human love, that brief and glorious
blossoming out of dull and com
monplace lives?' - Sunday Journal
Star, October 23, 1921.

Council members Ralph BarclJy
and Carolyn Filter also had reserva
tions about holding the events on
Thanksgiving and Christmas, but
they admitted thJt there was
nothing unlawful about granting
the permit.

Jorgensen said the event per
mits those coming home for th"e
holidays to get together with
friends that they haven't seen for a
long length ot time. The vote to
approve the special designated
liquor permit was 7~1, with Heier
casting the nay vote.

ROSE RIEKEN ~nd Georgia Janssen present Mayor. Marsh
with i1plaq~e In honor of the S,enlor Center's 20th year.

cause of the space limitations, but
members of the band asked him to
bring the request to the council.

City Councilman Darrel Heier
said he opposed the request for
two reasons - he had reservations
about the 4th Jug's scheduling of
the events on the two holidays
(Thanksgiving Day and Christmas
Day); and secondly, he questioned
whether it was appropriate to al·
Iowa special designated liquor
permit to be given to private en
terprises for business ga'ln only.

APPRECIATION PLAQUES were awarded to Phil Kloster, Dr. Donald Mash, Linda Smith,
Bill Dickey and Wayne Marsh.

HEARTLAND TO
<c'; _.HEARTLAND TOUR

Germany, Switzerland,
Italy, Austria

- MAY 21·· ..UNE3, 1990
Escortl, "an Dlnlmore

·--.rnrh'CkrblO;·i'=----11---
FREE SLIDE

PRESENTATION
highlighting tha Itln••ary.

BLACK KNIGHT
TUES; NOV. 7 7:30 pm

PLAINS ROOM WSC
- ="UES;;NOV,"t4:':c1iSlFjl~m"-'-':+==

Jan will' aha,. aUd.a ah.
Winside firemen hos'tlng:bal'becuetook wll". ""I", In Europ.,

ah. and a.ck,. will anaw.,WIN~IDE-Winsidefirem~n will hoCt their annual p~rk and beef .u.al/o,jadou~ tit. upcom-
barb~cue on .Sunday, N()v, Sin the. iIIageauditorium with serving 'n,.. tour.frH II.rochu,. w.th
from 5 to 8 p,m. Cost is $4 for two sandwiches and $2 for one ,.'..' . 'ull d.t_lIawlll II• • v.llall/••

san~~~~r:~~hit~~isha~~P~e~~dd~~~:.;a6;·busin~ssesf~r'a drawing Donation made. ,='__-: _ . _Phot.""'hY'Ch~H:k~mlll~ • . .:.' . ....'.

~~8tti~~e~~::ecf;~?e~~1:~e",,~~~i:lu~~i~d~:iS:~oTh;'%;~f;;'~s:~~_ PEOPtES. NATUR"t •.GASre(entIY don~ted $3,OOo,.;to Wayne StateColleg_e I.npartilal_s.up-~ :~4la¥et
proi<il1'l3tel}rl6ceilk~,ancK)rvil1e·b1ge-wil1·be-.uctlo'heer;~-·.· ...-- '--port"'Of-the;'U)Jcomlng-:pr~d..ctlon-ot-"Absent-f7Iemls:'~lrldr'wln-be~performedthis. "fIO! ~ Wo,,,." .

,f~ntenJlialiter~lSals!> will. be available th~t eve~ing to purch~se. l:hursd~y, Nov. 2 as. partofWSC'~.Black lind <;old' Series. Jim Markham ofPef)ples. (left) .l~\ "" M,,,•.. ,~~.~;; , ..0;. •
presents the check to WSC President Dr. Do.nald Mash.' .- . .. ."-__.... ..;::,._J

" , . ' . tt, " '. :'.

News ·Briefs--------.

Jl£..NebmsklLJ~odc..P1OducersJIJUtl1J9-.~"_
EMERSON-Northeast .Nebraska Pork producers will meet for $UP

per on Sunday~Nov,5·at7p.m..at Sacred Heart School in Emerson.
The program will be given by David .. Krhling and Clyde,
speaker/entertainer•.

TIckets for the event are $6 and may be purch~sed from Dixon
County Director;> Undy Koester of· Allen, Martey·Stewa,rt of Dixon,
and Doug Ricket! of;Ponca.

MARK SORENSEN presents new ~Igns to Mayor Marsh to
recognlzeWllyn(!lls an Honor City.

Another plaque was presented
by Kloster to a surpri~ed Mayor
Marsh for his efforts in recruitirig
the new industry.

(~ontlnued from' page lA)

Council

Dixon County Legionnaires meeting
ALLEN-The annual convention of the Dixon County American

Legion arid Auxiliary will be held Sat.urd~y, Nov. 11 in Allen.
A soc.ial hour for the. men will begin at 5 p.m. in the fire hall.

_ --.Auxilia!¥-members.will meet.fortea at 4 p.m. at the First Lutheran.
Church, followedwitba business meeting at 4:30.

A banquet is scheduled at 7 p.m, in the Allen School auditorium.
Speakerwill be Harley Scott of Hickman~ Uwe music will follow at the
Allen fire hall. .

Winside seniors don disguises
WINSIDE. SENI.ORCITIZENS ARE PICTURED during their Halloween party this week. Receiving prizes for the best cos
tumes were Elta Jaeger, Vleen Cowan, Twlla Kahl and Marie Herrmann. The prizes were donated by Oberle's Market,

. Ray's Loder, Gramma's Attic and Wlnslde.Stop.lnn.

,The Wape Herald, T1i......,..NOV.:I, 1'9119 SA
News Briefs--'..,.-,..--..,,---'------,
P~tltattend$· optometric college

- ALLEN-Mitchell R. Petit, the son of Kenneth and Sandra Petit of
Allen,is one 01160 students beginning first' year optometry studies
in September at the Illinois College of Optometry (ICO), Chicago,
IL. ..' .._..... < .... ...

Prior to his .enrollment at lCD, Mitchell attended Nebraska Wes-
Teyili11JnTvermy:-R'e"'attemted Allen Consolidatecf11iy .'. .
Allen. Thepost,graduate professional four-year program 'aCICO
eadmg to the Doctor of Optometry (0.0.) degree includes course
work in'ocular dise,ase, pharmacology, immunology, clinical medicine
and physical diagnosis. .

AFTER THE recognition plaques
were awarded, the city council
pass~d an ordinance that would
establish a long rang planning
committee for comm~nity reere·
atian areas within ~he city of
Wayne.- The committee .wl5uld re
view future recreation ·needs, fadl·

- ity needs and program needs.
Mayor Marsh appointed the

following to the committee: Ken
Dahl, representing the Wayne
Carroll School Board; Robert Uhing.

--..represen1in!J...way~[Q!LHjgh
$cn6ol;--Or;- Francisl1a-un0uperin;:---
tendent of Wayne-Ca,rroll Schools;
Dean Bruggeman, rep-resenting
the Wayne Recreation Board; Deb
Ensz, representing. the Wayne Li·
brary Board; Linda Carr,swimmirig
pooi manager; MaryAnn Simpson
and Steve Aggers, representing
Wayne State College; Ralph Bar·
clay, city council representative; penalty or licensing to do such ~is-

Sam Schroeder~ representing the connecting of utilities.
city planning commission; and THE CITY council also approved
Kloster,c1ty_administrator. a request for a special-eesignated

Another ordinance was passed liquor permit to the 4th Jug in
by the city council relating to Wayne for Thanksgiving and
building moving permits and Christmas evenings' Ken Jorgensen
bonds. The ordinance requires that said he normally has a band playing
anyone moving a bullding within on those nights, and he has had to
the city must be responsible for turn away people because of space
disconnecting the' utiliti-es--'at---Sllch --limitations-----at-hrs bar. He is going to
iocations. This would include hold both events at the National
actions such as capping sewer lines Guard Armory.
properly. He said he was' considering not

The ordinance provid~s for--a sponsoring the events this year be-
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dent ·Sales Director, was awarded
the car in recognition of her lead
ership and sales achievements with
the Dallas based cosmetic com
pany. She led her sales unit to ex·
ceed specified sales leve~_durjnga

slx.:ITlonth qualification period.

SENIOR CITIZEN ACCOUNTS
No Service Charge or
Minimum Balance

Requirements
on regular checking accounts...

MEMBER FDIC

Business Notes, _
Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc an·

nounced that Gloryann Koester of
Ailen was awarded one of the
company's most sought after
prizes, the free use of a pink
Cadillac.

Koester, a Mary Kay Ind'epen.

Allen News,_--....:.------
Mr•• Ken Unalelter zens director Joanne Rahn and
635-2403 Peatl Snyder attended the Recog"
RECEIVED BOOKS nilion dinner,.held at the Villa Inn in

Allert first 'grader Alaina Bupp, Norfolk .for theArea Senior Citizens
dau hter of I!.ichard and Vicki Centers. The .village of Allen and

Senior Service Line
by Matilda Charles

SENIOR CENTEIlI CALENDAR . Monday, Nov. 6: Cu-rrent events, 1 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 2: Informational seminar on Tuesday, NQv. 7:80wI1ng; 1,'-m.;,crochet

Medicare, 12:30 p.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; pedic class, 1 p.m. "
cure clinic, 1 p.m, W d 'd N 'S' F'I l'

Friday,. Nov. 3: Hearing. clinic, 10:30 a.m,; '.' e nes ay, ov.. I m, p.m.
business meetir1'g, 1 p.m.; birthday paIti'LL~0__.Tlturs,!!ay,Nov.-9:Bowling, 1p,m.j.'bingO;-'

-p.m;~~---------,~--.. -- - .---' . 1p.m; .. ~~-'~"

UPDATES: Thank ~'0U for your~continuing comments
on the Catastrophic Insurance program. However, t must
admit I wa." surprised to get lNters supporting the current
fundrrig process because it helps produce a surplus which
can be used to reduce th(' deficit. Ordinarily, I'd cheer
such selfless sentimenL<;, but I think they're a bit naive in
this situation. After all, the deficit wa.") largely caused hy
government borrowing to pay for programs that were
largely non-social in nature. (The pre"ious administration
cut back or cut out many sodal programs forcing those Manger of the North Memorial Medical Center in
dependent on, them to f.':,ly on state or local support.) Robbinsdale, Minn.: "I ... work with families {'very day who
Adding to the burden of those already trying to cope with struggle with similar situations. The decisions are easier if
demands on strained resources is illogical, to say the least. preferences have been oiscussed within a family or

In any l'wnt, the conventional wisdom in Washington documented .. I would e.ncourage you to complete (a
now is the Catastrophic Insurance Program cannot Living Will) to spare your children further dilemmas
continue in its present form. Look for sorne,,_heat-ed- related_to._y-OUf-eare.,-.--.--.----Be-gentle-witlryoursetnou gave
discussions .a."i our learned solons grapple with the your husband the gift of freedom from existing rather than.
structure of its replacement. living."

TO THE WOMAN IN INDIANA: Your friends Ms. Holden sent a hooklet, .used .jn._.her. hospice's
continue to write in supporting your decision to allow program. It's· called "Let Them Go Free" by Thomas A.
your hushand to die in dignity. Among them· is Betty Shannon and Charles N, Paso, O.F.M. For information on
Syverson, RN., of Minn~ap,plis" \\,~_o says. in part, "I hope ob~inin~ copies, \'/fite S~eed· & W<U"d. pu~li.shers, .11~_-=---E.~

- when and jf I am ever in tnat situation a loved one will be Armour Blvd.,-P~O.-l1ox:414292~,-I{ansas City~ Mo. 64141.'
kind enough \0 act as you have ..." CRe: a Living· Will, get a lawyer's advice to b

----------rvrr.& Mrs.Tl1arles rvfistorrich ot FayettesViUe, Ga.. say: legally binding, and 'exec.uted properly.)
"Tell (her) she shouldn't .f('~~1 guilty. God ,knows, she did AGE PAYS: Until Nov. 15, :Northw~st Airlines will
right ..." guarantee 10--peFcent,off"fuJl·~oach·fares--for'SeniorsiJ2; "

To: Ms. H.I.- C. of Port, Hadlock, Wash. Thanks fOr seniors 71-99 get a discount offTuU coach fares equal to
sharing your experi€"nc€" and for reminding us that talking their ages; those 100 year~_!ll.d,.plus will fly free in a fU'St
to a frif'nd .can ease the pain. class cabin. Som~ restrictions apply. Cal1.NWA or have

From Connie Holden, R.N., M,S.N., Hospice Program .your traver agent inquire.

I

Thursday overnight guests in the
Harold George home were Mrs. '
Caryl Keith and Charlee Marie of
Garvin, Minn. ---

Mr.-and Mrs. Keith Noe, Lincoln,
were Sunday v'lsitors in the Mary
Noe home in Dixon.

Bupp, recently received eig t, ree or -Joanlle Kahn eiKh wer-e--.--.--
Golden Books from Western Pub. recognized for their~lO-1'e~rs 'of~
lishingCo. in New York City after .servlee to! the elderly ofthe .com·
submitting a story to. the publishing munity.The yillage received' ~a cer·
company. titleate of award and Joanne was

The story seven.year.old Alaina presented a pin. Guest speaker for
submitted was entitled 'Spooky the evening was David Okerland of
Stuff" and was written for her Sprague. ~
tlassmate, JessieaBock, daughter SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS -
of Rob and Joy Bock of Allen. Those with Noveniber birthdays

Alaina submitted the story to will be. honored at a coffee on Fri·
Western Publishing after seeing day morning at 9:30 at the center.
the company's address in the' Hosting willbe~ those with 'October
Golden Book she was reading. birthdays.
, Although the story will not be The Council meeting will be

published, Alaina did receive a held on Tuesday morning at 10:00
personal reply from the company on Nov. 7 with the. card party on
explaining how difficult it is to get the eve"ing. of Nov. 9 at 7:30. An
a book published, especialiy a chil· afternoon of ladies cards is planned
dren's book due to the art work in. for Wednesday; Nov. 8 a~ 1:30.
volved. The 'winner of the drawing held

In addition to the free books, at the pancake ,br,eakfast on Sun·
Alaina also received a guideline day was Irene Rasmu'ssen.
from the company explaining-how' COMMUNITY-CAtENDAR-

,---1o.,~start---~s f.l beg'iilner 'writer and Thursday, Nov. 2: Drivers Ii·
encouragement to keep writing. _cense exams, Dixon County court..
FHA SURVEY house, Ponca.

The Allen Future Homemakers Friday, Nov. 3: Ladies Eastvie,,!
of American Hero Chapter is spon. Cemetery Association· luncheon,
soring a community service project 12:30 p.m., (eAnn's~ Hilltop·Cafe;
along with the Nutri·Sweet 'Com. ELF Extension Club, 1:30, Grayce
-l3any~Amie,,---Macklem,--me-.R'A--UITlrr;---senTOT<:ltlzensbirthday
member in charge of the project, party, 9:~0 a.m. .
asks you to fill out the survey which Saturday, Nov. 4: 30th Annlver·
was included in the EAGLE sary coffee honoring Ken
newsletter for the month of Linafelter'Lemn~rsa..r¥--ln-.T-n..co-.---~

-Phot0"9J".Pt'iy= Chuck H.ckenmlller Novemrrer:---vorrmayleavethesu;::-Insurance, Village Inn, all welco_,!,e.'.
vey at the Home Economics room 8:30 to' 1.1 a.m~
at the school or drop it in the FHA Sunday,Nov.-ST-lown- Twirler__ ~-

Recipe collection box at the Cash Square Dance, 8 p.m., laurel Audi·
Store. A reminder also that the torium.
finai date for rec~ipes-for- ·the~ Monday;-NOV;"~6:-VilIage'1luacr---
community centennial cookbook is meeting for November, 7:30 p.m.,
Nov. 1S. This project also being Village office. , .,~
sponsored by the FHA Chapter. " Tuesday, Noli. 7: Senior .citizens
COLORING CONT~ST Council meeting, lO a.m.

The Cash Store in Allen owner Wednesday, Nov. 8: Ladies card
Kevin Hill sponsored a coloring party, 1:30 p.m., Senior Citizens

Robert Bock, Richard Bupp, Rahn, Marcia Rastede, Mary Rast· contest for Halloween for the Center. .
Shane (ampton, Rosanne Chase, ede, Courtland Roberts, Douglas youngsters of the community ThUl:sday, Nov. 9: ~andhlll club
Douglas Ellis, Margaret Ellis, Truman Smith, Pearl Snyder, Donna Stalling, Kindergarten through sixth grade. luncheon, 12:30 ; Bid and Bye
Fah~enh()~is Gensler, G.illU:ii~II~Rorlney.5tci¥ens,-JuOO-SullivaR,--/an-----Ibe-entrieS-Me-<lll-"n.cli5j:>lay-at Ihe Club, k~Seni~t~----=

l<€VIn Hili, CarD! J(lckson, Gaylen ice Taylor, Evelyn Trube, Henry Cash Store. Winners of the con- party, 7:.30 p.m., com~oaltles,
jackson, Mary johnson, Duane Trube, Wanda Van Cleave, Judy tests are Kindergarten through Center, time and date to be an-
Koester, Paul~tte K~mm, Duane Vavra, Merle Von Minden, and John first: Eli~abeth Bock, first; Katie nounced by Jc.>anne ~ahn director
Lund, Jacqueline MItchell, Jason Werner, all of Allen; Jeff Mackling K~ester, second and jeff Robi.nson, when she receives notice.
Olesen and Sharon Puckett, ali of of Emerson; Susan Von Minden of third. Grades second and third: ~SCHOOL CALENDAR
Alien. Ponca; James Vandelden, South Carrie Geiger, first; Jessica Bock, Thursday, Nov. 2:_ District Vol:

Sioux City; and Ted Johnson of second and Billie Botch, third. leyball Tournament at Randolph; If ,.'
Aiso, Gary Rahn, Phyliis (Joanne) Wayne. Grades fourth through sixth: Heidi Allen is in tourname'lU~ere will be

Benstead, first; Melissa Peers, sec- no Parent-Teacher conferences
ond and Michael Blohm, third. they will be on Monday, Nov. 6 in·
Winners are to pick up their prizes stead.
at the Cash Store. Friday, Nov. 3: No Classes.
HALLOWEEN PARTY . Monday,. Nov. 6: FHA, 7-p.m.;-

On Saturday afternoon the FFA, 7 p.m.; Basketball practic'e
youngsters of the community were begins. _-
treated to a Halloween party by Tuesday, Nov. 7: P·ACT Tests
the Allen Community Development for sophomores.
Club. The sponsors reported all Wedr'lesday, Nov. 8: County
children attending were in cos-:' GoverIJment speeches and elec-
tume. Those attending in costume tion; FHA District convention at
were eiigible for the drawing for Randolph, _1-4 p.m. _
prizes. Winners were ViCKy Puc~etl .Nov.~~ 9·TI:National fFA Con·
and Andy Gensler. The children vention at Kansas City, Mo.
enjoyed a movie along with the Birthday guests in the Ruth
bobbing for apple and pinning the Johnson home for her birthday on
nose on the pumpkin. Saturday afternoon were Ardith
RECOGNITION DINNER Linafelter, Ella Isom, Esther Koester

Wednesday evening Senior Citi· and Opal Allen.

area respond to blood drive

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stanwick and
Jennifer of Sioux City, Iowa were
S.unday visitors in the Oea Karnes
home, Dixon.

Doris Claussen is the
mailroom manager of.

The Wayne Herald. Jt is
her responsibility to make
sure that the newspaper is

properly labeled and that ev,ery
thing is mailed according to post-
al specifications. She is also re
sponsible for properly inserting
the special advertising supple
mentsoften found inside the Her
ald. Doris first came to work at
the Herald in 1978.-She left the

~Heratd---foT-a---stmrCtime ano'IS
now back at work in the Herald's
mailroom. She and her husband,
Dale (a retirgd farmer) have four
children:. Delbert, age 37; Peg,

--ge- 35:Ken;,.::age-:Jo-ana":Keitl:l;-,~·-+~c+,

age 28.. They are also -the proud
gr~ndpa.rents of ~ight grandchil,
dren. - I

!

THE WAYNE."HE~l,J)
.~An~",-oI)'01II'~4'rorilli>NdIanuo yeRri!

Dixon News
Mr•• Dudley BlatCllfOrd'::---p-re-s-e-n-t.-T-h-e-y-h-el-d-a-H-a-lI-o-w-e-e-n---H-e-Ie-n-A-b-t-s-a-nd--LO-j-S-A-n-k-en-y-.-ho-m-e-a-Is-o-i-n-O-m-a-ha-.-----

$84o:ZS88 party. Myrtle Quist and Roy Pearson were Wednesday afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Garoid Jewell at·
DRIVER'S LICENSE EXAM were selected the club's an· Thursday visitors at the Dale West· tended the funeral of Paul Peter·

niversary 'king and queen. Mabel adt home of Blair. Marge Armfield son on Saturday at Humbolt, Iowa
Knoell baked the cake for the joined these ladies on Thursday. along with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
club's anniversary and birthdays Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Bayne of Meadow Grove.
honored were Agnes Serven and Borg, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Witt and Pre-Christmas Day was held Oct.
Florene Jewell. family, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg 29 with everyone enjoying dinner

The next meeting will be heid at met at Wayne for supper and then at the Village Inn in Allen. Those
St. Anne's Parish Hall, Dixon on returned to the Paul Borg home to attending were Mr. and Mrs. GaroJd
Nov. 3 at 1:30 p.m. Members celebrate Paul's birthday. jewell, Mary Lewis, Christina and
please note the change of date Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg were Marcy, Omaha; Todd jewell and
and time. Oct. 25 supper guests in the Larry jennifer Knapp, Omaha; Mr. and

Witt home, Wakefield, to cele· Mrs. Rodney Jewell, Troy and Curtis;
brate Paul Borg's birthday. Mrs. Kirk Hansen, Lindsay and

Laura.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Prescott,

Kearney, were guests in the Allen
Prescott home to attend the Bill
Moore Sr. funeral on Oct. 25.

A Wedding party was held in
honor of Mr.· and Mrs. Merrill
Tand-erorup. at Eunie's Palace,
Dbc:on, on Friday. There were

around 100 guests from Wayne"
Wakefield, Allen and Laurel .

TIIEWAYNE'RERALD

The driver's license examinations
will be given in the old FmHA
office, main floor of the Court
house/ Ponca. Entrance is on the
South side of the Courthouse. The
exams will be given Nov. 2, 16 and
30. The times are 8:30 a,m. to
noon and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

CASUAL COUNTRY CLUB
Casual Country Extension Club

met Oct. 23 at the home of Mary
Bose. There were 13 mem bers
present. Roll call was answered by
our favorite .color. Sandy Hartman

~:~~~s;:~~~~nt~:a~~~~~r;~~e~ Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 80rg joined
,penc.i1 game entitled Bond'lng: M·r. and Mrs. Norman Miner,

Sequim, Wash. in the Reta Cox
The club planned it's 1990 cal- home, Sioux City on Oct. 2S.

endars and committees were cho- The Logan, Valley Sams met at Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park of Beat-
sen to plan the club's Christmas, the Biack Knight in Wayne for sup· rice spent Saturday and overnight
party. Sandy Hartlnan won the per on Oct. 24. Following supper in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl

...doorprize. Mary~Bose·served lunch. the group went to the Lloyd Brown Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Dean
The next meeting will be-held home for a brief business meeting Rickett, Ponca, were also Saturday

Nov. 20 at the Linda Stewart and a scicial gathering. Mr. and Mrs. callers in the Peterson home.
home. A.J. and Jan Burns joined the group. Thursday, Mrs. Rodney Jewell,
OVER 50 CLUB . ---'T"h"'e-¥--------p-l-a-nA--e-€J-·-----t-ft--etr camping ~k1=tansen, aura an In say

The Over SO Club met Oct. 27 schedule for 1990. The group will and Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell vis·
at the Sportsman Cafe, Wynot, m_~et_agaLn Nov. 28 at the-Black Ited in the home of Max Jewell at

-witn-1,hlerilbefsand-one guest~- Knight in Wayne. Omaha and at the Todd Jewell

-Bus-in-esses-recognizea
THE WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND Wayne Ambassadors recently recognized two Wayne businesses _
Nebraska Floral which relocated from Dearborn Mall to Wayne's Main Street and Grandma's Attic, located in the Ne.
braska Floral business. From left, Ambassado.rBob Ensz and Chamber representative Brian McBride present certificates
of recognition to. Roger Van (Nebraska Floral) and Marlys Rice (Grandma's Attic).

Allen community,
Forty-one individuals volun- thanked the American Legion

teered to donate at the Allen Auxiliary for their continued help
blood drive held Tuesday, Oct. 24 and support.
at the Allen Senior Center. ~Once again, many thanks to

___ ~-l'or~pffit5-<>f--bleed--were--coF-~me '1';Ile~ca"ng - community Of
lected for those in need. Congrat~ blood donors who stepped forward
ulations went to Pearl Snyder, to give blood for others- in 1989.
three gallon donor; and one gallon We look forward to our return visits
donors Kevin Hill, Mary lohns~n, to Allen in the new year," Keyser
Paulette Kumm, Douglas Smith said.
and John Werner. A complete list of donors is as

Cathy Keyser, donor consultant, follows:

~ ,j
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Country
Leanings

....__ l1,.;ek.llfa.tt~M;IIN"

The b031 raises the shotgllnbarrel
and draws a bead on the sight.
He follows,the pheasant's paJh

as it swerlles lip and to the ri,ht.

He s4I1ee,;es, and the ensiling blast
shatfer..-,.o-mDJ'Jlm'.l!lllm;-----.

. A sllrprise kick di,s into the shollider
as the 'lin nearl31 slips from his palm.

Trackin" or other hllntin, skills
ma31 come as time will allow.

BII" -telling.nall--GlJout his first gmne--bird
is all that he sailors now.

The 31oun, lad scans the
harvested field of corn.

It is his first pheasant hunt
on this frost3l, brisk NOllembermom.

He walks calltiollsl31 alori, a fence row,
faiJitl3lhisfootsteps are heard.

His fin,ers are read31 to ,rip the tri"er
as he looks to scare liP a bird.

Suddenl31 from the deep ,rass he hea.'s
a frantic and.startlin, sOllnd

followed b31 the noise of flappin, win,s
as the pheasant lealles the ,rollnd.

And after the echo of the shot
has beenC:lJrried.W Ilwa3l,

he stands flabbergasted as the bird falls.
,He ba"g,ed his first pheasant of the da3l_

The 31olln, hllnter, e"cited and,.prolld
knows bein, a sportsman is' flln•.

And he looks to ,"t"re hllnts. '
ellen tholl,h his learnin,'s 'list be,"n.

Photogr,aphy: Gar)' W,lqht

Saturday, Nov. 4: Lawrence
Welk; videos.

Sunday, Nov. 5: Church ser
vices, 2 p.m.; Chit-Chat, 2:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 6: Mess 'n Fun,
9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 7: Hair day, 9
a.m.; crafts, 10 a.m.; Harry Wallace
at the__organ,_ 1_ 0:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 8: Sing-a·
long, 9:30 a.m.; resident council,
2:30 p.m.

for winter sports; report cards out
to students.

Tuesday, Nov. 7: School djs~

missed at 1:45 p,m.; parent
teacher conferences.

Wednesday, Nov. 8: No school,
K-12; parent-teacher conferences-.

HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR
----rhursaay,"JIljjv-:-2: Fra,r day;--g
a.m.; bingo, 2:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 3: Mess 'n' Fun,
9:30 a.m.; 8ibie study, 2 p.m.

again be open for wi,llkers on Mon
day through Friday when school is
in session. The hours will be from 6
to 7:30 a.m. and from 6 to 8 p.m.

Tatkina tedlnoTogy .
HUNDREDS o7'lndlvlduals attended a telecommunication conference last Thursday at Wayne State College, sponsored
by U S West Com_munlcatlon "Tech..:ralk" gave Individuals. an opponunlt)Lto-Jook-at--tetecommunkatlons.toda}'-<lnd.ln
the future. Participants had'the opportunity to become acquainted with the latest technology available as telecom
munication representatives set up displays booths during the conference. Ken Power, vice president and chief execu-

., tlve officer-ofNebraska for U S West was the featured speaker.

__Laur.eI-Ke';-Y-w~s ~-=-- ~~

Annette Pritchard .
25&-3481
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

The United Presbyterian Wo
men will meet today (Thursday).
The executive committee meeting COMMUNITY COFFEE
will be at 1:30 p.m. Eleanor The Laurel Veterans Club will
Thomas will have devotions and host a community coffee at the
Marguerite Stage will present the VFW Hall on Friday, Nov. 10 from 9
program. Serving will be Gloria to 11 a.m.

--~;LaiITla·ReroIJ·iff1lt1i.'la~··set1~QLC-Atl':Nl)1tR--·

Stone. Friday, Nov. 3: First competition
SCHOOL OPEN TO WALKERS in speech debate. .

The Laurel·Concord School will Monday, Nov. 6: First practice

reached Charleston, which is why
those homes still exist.

Also at Nashville, we visited the
Hermitage, home of Old Hickory,
Andrew Jackson. And we learned
that our friend, George Vanderbilt,
had given one million dollars to
Central Univ~rsjty there and that's
how it came to be called Vander
bilt.

IT WAS the Homecoming game
for that illustrious school, and they
were hosting Georgia, so we almost
didn't get a Motel room again.
There were red-shirted Dawgs all
over town.

We did ride the trolley to the
riverfront and along Music Row, but
we sure didn't spy any Country
Western singers.

We added a few miles to
Grandma's Chevy and had a good
time almost everywhere, but Ne
braska looked awful good to uS last
Monday.

Today it leels as if I had better
dig out the sweat shirts and mit
tens.

Happy Trick or Treat Day!

/
Then he went up the list and

gave each fellow his card until the
winner, with holes obviously in the
bullseye, turned out to be my baby
sis! So we picked up a 13 pou nd
turkey and walked out. Of course,
then we had to bring it home, but
we had a cooler along.

Sure beats getting up early,_
hunting through brush, using a.
turkey caller, and still having to
clean the bird!

THE SOUTH is steeped in tradi·
tion and history. We still saw signs
that said, "The South will rise
again." As Winside gets ready to
celebrate 100 years, we visited a
church 'In downtown Nashv'ille that
has been a congregation for over
two hundred years. 'The present
building was used a.s a hospital
during the Civil War.

The capital at Columbia, S.c.,
has bullet holes from that war on
one wall. There are few buildings,

-though-,-' -that---s-urvived Sherman's
March. He turned back before he

TEN PEOPLE, all men except
for Mary and me, shot at individual
paper targets. Our names were on
the backs. The guys running this
mOIJ_~y~rn1lking scheme laid the
targets on the counter and we all
could see who had the most buck
shot closest to the bullseye.

There was one that had not
even been--touched:-Numb-eriour.
Guess who!

we ate a Blue Ridge Moun~ain spe
cial sandwich at a restaurant that
had been the birthing barn! The
Big Farmer's cows h~ve to make do
with an old wood barn and dirt
floor. This one is brick and spacious.

That evening, my brother intro
duced us to a fine southern tradi
tion called a Turkey Shoot. He paid
for each of us to shoot a 12 gauge
shotgun at a target. I had never
shot a gun before in my lifel I just
shut my eyes, and tried not to re
coil from the kick. My sis acted like
she knew what she was doing, and
of course, lim and Jay hunt every
weekend.

The Farmer's Wife _
By Pat Melerhenry

Amazing as it may seem, our
travelin' trio made it back home.
Home to a week of warm, sunny
weather and leaves that had al~

ready turned! We learned that
those folks who headed to the
Blue Ridge Mountains in the fall are
called "Leaf Peepers", and we have
a new appreciation for John Den
ver's song, "Take Me Home, Coun
try Roads."

We finally got to see the Bilt·
more Estate at Asheville, N.C. This
is an all day project to tour the
home and the grounds. I had no
idea there was an actual castle in
America, but that's what it looks.
like. It seems that George Vander
bilt wanted to provide a summer
retreat for his friends. It utilized
eighty servants, and has a banquet
hail that seated 64. And, as I re
marked t9 _m-y',Mom, "the chairs all
mat<;h and I'll bet the china did,
too."

THE PLACE is full of treasures,
like tapestries, 'paintings, porcelain,

----=-ancf !'lapoteon's chess -set. There
are deer in the nearby fields, and

~ The Slate .\alwTl(J.l Rank
~~nd ~rust C~T7lP(lny

Columbus Federal Savings· Bank
to A. Daniel and Kelly P. 8rown, lot
20 in the Subdivision of the NEI/4,
32-27N-5, reyenue stamps ex
empt.

Costume winners
CIRCLE K of Wayne State College put on a Halloween Party for
Wayne youngsters Tuesday night. Costume winners were
(clockwise from front) Alyssa Frick (1st, grades K·2); Aaron Kar
dell (2nd, grades J-4); Jamie McNear (Jrd, grades K-2); Adam
Hillman (2nd, .grades_Kd)..anllJM.o.D,J·~'1ader(J~t, grades J-4):

'Dixon County
:rroperty Transfers~ _

City of Wayne IIIAT OF AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF
recelveS1l:,;o~n;:ro\i"rc---·~~...m=t-;";".----_.......~---.;,,,,;,;,;;,;;,;, ..._-----"I1ll:lt".t---c-

from NNAAA ~ Pontiac Excitement With !;
Approximately 400 guests at, III All Th T' . I :c;

tended the biennial recognition :z: e' nmmIngs. 'P
dinner of the Northeast Nebraska I 1-

Area Agency on Aging Oct. 25 at Several to choose from - hurry while selection is good!
the Villa Inn Convention in Norfolk. CC :z:

Shorty Avery of Madison pro- Co> ,m
vided music during the social hour_ i $13,641 LISTPRICE!:
Betsy Palmer, director of Nebraska III ,.,.
Department on Aging, spoke and:::& ..:..-..!.1,,",!1~3~O GREATELLINGSON'S DISCOUNT ...
Joann Canfield, executive director CC 2 III
of Northeast Nebraska Area II. 1 ,511 SALE PRICE $225. per month' ~
Agency on Aging, gave a summary 0 ~

bade to (ary R. Koopman, North of the agency's activities. GRAND AM LE COUPE ' -I
30 feet of lot 3, block 5, Valley Dave Okerlund was the guest = 0
Addition ttO the Vis'1l1a5g0e of Emerson, speaker.. . III . , .. , .'!L
revenue s amps . . Special recognition was given to l1l:I J>

Michael J. and Mary E. Persinger staff members, board members ... ..
to Michael I. Persinger, lots 1, 2,3, d' f f t d II: ;a

Boyd M. White, Personai Repre- 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, block 86, Original an senlor/ent~rs.or ~ve, ,In ia~ CC ;
sentative of the Estate of Floyd A. Town of Ponca; lots 1, 7,- 8,9,10, 2

h
O years 0 s,e~!ce to tee erY'ln III

White, deceased, to Ardith C. t eir commUnities. ()-
Wh

o d' 'd d /2' 11 and 12, block 80, Original Town The city of W~lme was recog- :z: -
Ite, an un IVI e 1 mterest in of Ponca; and that part of the nized for .20 years of service; and I.:a-

c ,.,.a..parcel of.laod in the NWI /4 1~._5H/4=SW1-f-4T-'1-S-3(lN-6,='e>terw"____the-eviUage.cof-AlIen,-uL"f£ars.cOJ'=-I.--.k
Z9"5, revenue stamps exempt. t· x t . '-"',-

A ,fth--G.---Wflite.-'-s· "j s amps e emp·. . service. ...._
---;"-d-l'·:If':h,*,1C Wh't B' ::~ ,e, , to KUffV: anOl<rmDerlylVf.llOttorffT---;-roannell'~OfAlfen was one 1-----.

Dr : th .'A .B'hi .oy~ H' IWhl~, to Thomas and Carlene Stark, that of eight individuals honored with
----G:;.u~d·,l',a-·al'~e~o~+'rrrde_~n-.If' _...._!1~.rU)Ll,?L4.L~as!_.A~~i~~n_t() lO_or more years~of_s.:"'.ic::~ (11 ._

NW1 14 ~ 0 29N S' R n t e Ponca, which hes E'ast of aline run- yearS): ffic:lJvldUalswltn five yeaF,-Ol'
t ' ~ ~. evenue ning from the NW corner of lot 5 in more of service included Roberot

$ amps exemp . said East Addition to. a point .130 Nissen of Wayne; Georgia Janssen,
leffreyLand Julie A..Hartung.lILfeet ",!.est of the.f\lcE..comer of said_W.:"yn~.£laytiJn---"egley,-Wayne;...

'Eiinfc"M: Diediker;-Single,lots.19,- lot 'I, ·revenue stampsSl ,50, ana logene Bacn ,0fWa.kefleRj.

----'l2"'O~.·21, 22 and23, block--r,vrrr,la~giej••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii..rt~t
of Dixon, revenue ~tamps $12.0,0. . IIICC

Douglas K. and Mary E. Maskell CERTIFICATE 12 MONTti
to Wilson K_ and Lois Kay Maskell, OF .D~.P.. OSIT CERTIFICATE =
,pal'toftheNE1/4SW1/4,6"31N:4,. .$5,000'" II:
revenue staiTips $1 ~.(jO. . Available for a limited
. Douglas K. and Mary E_. Ma,';ell time only! Minimum Deposit :3
.\OWilson K. an4-!-:ois'Kay Maskeh, 8' 250/.. :z: ...
thatP9rtion of theC. St. P, M:Q, - ...• ...• ·10 I I ~
Ilailroad .. rightof way in 6-31~-4, Su_lponaItyl.ri,,~wI1~drll'll.L . ..' .. . '. ',.. . '1
revenue stamps exempt, J,HYElH-· "~IHa"'Y:l'O.L;'ElB.LHYEl~.·-Y~IHEI"'Y.:lO ..YElBJ.tiYElH.
:'Oensil M. and l<iOonna M,. 50-
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You are never too old to stop
smoking and thus' reduce the
risk of cancer and heart dis
ease, the National Institute on
Aging advlseSo--A- survey 01- 
3.000 persons. ages 50 to 74,
revealed that one in four had
never tried to quit, Of those
who succeeded in qu'itting, 90
percent did it on t/leit own, The
most popular techniques in
cluded throwing away all cigar
ettes, reducing the number
smoked, setting a quitting
date. and using substitutes,
Sixty-five percent of those who
had not yet quit said they'd like
to,

Remember When? JUly 2, 1921
- Heavyweight champion Jack
Dempsey kept his title by
knocki'ng out Frenchman
Georges Qarpentier.· in. the
fourth [ound, The .:Jersey Cky
bout drew BO,OOO people, a new
reG""! for a prizefight

Marriage licenses
Perry J, Miller, Wakefield

Brenda L Fries, Wakefiela:
Wesley W, Greve, Wayne

linda J, Kudera, Wayne,

Real estate
Oct. 20·::....- Ric Barner, personal '1<"

representative, to lohn E,. and
Pauline W, Dall, lot 2, Slk, 4, Sun
nyview Subdivision to Wayne, OS
$76,50,

Oct. 27 - Violet M, Rickers to
Sradley W,'and-Linda'iCc C:oolter;-'
lot 11, S 5' of Lot 12, Oak Ridge
Addition to Wayne, OS $87,

~
..'
The GOLDEN YEARS

Criminal dispositions
Donald L Stevens, Randolph,

violation of custody, Dismissed,
lee Foote, .':"~-,,,yne, issuing bad

ch~ck, Dismisseit\
- Tami Larsen, Hoskins, issuing
bad check. Dismissed..

Criminal filings
Craig Downey, Wayne, two

counts of'disorderly conduct.
Terri L Cadwell, Wa~__

procuring a eoholie-ilquor for a mi-
nor.

Kenneth M, losehen, Wayne,
theft by shoplifting.

Photogr..phy: Chuck Hackenmlller

Further information on this
workshop is available from Joe Fer
guson, 644-0587. Call 644-0600 to
register.

Sehlen Manufacturing, and Paul
Warfield of the National Bank of
Commerce. Following a question
and answer session, there will be an
dpportunity for individua1 counsel
ing,

Betty Fridan, whose book '"The
Feminine Mystique.' was impor
tant in the women's lnovement
in the 1960s, has turned her at
tent ion to attitudes aboutag.
ing, Now 68, she says: "Our
.country has. been obsessed

·~_-'-- :._._~_..:...~---------'c--..r~~h-yootR-fer-ffiHoo-long:-;-;,w..--lI---
h .fU.ll.alit¥--ol-peopIH~f-=~
and older who are breaking
through this denial of age and
defining for themselves~

,ife'tnaT'iloesn'fSeekiii'e foun
tain'of youth but instead af
firms the fountain of age,"

• ' • • ~ *

rhe Wayne Herald, Th........F. Hoy• .,aMl

Dixon'CountyC()urt~.o....-__

1979: Ian e. Von Minden
Ponca, I..iricoln; Knerl Ford, Inc.:
Ponca, Ford; Ray lee Brentlinger,
Allen, Chev,

1977: Jack Brownell, Wa~efield,

Suick; lyston Taylor, Concord,
Chev,; Randall A. Dunn, Dixon, Ford
Pk; lyle D, Ekberg, Wakefield,
Chev.

1976:
Ford,

1975: Kenneth
castlf?". Ford.

Participants will learn how to
evaluate their products for ex
p~rting, determine what countries
may need their goods, and survey
ways to expose and advertise their
products to foreign markets. Pre
sentations will be made by Jerry
Kleber of the Small Business Ad
ministration, Dave lang of GFH As
sociates (a private exporting firm),
Harvey Roffman of the Department
of Commerce, a representative of

Yeacber:Mrs. Olson

Photography; Chuck Hllckenmlller

a The State National Bank
"and Trust Company

Wayne, NE 68787 e 402/375-1130 e roIember FDIC
Main Bank 116 West 1st • Drive-hrBank lOth & Main

CARROLL E-LEM-RNIA.RY
THIRD FOURTH GRADE

'FTlJlIt,-fronrteft:-kprit-J:;-age(3};jlTerrrTietz-(':3),~etlrns
,Ryan Stoltenberg (3). Kneeling: Ryan Wetterberg (3), Alan Johnson (3),

_---Shauna.-Ilmlklau.,-(3},--Kirb-Y-,-Robe-I'ts-{-3}r-Ghe-l'i~_andH4h..:.standtng:

Jill' Jarosz (3), Casey Junck (3), Nicole Fredrickson (4), Melissa Punt·
ney ,(4), Jeff Barg (4), JohnMa~nuson (3), Bratldon Hall (3) and Chris,
Nelsen (4).

Manufacturers and producers
are invited to attend an exporting
and international trade workshop
at Northeast Community College
November 14 from 9 a.m. to .4
p.m. Co-sponsors of the workshop
are -the Norfo!k Area Chamber of
Commerce, Nebraska Department
of Economic Development, U.S.
Small Business Administration,
S.e.O.R.E.. and the U.S. Depart.
ment of Commerce.

Scarecrow display
THE STUDENTS AT THE ESU Learning Center In Wayne, Victor Karnes (left) and Kevin
Christiansen, stand by their scarecrow display they constructed recently. The Hallo
ween display shows how' much the students "dig learning" at the learning center.

. Vehicles Registered: 1974: Hi.rold H, adens, Wake-
~0~~~89:I"nel::cunz;. Nei-castle, field, Ford; Robert Newburn, Wa-

1!f88: 8rian Sartels, Wakefield, terbury, podge, .
__ ~oer'drcury; RQbett.£,,Kneri,Ponca,·- .-,-1967:· lody K,-· Sames, Wake-

rc . field, GM~ Pk; Ronnie Grove, Con- Traffic 'flnes
1986: Crai~ Nelson, Newcastle, cord, Ford, Joan f, NormanJ Wayne,

Chev.; Fred,R,Sundt,'Ponea, Ford; 1964: Pat. Wingert Alten "Chev speeding, $5{J; Orene D. Wade,
Richard D. Dohma, Ponca, lincoln, Tk, . , , 'Amherst, speeding, $100; Perry

---l985;-MjcRaelj, R"we,Waylle,. 1969,. Carl Ilill', NewcasU".---MilIerr-Wakefield,.-dog-<t-large,·$S;
..:Chev,. Pk·,-·---, -'~-" - - --Chev, Cab & i;hassis, ' Neil L Heese, Randolph, speeding,

1984 R b F .l$30;Michael W, Hankins, Carroll,
, : o. ert , ogue, Ponca, 1959: Merlin F, Sressler, Wake- no muff..Ie,r. on. vehicle, $10; 5.heliaJ,

. aids,. Cathenne Ayash, Allen, N,,- field Grea't lakes Mob',le Home'san Pk, ' ' Johnson,' Carroll, speeding, $30;
1983: David Surch"am, Milskell, Court Fines: Don Graham, Wayne, anwalat

Pontiac ,Richard Smith, Concord, $51, large, $5; Srian A, Reeg, ayne,
1982: Jerry S h d All speeding, $15; Deborah L Bose,

Chev, Van, c roe er, en, speeding; Jeffrey A, Vock, Sergeant Wayne, speeding, $50; Floyd R.
Sluff, lA, $121, speeding; Richard Osborn, Sioux City, speeding, $30;
e. Puckett, Allen, $36, speeding; Melissa Easlund,. Omaha, imp'roper
Jay E, Akins, South Sioux City, parking, $5; Max Kathol, Wayne,
$121, speeding; Donald W, Elgert, speeding, $30; Charles S,Haskell,
Aurora, $51, speeding; Jeffrey W, SUMolI, speeding, $30; Peggy
Sumham, North Sioux City, S,D" Nordin, lytton, Iowa, improper
$71, speeding; Robert R, Sullivan, parking; $5rJames Staab, Remsen,
Allen, $36, violated Stop sign; Mark Iowa, improper parking, $5; Mark.
A. Comstock, South Sioux City, T, Tonack, lincoln, speeding, $100;
$51, speeding; Tim I, Sindner, Traci L Camble,Wayne, speeding,
Alton, lA, $71, speeding; larry D, $100; Jospeh T, Fulcher, Omaha,.

Michael Soyle, Allen, Wabs, page, $51. speeding; speeding, $30; Karen L Hallstrom,
Wayne D, Wendte, South Sioux Wayne, speeding, $30; John H.

M. Koch, New- City, $71, speeding; lustin W, Thies, Warrensburg, Missouri,
..S.~a_nion, Laurel, $121, speeding, speeding, $50; tharfes P, Me:

,---_____________________________ Cormick, Sioux City, improper

parking, $5; James L. Sanders, ~a~
terloo, speeding, $150; Kyle L,
Skaar, Sellevue, speeding, $100;
Jack L Pearl, St, Joseph, Missouri,
speeding, $30; Patrlc1<-·J. I aRlle
Hoskins, speeding, $30; Denni5 E,
Helmes, Hartington, over regula~

_tion width, $35; Mark A. Wiltse,
laurel, no valid registration, $25;
David W, Smith,N'orfolk~speeding,.

~';lIiIo-c-'--I-~·(Jo;Bfaarey-Clements, Wayne,"
improper parking, $5; Michael F,
Reis, Omaha, speeding, $30, .

Trade workshop set at Nt.;Jrfolk

Roger Carter and Kia Carter,
plaintiffs, against Douglas Cole,
petition for registration of foreign
judgment.

Pflueger Feedlot, suit fot personal
damage.

.151/2¢

We're rolling out the savings on
Owens-Corning pink FibergJas' insuJation (luring our
gigantic truckload saJe, When you do it yourself with
pink Fiberglas insulation, you'll make your home more
comfortable and save on winter heating bi1Js~Buy now,
do it yourself and save- before winter gets here,

IMi.rhar't
~LUMBEACO.

e105MAINSTREET eWAYNE e37S.'2110

The color Pink is a reg'isth"red tr';ademark of Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corporation.

Caring costume wear'ers
THE WA.YNE CARE CENTRE had a HaIlQween .. Party Tuesday. SQme Qf those In CQstume
are, In front from left, Effie Suber, Anne Lage (resident costume winner) and ElsleEh
lers. In back row, Bev Ruwe, Edith .Wlghtman, Gil Haase (staff costume winner), June
Baler, Marie Felste and Mary Tiegs_

Blood donated

Distnct Court, _
Erwin D. Morris, personal

representat'ive of the estate of
William A. Thomas against Wiiliam
Robert Thomas, etal, petition in
ecuity.

Charles "Chuck" Wills, plaintiff,
against Doris Pflueger, d/b/a

i.

i

I
J

The Siouxland Siood Sank ap- of Carroll; Judy Martindale of Con-
peared in Wayne Thursday, Oct. cord; Sheila Tilstra of Sioux City;'
19 and 7S individuals stepped for- Doris Sackstrom, Mary Ann Bryne,

~---ward-to-donate blood7"Tesulting'in ·--·bothol Wakefield,
70 pints of blood collected for Debbie Bargholz, linda Sauer-
those in need. meister, Vernon Bauermeister,

"The Siouxland Siood .Sank ex· Maureen Sraadland, Raymond
____~i~e·+W--_,·befteCasey;--5aIlyi')aht;Larry

dents of Wayne and surrounding Echtenkamp, loren Ellis, Ruth Elof·
communities for supporting the son, Beverly Etter, Trisha Frevert,
blood""drive/ said Cathy Keyser, Dianne Frye, Juanita Garrison,
donor consultant "with the Sioux- Matthew Glesinger, Larry Hansen,
land Siood Sank. Michael Hansen, Alan Hart, Keith

'Many thanks to the Hospital Jarvi, all of Wayne.
Auxiliary for your (:ontinued help
anQ __~"()~pitality. Please know how Kenneth Jorgensen, Lynn
much you--are-"'appreciated!-Ke-¥_s.er~~!amer,Gerald Kruger, Michael
said. Lance;-VTarra-..tarrgemete-r;----a-H---ef---

W~yne; Kathleen' Larson, Wake
The last blood drive 011989 is field; Dennis lipp, Rita Mclean,

o scheduled for Thursday, Dec. 21. Marian Nelsen. Judith Nemec, Alan
The follOWing were congratu- Niemann Brenda Nissen Santa

lated by the Siouxland Siood Sank: Osnes, Gerald Otte, Kristy Otte,
Lavern F. Greunke, WinSIde, five Marilyn Otte all of Wayne' Debra
9a~donor; Heverly .R~p<WlwA---of-'Wal<efleId;_P~s,·
-~ayne, one "ga-l~en_._dono.r~---i1f1d fIrst Thedore"-- Re-eg, Beverly Ruwe,
time donors Conn! DaVIS, Carroll; Thomas Schmitz Marlin Schuttler
Sally Dahl. Severly Etter, Dian,a Michael Scott,' Evelyn Sheckler:
Langemeler, Sonta M. Osnes and Robert Scheckler Nic Sieler all of
Sandra Weander, all of Wayne; Wayne. ' •
Debra Paulson,_ Wakefield; and Roy Summerfeld, Dawn Sprouls,
Secky l. Nordhues of Selden. Doug Temme. Fred Temme.

A complete list of donors is as Charles Thiele, Patricia Thompson,
follows: . Ruth Victor, Sandra Weander, Gary

Becky Nordhues, Belden; Connl West, Brooks Widner and Ron
Davis., Robert Hall, Diane Hefti, .Wriedt, all of Wayne; Lavern Gre.
Lorna loberg, Karma Magnuson. unke and Mary Westerhaus, both
Robert Sherry; David Woslager; all of Winside.



Dswald_attends ceremony
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Photograph)': DIanne Jaeger

prior to the signing of the procla
mation and having a group picture
taken·with him.

Following the signing, Mrs. Os
wald and Mrs. Doug Oswald of
White Cloud, Kansas visited Dale
Hor.n, regional.."jjlfector and Bob
Cochrane, executive director at
the ADA office in Topeka.

__-'..:.l.

Mrs. Oswald ·IS presently presi~

dent and program education chair~

person for the Marshall County
Chapter, American Diabetes Asso
ciation Kansas Affiliate. She helped
to organize the chapter in 1980,
was elected president at that time
and served three years, later was
secretary and has been active in all
phases of the chapt.er since. She
was re~elected to presidents office The Oswalds went to Hutchin-
in 1988. Her husband is,-presently son, Kansas September 16 to at
serving as publicity chairman and is tend the annual Defeet Diabetes
co-chairman of fund raising. Run and the fourth Jack McCarthy

Both Oswalds are very active in Defeet Diabetes Walk. Mrs. Oswald
lFIf~'-A'-m'erican' Diabetes AssocililiOii:-_-,-:-at6hg --with' severar -o1nef'l\amans'-'-
They were selected for 1988-89 as and two lads from London walked
the overal! outstanding volunteers with Mr. McCarthy to raise funds
for Kansas as a team. Mrs. Oswald for diabetes.
was top money raiser in the annual McCarthy and several walkers
Bike Ride Plus in 1988 and 1989. walked the 55 mile route from Wi·
At the October 19 meeting with chita to Hutchinson with the rest
Gov. Hayden, each person got to joining him at various points along
visit with him and shake his hand the route.

Fire destroyS·COTnLrilJ
WINSIDE VOLUNTEER FIREMEN WERE CAllED Monday morning at 5:21 a.m. to the Harlin
Brugger farm, located three-quarters of a mile north of Winside, where a corn crib was
burning. The crib was completely destroyed along with Its contents, Including 1,400
bushels of \Jeans and 600 bushels of oats. Spokesman VerNeal Marotz~ld the crib was
estimated at $10,000. T~e'flre Is believed to have started .from spontaneous·~mbus,
tion, Winside was asslst~d by the Carroll fire department and remained _on the scene
l!ntll 7 a.m. ' , _. .

Mrs. Ed Oswald, Marysville,
Kansas formerly of the Carroll and
Winside cOmmUnities, was among
21 Kansans who attended the
signing of the following proclama
tion declaring November as Dia·
betes Month .. The group gathered
Oct. 19 at the State Capitol in
Topeka to watch Gov. Mike H.;.ty.
den sign the proclamation which
declares November 1989 as
nNational Diabetes Month."

The proclama,tion states dia
--oere:s j-s a leading calise 'of -death

by disease in the "United States and
afflicts 11,000,000 Americans, of
whom almost 6,000,000 are not
aware of the illness. It costs the
N~tion,$20,400,000,000annually
in health care costs, disability pay
ments, and increased mortality due
to diab~t~s.

Photography: DIanne Iaeger

MEMBERS OF THE Kindergarten Class at Winside Elementary School put on a display of
costumes during a recent fun day In the classroom.

Winside News, ~----.........-...:.--- __
Dianne.. Jaeger . .') .' :
:zsc..4~04 wind tunnels (checking car's aero- S.O.S. CLUB;

TIGE.R r.. UB. SCOUTS. dynamics).. . '.. '. '.. , , ...' , Bertha ROhlffhosted the Friday
... T.op m.etric500~.. dragsters the SO S Club with four me b . .'Five Tiger Cub Scoutsheld.their .. " . m ers pre-

first ,meeting Saturday Wit.h .-.their last four years, will be"racing to see sent. "Prizes :were ~on 'by ~Edna
. who has the faster car. e Kramer, Rose Thies and lOUise', Hei.

coordinator Joni Jaeger at the fire, CENTENNIAL YEARBOOK thold, The next meeting will be
____hl],a01I41 c'T~ig~e~r-,c,.'!u",b'>cs",a",reU!b"oyx;.su,o.in,:-tllh]l;e~fiwrr~st'---,_-TThe_ Winsi!Je,Scnool-Y..,a,book" Nov, +7-;>t-Rese-lfli<'>T.-'------'---~

grade. Those 'joiging the neWly the Wildcat, this year will have a
formed group inclode Tohy Jensen, theme based on' Winside's Cen-
JustinBleich, Eric Vanosdall, Tyson tennial Celebration. This. will b~ aS0GIA~:'GAb";NDAR ,
Fausson~ a'nd James Gu.QPles: Any s.pecial book, including' pictun~,s of Thursday,! 'Nov.. ~,~ Girl, Sco'uts,
other boy who would-Hk~.Jtt!'o'-l"io>!JinrL-aal+lI-'lsltt""GdeeJRFl1t",S~"K~l-i2~,--ja.-:ibnr:;'ie!ff-ilhilirsstt<:0>rIYv-'--ItJull1rtl.ioa,rsI.SC7,-jJ'hil';'ej,h;ra.lItI,:cc-,.-a·i1"d,:·"Cirdettes-"·ar~·-
cancall Joni·Jaeger. with pictures of the school, a list of Legion hall. 3;4S p.m.; History Book

The boys each have. a partner all graduates, worc,ls of tne schools committee, Ritze's, 8 p.m.
who,' ~'iln~,_.b..e either 'a parent, a 50n'g,s and much,-much"mQre. Any-~ .Frlday"Nov. 3: G.T Pinochl~,
brother o'r sister or a friend who at- one wan,ting to purchase a year~ ElSie, 'Janke; open M meeting, Le-
tends the meetin~ with them once book for n4 should send a check gion hall, 8 p.m.
a month in the firehall. to the Winside Public School, at- Saturday, Nov. 4: Public Library,

For this meeting. they worked on tention Shannon Borgstadt, editor, '9,12 and 1-3 p.m.; Bazaar food and
the Tiger Cub Promise, demrated by Dec. 1. crafts, St. Paul's Church, 9 a.m. _ 2
a scrap ,book and each introduced MEMORIAL PAGES p.m.
themselves and their partner. STILL AVAILABLE Sunday, Nov. S: Fireman's BBQ

The next meeting will be Satur- There is still time for'you to re- and raffle, 5-8 p.m., and cake auc-
day, Nov. 18 at 10 a.m. Their les- member those special.loyed,o~es tion 6:30 p.m., VHlage auditorium.
son will be on ·famHy gam'es and with a memorial or tribute page'in ,M()nday, Nov. 6: Public library,
they will have a magic show. James the Centennial Winside History 1-5. and 7-9 p.m_; Senior Citizens,
Cubbies will be host. Book. Committee members have noon potluck, auditorium; Village
OPEN HOUSE . been working hard to complete Board, 7:30 p.m.; Library Board,

Winside Public Schools will be the over 600 personal histories 7:30 p.m.; -Alumni meeting, Carol

hosting an open house Th'Li'rsday,- ~~~~~t~nf~~~~t~i~h aa~~ thh~S~~~~ Jort~:ss~n~~, ~~~:P7~Bears, firehall,
Nov. 9 from 7-9 p.m. in all, grades Don't be left out of. this "olice in a 3:45 p.m.; Pageant Committee,
kindergarten through 12th. RO'- I'f t' , . t C II V I J k Lena Miller's, 7,30 p.m.,' Amerl'canfreshments will be served. The Ie Ime pro)ec .. a ery ac son
puo[jc'i'ihvited.to attend. ~~6N~~~ for more information. Leg;~d~:'dn;,y, Nov. 8: Public Li-

In the high school gym students Fourteen members of the No brary, 1,30-5,30 p.m.; Webelo's,
from the Industrial and Technology Name Kard Klub met Friday for a firehall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Cla"sses from WSC and Win~ide costume__party at the Bob Wacker Iversen, 6:30 p.m.; Women's Club,
Trade and Industry are going to be home. Hearts were played with Lorraine Prince, 7:30 p.m.
show-casing some of the new prizes going to Randall and Connie Thursday, Nov. 9: Cot"rie Club,
technology areas being taught in Bargstadt, Dwight Oberle and Nell Dorothy Troutman; Neighboring
Winside. Demonstratio-n--will-'~b-e--~'S-chwedhelm--:.- . Circle, Helen Muehlmeier; Girl
given lil- fhese~areas:computer The ne;t-get=iogether will be S~outs, Jr" firehall and Cadettes,
numerical controlled lathe, Saturday, Nov. 19 at the Randall legion, 3:45 p.m.; open house at
robotics, metric 500 dragsters and Bargstadts. . schools, K-12, 7-9 p.m.

Crop Science -s'ocrety~ of Am-e-ric~'n

and the Soil Science Society of
America in Las Vegas Oct. 1S-20.

certainly cutting your input costs,"
he said.

MOST FARMERS have a gut
feeling that rotations and diversity
are beneficial, Francis said, and
most people are concerned about
soil stewardship. But they are con·
cerned about how rotating crops
will affeCt their future participation
in farm programs.

"That's a major disincentive to
diversifying,· he said. "Since such a
high percentage of our income
comes from government programs,
farmers are forced to farm the
government. "

The new federal farm bill prob
ably will offer incentive for crop ro
tation and diversification, he said.

Scientists do not fully under
stand the effects of rotation, Fran
cis said. "There are a lot of theories
about why rotation works but we're
still exploring."

Francis presented his research at
the joint annual meeting of the
American Societ of. A ronom

boosts yields

raTes in a and if you 0 It In t e
right fields in the right way, you
won't affect yields at all and you're

CONCLUSIONS from this triill
include:

- Soybean and sorghum yields
were more stable over the long
term than corn yields.

- Two year rotations of corn
soybeans or sorghum-soybeans
were the most profitable, followed
by continuous soybeans.

- Cont"lnuous corn was the least
profitable and also the most
variable among all cropping sys~

tems.

Reducing the amount of fertil
izer and other chemicals applied to
grow crops can cut costs without
hurting yields, Francis said. The
keys are fine-tuning and close
management, inclu.ding realistic
yield goals based on long-term av~

erages instead of one good year.
~You can often cut your fertilizer

soybeans with continuous plantings
of corn, sorghum or soybeans.

Join us and learn to:

• Maximize yourearmngs'

• Develop hedges ag;;tinst inflation and taxes

-. Prepare tor rising medical costs

• Minimize estate shrinkage

•. AVO.j.•d t.he sev.en m.ost comm.on roadblocks toietirerilent.~... ••.... ' • , . . .. secunty- ,. . ~'. . . ,.'

Space is limited. ' FIRST .... .'.
For rese®tionscaU.y_QlJrlQca! '. . FEDERAl
FirstFederalLincoln office. :U~OI.N

said. "We have a very fragile eco
nomic system when we're highly
dependent on one or a few com
modities.~

Francis is studying the contribu
tions of crop rotation to sustainable
cropping systems in the Midwest.
Rotat'lons h<lVe fared well in ongo
ing field trials conducted by UNL
resear.chers.

DIVERSITY provides economic
and biological benefits, Francis said.

'I lhink flexibility is going to be
more impqrtant in the future," he

Researcher says rotation

However, concerns are mount
ing about the economic and envi
ronmental costs of chemical-inten·
sive, monocultural farming, Francis
said. Changes also appear likely in
government grain programs. There
is pressure to' revise the federal
feed gra."ln program to encourage
diversity in farming operations.

Rotating crops can boost yields
at least 10 percent compared w!th
growing the same crops year after
year, and also helps control weeds,
insects and diseases, a University of
Nebraska-Lincoln agronomist said.

, Crop rotations have been a tra
ditional part of farmers' strategies
for maintaining soil fertility and for
controlling pests, weeds and dis
eases. During the past 20 years, "As an overJII conservative aver
favorable commodity prices and age, we count on a 10 percent in~

government feed grain programs crease n from rotation, Francis said.
have encouraged farmers to aban.- Other benefits of crop rotations
don diversified crop production in include improved, soil fertility, en
favor of one or two specialized hanced microbial activity and
crops, according to Charles Francis, added nitrogen if legumes are part
Institute of Agriculture and Natural of the rotation.
Resources crops specialist. Corn grown in rotation with

ftThey pro.fited from other crops yielded 18 percent
(specialization) as long as com- more than corn grown in the same
modity prices were high enough. field year after year in the long
As long as government programs term research project at the Agri~

were in place, they were sustained cultural Research and Development
by the government/ Francis said. Center at Mead. This field trial"in
"That was true as JQngl:",a'>csc'e,-,n,-,e",rg~Yl'----iit:;,s c;;1,;4.;;thnL

y-;:ea;irL, -;:c~o;-;m;"p,;;a:;;re;js;;a;,;;fo~u.:;rc:.-y;;;e;;,a=-r
costs were not prohibitive and as rotation of corn-soybeans-corn
long as there weren't too many oats/clover and two·year rotations
undesirable spinoffs." of car'n-soybeans or sorghum-

BrianJ. McBride - David L.Pur);~1

Wayne, Laurel; Winside
Member Nebraska Funeral Dirc9lor;s Association

Wayne County Farm Bureau re- Ag in the Classroom is a prp-
cently hosted an Ag-in-the-Class· gram of the Nebraska Department
room Inservke for area teachers. of Agriculture, conducted .in coop-

The inservices held throughout eration with Nebraska Farm Bureau
Nebraska helps teachersl'ear,,-' Federation.
agricultural concepts so they are Ell-en Hellerkh, coordinator of
able to return to their classrooms the Ag-in-the-Classroom program,

- with innovative' activities to incor- presented the inservice ,to 16
porate into their curricula. The teachers froll) Wayne, Thurston,
programs goal is to develop in stu- Dakota and Cumming Counties.
dents an understanding, apprecia- The inservice was held at Dist. #2-5,
tion and awareness of the food and Wayne County. A delicious meal of
fiber production system and the Nebraska. products was served by
role of agriculture in our economy the Wayne Count.\'. Women's
and society. Committee:

MAKE THE MOST ,
OF YOUR RETIREMENT YEARS.

~

"~~~~-
Kerrer bill advances ~

A bill sponsored by U-.S. Senator "M.CBrl'd'·e-W.lOltse A free seminar sponsored by First Federal Lincoln° .
Bob Kerrey (D-NE) that would give
the U.S. Secretary of Agriculture ~. L b C
new authority to avoid forfeitures . . . um er. ompallY
by reducing the princip~1 owed' by . . . ' " / 113 South Main Wayne, Nebraska
farmers on, expiring commodity ,
price support loarls has been gi:~ve~n~I-_~~~-'--_-,-,-_--=c-=--.-c==~,==;;;;;;~~~=I==l=====~.'------l:N~O,llv~e,mt.!c!lbJ!ear_7!,.~1!,;9Zi8;:>,9;z,.,-7~:31'-OLJ,Jp,,-,.m!h.. -.-,--.----------+---

---filial applo.al by-EongreSs-arn:Hs McBride _ WiltseMonllary-li.as"Came-d th-e-
its way to the White House where "
it awaits the signature of Presid.ent trust and confidence of' families in the
Bush before it' bE!colTies law. Wayne !U'ea and. will continue. to do so for
. 'I am very, very pleased that years toc.ome. We are proud to have served

this legislation has. cleared the . din uniti £
Congress .and will 'now be signed Wayne and. the surroun . g ~omm. es .-o.!..
into law by the Pre.~ident,'.Kerrey .over seventy-five years.
said.1 • .',. '.

"If this' new authority, is used by
the Secr~t~ry of Agriculture, .ifwill
benefit both' the farmer and. the
taxpayer. It. would_ e"s"rethal
most-oftheloan principal is. repaid
to 'the, government while" also -re-

._,--.lLevjng.·the t'!.~pay~r:QL!h":-.~!Jdi'__ ._--'l1Ii!lI1IiiI
tiona,1 :co~ts ,inherent,: in acquiring,
storing, and disposing of forfeited
grjlin,ft ,KerreY"5aid,~ ..'

Winside women .honored
LEONA WADE OF WINSIDE,center, was selected Ms Mary
Kay Image of the. Special K Unit during a pageant held
Oct_ 23 In Norfolk. Wade was selected by the 40 sales
representatives' and guests In attendance based on her
personal appearance and Image, questions answered, and
how well she wears Mary Kay. First runner-up was Patty
Deck, at left, also of Winside, and second runner-up was

__.-----.!ThIne Westedlaus,' atcrightof.Nodolk

Ag In The Classroom program conducted



Some people
believed a
birthmark
could be

erased by
an apple.

BUSHnEll

Marci Thomas of Fort C9l1ins,
Colo. was a Friday through Sunday
guests in the Mr. and Mrs. laVerle
Miller home.

--Mrc--and-Mrs,"""Vernon- Behmer
weilt· to Omaha Saturday where
they visited. his sister, Lydia Reed at
the Mt. Claire Nursing home. On
Sunday, they, .we'~e a'!10ng dinner,
guests in the Mr. and Mrs.. Bob
Lienemann' ,home in Omaha hon
oring the birthday of Mrs. Alfred
Vinson of Pierce. Mrs.. Vinson is the
mother of Mrs. Lienemann and a
sister of Vernon Behmer.

and Mrs. lucille Wagner of !lattle
Creek~were,Friday guests in' the Mr.
and Mrs•. Edwin Broglehorne. _ .. __

, Mrs. IreneFletehei-and..Mt...and--.-
Mrs. Vernon Behmer were Friday
dinner guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
CharleS Roi1rberg' home at Osmond

,f9r.!he...bo.s.te.ssLbirthd".".~3¥","=,='=====

Savage 67V 12 Gauge
Shotgun. Slide aelion, 28"
Modified wlvertical b'!rrell.

1-49.99

74.99 Ea.

Wlndchester 3030, lever·
action rifle, tubula, magazine top eject
w/solid walnut stock, Model G94 ~ _

269.99

Savage 11 QE bold action 30-06
rifle. Four shot magazine. I-jard
wood stock. Modell 013:

Marlin .22-r1f1e. Bolt action. Model
25; or semi-automatic, Model 60.
Bothwith harQwood stocks:

199.99

169.99
Mossberg 500 12 ga. shotgun•

... _. Slide action, 28 in. modijied vent
~·~ibbarrel. 2"A or 3 in. shells. Model

500:

15.99
Hooded sweatshirt.
Blaze orange. 100%-
acrylic. Full zip front. Men's
sizes M,L,XL

Mrs. Paul Johnson of Sioux City

'The WaYne Heratd~ Tburaday, Nov. ,2" .98.

J~5t.-: .)iiI

J---$ai18111
·FIREARMS NOTICE We sell gun. lor Ihe sportsman In strlcl compliance with all Federal.
Siale and Local regulatiOna. While SuppUu L..t. No Ralnchecka.

~minRton:

Remington High
Power Rifle Ammo
sale; Pointed
Soft Points . 6- '99 Your
.~~-~~: ~~~,.1.7.0•• 6.99 9.99 . Choice
.243 cal., 100 gr. 7.99 Field utility bOx. Rug- Hunting gloves. Thine
.270jocal., 130 gr. .8.99 ged, corrosion and rust sulate lined. Choose
.30-u6 cal., 150, resisiant. Heavy duty blaze orange or camo

1&0 gr. ••••••••.. 8.99 late.!). Removable tray. pattern. Lightweight

Price Effecltve through Sunday; November 5, 1989'

Hoskins News, ---'- ___......-
M.... ·"lIda Thoma.
SfINS69 George Wittler. Christine Lueker

\/Vas honored with th~. birthday
GARDEN CLUB . song.. The . president closed the.

Christine Lueker was hostess meeting with the 'Thought for the
when the Hoskins Garden, Club met, Day", ~Housework'is something you

--,at-t-Re41eme-of-Mi's..La" Fa UIFidr.-'-m'--1:mrt-rrobmlynoticerUfjt,1 you-
Mrs. 'Hazel Wittler, president, don't do it.'
opened the meeting with an. arti- , Mrs. Hazel Witller will be hostess
c1e, :"The American Way" followed for the next meeting oli No:v~ 16.'
by group singing' of the hostess' BIRTH~YB .

-- enOsen song, "Old Foiksat Home.",_ Mrs. HiidaThomas entertained
- ------- -- - the Hp,kins Birth-Clay-Club rifda}'"

Mrs. LaVern Walker read a afternoon. Mrs. Lucia Strate was a
poem', -"Days of Indian Summer." ·guest. Bunco prizes went to Mrs.
Members answered roll call with Rose Puis, Mrs. Frieda flt\eierA~nry
ideas for lessons for 1990. Mrs, and Mrs. Gilbert Krause.
Rose Puis read the report of the SOCIAL CALENDAR
previous' meeting and gave the Thursday, Nov. 2: Trinity
treasurer's report. Plans were made Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1 :4.5 p.m.;
for the annual Family Thanksgiving Peace Dorcas Society, '1 ;30 p.m,;
dinner, which will beheld at the Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1 p.m.
home of Mrs. Rose Puis on Sunday, Wednesday, Nov. 8: Helping
Nov. 12 at 6 p.m. Hand Club, Harry Schwedes; A.

Mrs. ~ill. Fenske had the Com- Teen Home Extension Club, Mrs.
prehen,ive Study on "Reflections of Jame~ Robinson.
a Scare Crow;" The lesson on
tomatoes was, given by Mrs.

saturday

6

DECEMBER

j.li~i::\ ~

1I"ullr"""",,,,,,,,,"I"'~''''''''.f''U~'/I1'Wp;.l<'''''
,,,,,,,.h'>!hf'I,,,,,,,,,.. ,,m'''f}'£l''!''''~''_'''''ndtm';hU,,ry

4 5

11

$5.00~~~

tuesday wednesday thursday friday

Photograph)': Chuck Hackenmlller

Halloween parade .
CHILDREN FROM CARROLL were treated to a Halloween
Party at the city auditorium. After snacks and games
were played the younsters put on their costumes and
"trick and treated" through Carroll businesses, gathering
treats from the businesses along the way.

mondaysunday

•
NEBRASKAland~alendar ofColor
C) hi Q""n~'f ·llh Of"II Mo,,,, Illll, ()I~L" Q\I.ll:wr 1,,10 e\,<,\\ \',,,,, 2W,

january 1999

Now on Sale.lit:

The··Wa)IDe.Herald

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork were
in Sioux City Monday and enroute
home visited her brother Leonard
Bruggeman in Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. lim Peters, lim. Jon
and Molly of LeMars, Iowa, were

CarrollNews,_~__~__.-;.. -+~ ___
Mr•• Edward' Fo..k.
S8S04h7

HALLOWEEN DANCE
The annual Halloween Costume

Dance VIlas held Oct. 2.8 at the
Carroll' Auditorium. A larger than
average. crowd attended the event

. . '--.-- 'eay

-SOCIAL CALENDAR....._._ -
Thursday, Nov. 2: LO.T., Mrs.

Larry Sievers hostess; Delta Dek
Bridge Club, Mrs. Lloyd Morris
hostess.

Winners in the ,c~stume ,contest
were as follows: Best Dressed
Man, Doug Stebbing;. Best
Dressed Woman,(th'ee-way tie),---'
Nannette Schulz, NoriBlackburn
and Moni~a Carroll; Best _Dressed
Couple, Dennis and Nancy Junck;

.Best Dressed Group, Mark and Joni
Tietz, Bryan and Sandy Park, John
and· Brenda Darcey, Jim and DiAnn
shultheis, Kelvin and Cynthia Punt
ney. Judges for the contes, were
John a_nd- Judy William,Carroll;
Wayne and Ruth J(erstihe, Carroll
and, Marvin and Sandy Eckert,
Pierce.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS MEETING

_S.(. Pauls Lutheran_Sunday School
teachers met at the church
fellowship hall Oct. 24 with five
teachers and Pastor Roepke pre
sent. Pastor Roepke was in charge
of the lesson on Martin Luther and
had prayer. The group discussed
the Christmas program and lesson
materials, new Bibles will be pur
chased.

The next meeting will be Nov.
28.

2 3

7 8 9 10

-'14---- T5-~- 17

----2"1 22 23 24

---~
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28 29 30 31

NEBRASKAland Calendar of Color

Sunday, Nov. 5: Methodist Fall d'inner guests Saturday in the Rick Backer, James, Dusty, Cody
dinner, Carroll Auditorium. Patrick Finn home. and Nathaniel and Mr. and Mrs.

Monday, Nov.,6: SenipI Citizens, Rick Cook of Norfolk spent Fri- Scott Bowers and Kayla all of Ran-
-~-fjrehall, 1:30p.m. day through Sunday with his qolph also attended the wedding.

grandmother Mr. and Mrs. Louie Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fischer of
Tuesday, -Nov. 7: Town and Ambroz. Friday evening guests in Johnson and Mrs. Mildred Dunn of

Country Extension Club, Mrs. John the Ambroz home to honor Rick's Randolph were dinner guests Friday
Paulsen. birthday were Mrs. Edna Nissen and in the Ervin Wittler home.

Wednesday, Nov. 8: 51. Pauls Mrs. Marian Hoffman, both of Cindy Dunklau was honored for
Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.; Wayne;M.k_-'!llQ_MLs. Martin _ herfifth--l>i<tM..y---when~

~--1dU"'nited-Methodi~ ---'H"-a~ncsen and Mrs. Christine Cook. A guests Oct. 21 in the John Dunklau
Til-lJ"rsrlay, Nov. 9: Carroll Worn· cooperative lunch was served. home were Mr. and Mrs. Harris

ens Club Thanksgiving dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills of Win- Heinemann, Scott, Steve and
Other Office, 12:30 p.m. side and Mrs. Tom Bowers went to Doug; JoAnn Ostrander and Mrs.

Butte Saturday where they at- Lorene Beckman all of Wayne; Mrs.
tended the wedding of Mike Esther Heinemann of Winside and
Hostert and-.Colette Atkinson. The Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schlines of
Wills and Mrs-. Bower were Wakefield. Mrs. Har:r.i~J:ieinemann
overnight guests in the Hans baked the special cake for her
Gehlsen home in Spencer and, re- granddaughter.
turned home Sunday.' Mr. and Mrs.

Spur,ge. The, even,ing's .a~tivities

were sponsored by the. Carroll
Comm unity Club..Participation in

-:-'-----ttTe-'costame: tl)jit esr:::was=excel~",-'iit---+~,,_.

-.4'" according toSharoti ju,'-ck;Pres;:--
dent ofthe .c1ub..
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nar, Nov. 11; Buena Vista College,
"Careers for Your Future!", Nov. 30,
Dec. 2; Media Workshops, summer
program for high sc.i)J;lol students,
located, on the t:lCEA Campus;
Presid'ential Classroom, spend a
week "in Washington, D.C., witness
the national decision-making
process in action; American In·
stitute for Foreign Study is spon~

soring a program in eastern United
_States for 9_raduating seniors.£~._
Vide child care for a host family
while attending college classes.

Peru State College representa
tive, Nov, 7, Wayne High; Bellevue
College representative, Nov. 13,
Wayne High; University of Ne
braska~Lincoln representative, Nov.
H, Wayne High; P·ACT+ testing,
Nov. 7, all sophomores; Parent
Teacher Conferences, Nov. 9 and
10, Wayne High 5chool.

)
)
I
)

I, the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of
-.carroll, Nebras~a'.hereby certifY' that all of the
subjects Included 1n the attached proceedings
were, contained ,In the agenda for the meeting

, of.-OCtobet 10, ~989 kept contfnually current
and available fof publi~ inspection at the, office
of the Clerk; that such subjects were contained
in the agenda for the'meeting; that the minutes
of the ChaJrman:and Board of Trustees for the
Village of Carroll were in wrin~n tonn anEl' avail
able for public--lnsl?ection within te:n working
days and pricfr-fu-the...next convened meeting of
sald body. ,

IN WITNESS WHERE()F I have hereunto
Set my hand-this: 19ttl'day 9' October, 1989.

- --- Allea C. Rohd., Village Clerk
(S~AL)

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Zach of Hastings
visited Monday and Tuesday in the
Clarke Kai home.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert L Nelson
and Kodi, Jason Bird of Luverne,
Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Nel
son, Vanessa and Amanda, _had
homemade'ice cream and cake at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. DeLoy
Benne last Monday night honoring
Mrs. Blaine Nelson on her birthday.

Janelie Nelson joined a group in
the Roy Kai home Thursday after
noon to make the acquaintance of
the Roy Kai's grandson, Dalias Jay
Esser, son of Mr. and Mrs; Mark
Esser of Omaha. The guests also
observed the birthday of Mrs. Roy
Kai.

Th. lVap.H....ld. Tbur.....:v.N~v::&, ~..9

LesUe News
Mrs: 'LoUie Hansen' ----P...,..........,.-:....-----
:U7"Z34f> . am Nicholson of LIncoln visited

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP ~~r~~~n~i11 Korth, home 5unday aI-

The St. Paul's First Trinity Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mulier at-
Lutheran Youth Feliowship met, tended an open house reception
Sunday..afternoon at St. Paul's. The' 'Sunday afternoon honoring Erwin
youth picked up, corn asa fund Muller of, Scribner on his 80th
raiSing 'proJect. Tne-busiiiess birtliday.ulf1-eeveilt"was held at
meeti'ng was held afterward and the Mohr Auditorium in Scribner.
the group planned advent activi- fIIIr. and' Mrs. Jerry Anderson,
ties.ILfia.ny Nelson_~~rve<h---.. . Lori; Mindy ..ndKassi;,wenfto-Om~

-aha-Sunday--and-yisited-'Blanche
Sikyang in the Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and, Mrs. Dean Parrish of
Upper Marlboro, Md. and Mrs. Fred
Krusemark' were Saturday dinner
guests in the Howard Greve home.
On Sunday all' attended, the
Fuchser family reunion held at the
Senior Citizen Cen.ter. in Pender.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Ted liabrock
to Branson, Mo. and Silver Doliar
City, Mo. Tuesday through' Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Veri Carlsori and
Mr. and Mrs. Art Greve were Thurs
day supper guests in the Bill Greve
home honoring Mrs. Veri Carlson
on her birthday.

.Sandra Henschke of St. Joseph,
Minn. and Verona .Henschke were
Wednesday afternoon lunch guests
in the Jerry Anderson-tiome. ,- ,-

Mindy Anderson was a Friday
overnight guest of Bree Oswald in
the Steve Oswald home to help
Bree'telebrate her birthday.

Marcee Muller of Tec.umseh
spent Thursday and Friday in the
Einil Muller home.

Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist was honored
on, her birthday Thursday when
evening guests in the ,Ohlquist
home were Mr. and Mrs. George'

,Holtorf, Mr. and, Mrs. Kenneth
Baker, Arnold Brudigam, Mary Alice,
Utecht, Irene Walter, Lillie Tarnow,
Edna Hansen and lilHan Fredrick
son.

Periodically this artide will ap·
pear in the paper to share impor
tant information and announce·
ments with students and parents.
Please contact Terry Munson,
Guidance Counselor at Wayne
High 5chool, for further details
about any of the following items:

51. Luke's Nursing Career Day,
Nov. 13, Sioux City, Iowa; Briar Cliff
College Campus Visit Days, Nov. 9
and 11; College of St, Mary Visit
Day, Nov. 10 arid 30; University of'
South Dakota, Big Red Rouser, Nov.
11; Ottawa University, Discover
Days, Nov. 10 and 28; Morn'lngside
College, Explore Days, Nov. 11;
Bahner College of Hairstyling,

, Open House, Nov. 29. 30, Dec. 6;
Spencer School of Business, Open
House/Scholarship Day, Nov. 11.

Kearney State College, High
School to College Transition Semi·

Guidance office
,lists visits, tests

MERCHANTS In several
Wayne businesses decided
against the traditional
work clothes Halloween
Day and decided to dress
to the hilt In 'special cos
tumes. Customers entering
the store of Sav-Mor Ph,ar
macy, and In. other busi
nesses establishments In
Wayne, probabl.y got
quite a chuckle from some
of the outfits they had
seen. Pictured left and
right are employees of Sav
Mor.

Dressing
for the
part

~~~~.~~--

Fright jud9ed just right PhO,o'''Phrf'~~:'' ""oomlll"

SATURDAY was a free movie day at the Gay Theatre for youngsters of the Wayne area,
with the show "Mac and Me" being sponsored by The Wayne Herald and Marketer. A
Halloween Costume Contest also took place, wit" hundreds of participants. Top win
ners were, (In front from left) Jed Giese, Julie Reynolds and Allison Braadland. In the
back row are Travis Luhr and Jeremy Braadland, best overall with his costume of Fran·
kensteln. Gay Theatre employees Judged the event.

Wakefield
News,_~_"-

pie of new books with a holiday
th~me, ~The Spirit of Christmas''',
Leisure Arts and "St. Valentine's
Night" by Andrew M. Greeley.
Other new titles for adult readers
include, "Tropical Freeze" by James
W. Hall; "Pillars of Fire" by 5teve
Shag a; "I Want to Grow Hair, I
Want to Grow Up" by Erma
Bombeck; "Exit the Rainmaker" by
Jonathan Coleman; "lisbon" by
Valerie Sherwood and "Majestic" by
Whitley Strieber,
HALLOWEEN CELEBRATI.QN

Sixteen Brownie Scouts from
Troop 68 attended a Halloween
party on Oct. n at the Evangelical
Covenant Church. The girls en
joyed relay games, songs and Hal
loween treats. A special game was
played using the masks the girls
made at a previous- scout meeting.
Mothers organized and supervised
the party.
HOLDS CONVENTION

Don Kuhl of Wakefield as reo
elected secretary/treasurer of the
Nebraska State Volunteer Fire
fighters Association. The anocia
tion held its annual· convention in
lincoln on Oct. 19, 20 and 21.

Represenfing the' Wakefield 
Firefighters at the convention were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kuhl, Mr. and
Mrs. Short Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Siebrandt, Merle Kay and Dean UI·
rich.

Rev. Larry Sundell, a"r former
Wakefield resident, was re-elected
chaplain of the NSVFA. He is a
member of the V'Ilunteer Fire De-

~lmeftt-atValley. 'Way.te' L,ega..... I...N...otic.es.. -:-- -
. TRAVElTO-WAVI'IE .. - .--

Six memBers of Girl Scout Troop County --., PUBLIC NOTICE NOTICE OF HEARING' ON Deadline lor aU legal a.otice. to A motion to pay ~I bills as presented was
73 traveled to Wayne on Oct. '16 TO: Tenants, Landlords, and Owners of APPLICATION FOR A CLASS A AND B be pubU.hed by The _Wayne Her- made by Hitchcock and seconded by Gilmore.
for their regular meeting. The girls V h- I AentalProperty. LIQUOR LICENSE Aroll caU vol8was taken withafl present voting

had Mexican food at Taco Del Sol. e Ices Aut~o~~ty ~~~t~:~ta~:~~:~k1a5 ~~~~h~rDr~~~1 COU~~itliC:f I~h~e~~ ~~v~na~~~~, !.~~~~~~ ~l~ :: ;;'::::~~:=a:e:-:~:;Il:: yes·There no old business on the agenda, the
Afterwards they attended a Wayne Reg- t d subsidies from the Department of Housing and hold a public hearing in the Council Chambers Thur.day for Monday'a Paper. Board proceeded to their guests business.
Junior Scout, Jlleeting where they IS ere Urban Development lor the communities of at City Hall on Tuesday, November 14, 1989 al Millon OWens, representative for the Carroll

played .a game, observed the Ponca. wakefieldi~ayn~ and th~ r~aj ~n.i~1 ~~~i~;·:p~~r It;: ~~~~~~~gO~~~~~~t~~~~o~n~ Th~or~~c~esO~;~~;O~P~~~i~~~~r~-fiIed ~~U:~~~~~~~~~mnn~~~u:~r~~~If.~o~~u~r::
Wayne girls working on their 1989: Sha'wn Juhl, Wayne, Toy- ~~~o~~~e~a~~~~~ei~~nS! ~~~~~ t~anet~~g~ol~ Class A and BLiquor License as provided by June 30, 1989 lor CARROLL PULLING, INC., to finance. No decision was made at this time.
healthy. eating badge and had the ota. lowing limits: Section 53-134 of the Nebraska liquor Control with the registered o'tfice at P.O. Box 27, Car. Both Mr. Smith and Mr. Brockman dis·
opportunity to make new friends. ~ AnOlJaI Income t jmjts Act roll, Ne. 68723, to conduct tractor pulls of every cussed, in turn, proposed cOsts, etc., for their

Girls going were Becky Wagner, 1987: .Steven Mrsny, Wayne, 1 $9,150 preSIon Company Inc kind and description and to do everything nec- \no~ithvi~~~laCOge~:~~~i~nof~:h~,a~~le;::
Aubery Le d S b· K F d P.k 2 10450 1034 Main Street essary, proper, advisable or convenient for the
Susan Brud~~:~: P:n~~n~re.~~rr~~: or .. ~. ~~:6~ At said time and place the local governing accomplishment of said purposes set forth in ~~~~~~~~89~1:;3ns~~ee~~ain~~~~~~a~ th:f
son and Julie Schroeder. Mothers 1986: L. 'Kevin Marotz, Hoskins, 5 14,100 body of said Municipality will receive compe· ~Ueth~~f~c~~Sc~fpi~~f~:~a:~o~eW:~~ly$p1~i~~h: Brunswick Asphalt submitted his,bid to the

tent evidence under oath, either orally or by . ·d·
~elpi.ng were Joyce Wagner, Mary GMC. 6 ~ ~',~~ affidavit, from any person bearing upon the issued, having perpetual existence commenc· :r:~~~~i~l~~ :.::1::~::;:~: ~:::
Btudlgam and Becky Leohard. Visi· 1984' Stanley Nathan Hoskins ~ 17,250 propriety of the granting of, or the rejection of . ~n~n~~c~~n~/~he1~~~r~no~ ~~~~~or~ff:~~ ~: ber meeting,
tor was Amy Leonard. F d Pk • Er' b th F dd ' W ' One person household must be the issuance of said license, as provided by usual corporate officers. . Carroll Plumbing and Heating will be con·

. 'S~.CIAt.cALENDAR or ; Iza e e. ern, ayne, handicapped, disa~,led orer~erly. law. CARROLL PULLING, INC. tacted about repairing several water leaks in
--~- Monday, Nov:-6:WakefieldEheV;-}-8aryl--H-ahA-,C---:arreII-;-Gad-.~-.--.nepurpose ofdle.proQr.a:m iSlo~roVide -a Carol J. Brummond, CMC (PubL Oct. 19,26, Nov. 2) toWn befom,told,weather setS in.

, d t f d ta I n envi onment City Clerk The Other Office asked and received
Happy- .Homema~~rs E'xtension ___ 1983: Tracy McNear, WaynJe, a~C:,~~a~~~~: c~~~\o~el~~e~s. Th~ tenant City. of Wayne, Nebraska CARROLL VILLAGE Board approval to be open on Sunday,
Club, Shirley Woodward, 1:30 p.m., -- Pon. pays 30% of their adjusted gross mon'thly (Pub!. Nov. 2) BOARD PROCEEDINGS November 12, 1989,for a private party.
note change of days. income toward the rent and the remainder is ~::~I~rN18:,r~;~; cus~~~, :eab:?io~Ot~U~~I~u~nu~~ess~Je~~y:"

1982: Tad Behmer, Hoskins, subsidized.throughouragency~

Mr. and Mrs. Walter HaleNisited Ford~ LynJ~na6~~ho~:~i~r~ee~~f~~~~~~~~(;~~~ NOTiCE OF MARSHAL'S SALE car~~le~~~~ ~eT~~~~e~~::i~h~e~~::~~~~ ~~~~h=~~~~~~e:r:~~~~~~~:y~~~ ~~
in the Dale Isof1.1 home in Tekamah 279-6286. By virtue of an Order of Sale and a Decree sion with the following members present: Gary next"regular meeting of the Board wilt be on
on .Sunday ·afternoon;·IWalter and 1981: Apryl Ellison, Wakefield, (Pub!: Nc;>v. 2) of Foreclosure, entere~ i~ the United States Braden, Susan Gilmore, sharon .Junck ,and November 7, '1989 beginning.at 7:30 p.m. at

-- ~al~ar.e-Cousins. , . ", __ ', Ply. '~----'E"'v"."ryv--.."o"'v"'.r"'n"'aieQroI ..,r.-'Ci"'a~I"'o"'rCibO=a"rd.--!~~t~_~~~~~~~o~;~~st;~:, TIn~t:~~t~~;;i~~1 ~~~~~~~ Ji~~C~'~~~k;;A~~~~., ~~=k~~ ~:~~I~~~~:~~-ChalrmalL-~-~~- ----
Saturday evening, the ,Milton - that---hanelte. pubtic moaey_, 1Jh0utel Am~rica is Plaintiff and. RC?~_~mJ. FI~ming,. et for Brunswick Asphalt, and Milton ONens for Allee C. Rohde, Chiflf-

Dupnik's ,had a Halloween p~rty., 1978:- David Pedersen, Hoskins, pubtilJh at reautaio Inte",.t_ an ac~ aI., are Defendants, Iwll! sen at pubhc aucllon the CarroU-Alumni Association. The meeting STATE OF NEBRASKA
Present were Mr~ and' Mrs. William Pon.j'Wm Woehler, Wayne, Chev. countlaa 01 it' -h.9.JWlna where and to the highest bidder certain property I~gally was called to order and conducted by Chair.
Domsch, Mr. and Mrs~ -Derwood how each elol1a~i__peat. We hotel described as,Lot Four (4) and North Ten (10) man Braden.

1977: Donald Skoka'n, W~yne, thi_ to be a IUJidameatat:priacipte to * feet of Lot Five (5), Block Two (2), lake's Addi· )Minutes 01 the September meeting were
Wriedt;, Erna Bottger, Mr. and Mrs. democratic-.ovenuneat'. tion, Wayne C~unty, Nebraska. , . rea~'and approved. The ,Clerk presented the
ifD~aine 'Bjorkland, -Del,dean Bjork- Chev. Pk; Willja-m Mitchell, Wayne, . NOTICE .The sale Will take place at 2:30 p.m. on De· follOWing bills for payment

~ana~d ~~. r:~~~~~ei:t;. ~~r~~~\~~ Old:~;:~tt::r~n:p::,ne~~~:~~s, De~:;~~OfOSCAR HENRV AUGUSTTHUN, ~::;~": ~~~~~"c~C:~eO~~'i~'~~y~'W~~~ ~~~Q;:: ..::"::::::.,:::::C.,~~
~ Rewinkle, Mr;' and-Mrs. ·Der-rold Rice Ch f>k Will' B' W··d Notice is hereby given, that the_ Personal county, Neb~~ska, and w~lIlast.until bidding is Nebraska Dept of-Revenue, 7

of. Concord _and ",Mr", and Mrs. Ch:~:; J~c.k ~~~%'n.,U~~yne~,n~lo~ ~~;r~.s;,n~f~j~~~~n~s~i::~o~,f~~o~~a~u~I~:i~~, f:~~i~~~:ddowne~i~~~~e~a~~~c;~~er:~:~ete~ Inte~~::~~;Service 167.~-
Waltet" Hale_ of Allen. "They started Pk. pPr.o'bi'aiOtn. ~ofrWc"lol mOfPs'.a'.,d SD••'c"ee.amSe.ndtafnod' .ffoor"'d,a.,~ da,y,~t;~u thheae:teq~fe~:~·ns cOn',c•.rnin{ts~id .way~~~.~:'~:::::,~.:.·.:::·.::::::::::::::::::::: ..:..:.:::~~~:~,
With a soup supper, followed with v

playinfJ cards, f~r ,e~te~ainm.eryt. '.9?4: K~rmeth "AusFn; Wayrye, lermination of heirship, which has been set for .~r~;~%'o~OD~o~ ~:~jr~e_~:~~~;f20C~:::'n ~rg~~~t~~~~:UbliC PowerDist...~ ;.,21e.OO
High, priz.es we,nt ..... ',Mrs',• Derwood',. C:he,-Y.; ,Donald Skokan,'- _Wayne', hearing in the Wayne CountY Nebraska'tourt W N..... F dOli d on NoverT)ber9, 1989, at 1;00 o'clock p.m. St."Box 200, ,ayne, ebraska 68787" tele· (Co. Police Protection) , 2952.00
Wriedt and Deldea,n' Bjorkland and or; arin Blackburn" Carro, For Paarls A" eanlsmln phone (402) 375·2360. D:>n Frink........ .. 300.00

jaw prizes. to ~ari ,Westegaard and Pk.. .Charles. E""MCO;:::t~f the County Cou't. DATED:Octo~JO~~~~'A.O'HARA.,JR. ==::~ ..::.:'.':.'.'.:'.:':..:.:::.._ _ :~::,:::3:.:
, ,·Qerwood '_Wri~t~ ,Willh~m-.Domsch, ,~,---------'-1-'913-: _laV~T'le McDonald, Atiorney_ for.. Petitioner. United 'States Mar,ha,1 Gary Braden (Postage·Water Samples).;.... 2.40
. and Be(1lice Rewlnkle:9Qtthe_P,riZe5'_Wil)'ne,DOdg,e-Pk. c- ,. ' 'W biD', 19 26 N '2) Dls"lo\ ..I Nabrsska Zad! Propane SelVice 141 99
lor the best costume. . 1970: Jay Fink, Wayne,Ford Pk. u. c", .. ':~iiP~.. (Pub!. Oct. 26;'Nov. 2, 9, 16) camartLumberCC>...~'.;;;::·:.~:::::::::::::::::::::::;~: ....:. 1,98

Mrs. Walter Hale
287-%728
LUTHERAN CHURCH WOMEN

The Salem Lutheran Women of
ELCA met in a regular meeting
Thursday In"l:n:-e-cFH.lfth~'--baseme~•
The program presented by circle 2
had as its ,theme, ·"Justice With

~ce."cI',"¥"r,Ji1an)l-3nd_song-aII_.

~ntered on tre Ideas, or-j~ihir1g
together to work for justic-ec--MHii

- --peace-for aILaround_theworld. .
The program concluded with a

video of the Martin Luther Home
at Beatrice. It, presented ,their
philosophy in the caring of',I'-e
mentally and physically handi
capped. They try to provide all the
elements of a home to the people
in their care as well as work experi.
ence ,and habitation.

Highlights of the business
meeting included, election of offi
cers with the following results:
President, Clarice Schroeder; Vice
Preside~t, Mrs:- Mel Fischer and
Treasu'rer, Becky Swanson.

Helen Muller reporting for the
Christian Action Committee told of
articles and materials going to the'
Martin Luther Home, Bethphage,
and the Indians in South :"-Oakota.
Quilts made during the past year
will be on display at the Church on
Nov, 5 with pick up the next day
for the Lutheran World Relief. In
addition a good number of quilts

-.--!lave been_pr.epaLe<Landgiven to
other special projects.

Emma Brown, as mailbox mis
sionary secretary, explained the
new missionary correspondence
challenge which will involve a vari-

i etX of communication methods
I:':'-an<rbecome more of a total con·

gregational project.
It was announced that Thanks

giving offering boxes should be
brought to the next regular
meeting on Nov. 21 for dedication.
Mae Greve gave a skit that ex
plained how this money'is used.

President, Clarice Schroeder,
e~pressed the groups appreciation
to Pastor Marek for his spiritual
,guidance over the past year and
he, responded with his thanks and a
goodbye message.
NEW BOOKS



CLASSIFIE'DS, "Th. Waiae, Renld.

Thur.daY, Nov. 2, .I....

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS FOR SALE HELP WANTED -

ACCI;PTING applications for full-time
~PN or RN night shift supervisor; Part
time day shift' RN;on~ full-time dayshift
positiOn for Nurses Aid or CSM;one full'"
time evening shift fOf. nUrses aid or CSM;
Part-:til1le shift also available - wUl train
if needed. Contact Direc~or, of Nursing"
Wayne Care Centre, 375-1922, - IF

PIZZA HUT is looking for an individual
in~res~:,in_day"time-houm-.IbisJlexible
part-time position would be excellent for
a mother :'with school age children or
other person available during the lunch
hour. Above average compensation-incr- -
h:iendly wqrking environment ~r the righ~
person. Apply al Pizz HUI of Wayne.
Equal Opportunity Employer. 02613

11-2

10.18

9.04 %

ATIENTION - HIRINGI Governmenl
jobs - your area. $17,840 - $69,485. Call
1-602-838-6685. Ext. R3215. N2t4

RATE ~ YIELD

8.75 %

15
M •

5
MOS.

THIS WEEK'S GREAT RATE

Rates are based on 10,000 deposltgd 'or 5 months or
5,000 deposit for 15 months. -
This offer is good while supplies lasf,
so stop in soon to your nearest
Occidental Nebraska office and
-wrap up this deal.
All deposits are insured up to
$100,000 per account and backed
by the full faith and credit of the
United Slates Government.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT...
GET A SCARft
New Checking Accounts earn a nice
Faribo Scarf, too. With your minimum
opening dep?sit, a festive .and worm
wmter scarf IS yours.

DISPLAY ADS
$3.71 PER COLUMN INCH

Why worry _~bout water damage every
year when th(!,e is a single ply, light.
weight roofing system that carries a
15.year full factory warranty or a 20

year pro.rated factory warranty?
_.eSchoohr,wafl!houses, .office buildings

or any flat roof.
Paulson Construction
Wisner, HE - 529-6710

mDCaDENTAL
NEBRASKA.

....~•.•. >. SAVlNGSBANK.F.S..B.

~. . III .. ;;§i;;\
....~~ " \~j

,;. \'..;.e'... ~ ..•.'-...,•••..•
"..... )i'~

Classified ToU-F1!t!e

1·800·82S·RE~D
REGULAR' RATES

~-STJUm ADS - %5e A WORD
(MINIMUM OF $3.50)

3RD CONSECUTIVE RUN HALF PRICE

HELP ·WANTED
Position opening- for a' fnll-time Social Service. Worker in
a commnnity-based. mental retardation program in Nor-

-folk, Nebraska. BA degree in social work, mental retarda
tion, psychology, or other related field required. Closing
date is November 10, 1989.
Send a letter of' application' and resume to: Larry Peter
son, Social Service Supervisor, Region IV Office of De
velopmental Disabilities, P,O. Box 330, 209 1/2 S. Main
Street, Wayne, NE 68787. EOE

SPECIAL NOTICE

ATTENTION:. EARN MONEY
READING BOOKSI $32,OOO/yelir in
come potential. Details. (1) 602-836-6685
Ext. Bk 3215. 03014

-~orcheekmg

occount w,th $500 or male,
(b) Open a MorketMaker Sovlngs

Account With $5,000 or more,
Ie) (}pen or odd to on IRA wlln 0

deposit of $500 or more, or
(d) Open, renew or odd on to a

Certif'cate of DepOSIt of SSOO or
more for 5 months or longer

Open, renew or add fa a Certificate
01 DepOSIt of $5,000 or more 101 5
months or longer

-Open a Checking or Savings Account
with $100 or more

GET A GRfAT'fARI,O BIJINKET WHEN YOU
OPEN, ADO TO, OR RENEW A
CERTifiCATE Of DEPOSIT
Investors and savers ... stay warm this
winter with a hot rate from Occidental
Nebraska and an atfraclive blankel
from the Faribo Woolen Mills.
With your qualifying deposit, you
can select a full- or queen-size Four
Seasons Bed Blanket, the Faribo Wool
Throw Blanket, or the feslive Faribo
"Skipper" Stadium Bianke!.

BUIIDLEUP!
EARllABUIIDLE!

Rates effective through 11/6/89

II FAIlIBO SK/flptR ROU-UP
Fe,llve.!\ed P'Old,'Slze4S" x SO'

,. -IAItI.O FOUR SEASDIIS ,ED BIAJIKEr
100°'0 Acrylic for durobdllY and
so.ftness Select either Full Size 80
x 90" or Queen S,ze 90"' X 90

J.IAllfIOSWlF
RedWoolPlold

rrPf Of //WIllEr

Apply in person at
D.V. Industries

Pender, NE
be.tween 9 am. & 4 pm.

Monday - Friday. ".2

HELP WANTED
Opening in assembly,

fabrication and packaging.
No experience necessary.

FOR RENT

WANTED

NICE 2 bedroom 'd~pi-~x apartment
Available Dec. 1. Central air. No pets.
375-1264 030t3

CLASSiC CLEANING by Debi and
Chris Bonds, We -clean your home or
oHice top to bottom, Weekly or biweekly
by appointment. 375·1799. 030t2

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc D & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 ,or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. tf

ALL·TRIM SERVICE COMPANY.
TREESISHRUBS/HEDGESIPROPERLY

. PRUNEDITRIMMED/REPAIREDIREMOV
" ED. Free estimates, prompt seNice, ref-

erences. 375-3046. Au28t

l~Zl

FALL
CLEARANCE

SALE
MOTORHOMES

6 new ULTRAS
(5 w/made up beds)

21' ElDorado Firenza
6500 miles - transVan style

Numerous Used Molorhomgs

LARSON~ CAMPERLAND
402·987·3142 Dakota City
Open Mon. Eves. 'till 8 PM

Lovely livingquarters behind 1.000
sq. ft. display room. Live and wor'4:
at the sa~ location. Jean Atwood,
371-1480.

RINGER PARTNERS '
1105 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk. NF; 68701

(402) 37r·i480

MAIN STREET
BUILDINGS
IN WINSIDE

24X42 Building; 10XO overhead
door, well insulated. over 1.000 sq.
It., concrete floor. Mike Meierhen
"Y.565.4481.
--~-

5TH WHEEl:S
89·29' KIT, front Iivingroom, FAC·
TORY REBATE
90·31' PRAIRIE SCHOONER wilh
slidg out Iivingroom "
8a-29" FOXFIRE, air, awning, fi
berglass siding
90·26' KIT, low profite
72·27' SPORTSMAN
73-27' KOUNTRY AIR FOR LEASE: 588 sq. h., ideal for small
79·32' HOLIDAY RAMBLER shop or oHice at the Dearborn Mall in
79-29' COACHMEN, air, awning Wayne. ~top in and see Bill, Jr. or call
89·29' EXCEL, air, awning 375-1540. J22tf

TRAILERS
-~di~~HeeNER-;--Toar~--------.=oR:' RENT:"rwo-;;-n:-bedroom ~p~rt-

90-29' STARCRAFT, microwave, menls. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
loaded w/extras, SHARP! carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap-
89-25' KIT ROAD RANGER, walk ply Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322

~ around bed, FACTORY REBATE or 712-274-7740, collect 030tf
$1,000
89-24' KIT ROAD RANGE R, sofa,
dlneUg & double bed, factory reo
bale $500
89·22' KIT ESPRE, bunk house,
sleeps 7, $500 factory rebate
88-20' STARCRAFT, made up bed.
INVOICE PRICE
86-19 112" SKAMPER, CLEAN!
CLEAN!
87-23' FOXFIRE, made up bed,
used one week
87-26' P.BOWlER, air, LITTLE USE
76-27' HOLIDAY RAMBLER, walk
around bed
72·27' laSAllE, roof air
n·23' HOLIDAY RAMBLER, twin
beds
66·19' AVION (Alum. sides)
67·19' STYLE LINER
81-16' WINNEBAGO, air & clean

MISCELLANEOUS
STARCRAFT tgnt campers, ngw &
used
Pickup campers, hardside & pop
up
Numerous smaller used Iravel
Irallers - as low as $875

OVER 50 CAMPING UNITS
IN STOCK FOR YOUR SELECTION

BIG ERN'S PLACE

!ifi;~
__~. ..."'::".:::;;'-:::......~.....,.,e"'_::-_..:...:.....;..:. -""". .~--+-P ..1/ILIf.IlIDllIUAII/6O.WOOHJIIHl

Size 50" x 60"

HERITAGE BUILDINGS: Tapered 1
Beam, bolt~up construction steel build
ings, engineer stamped construction
prints, 3,000 standard sizes, 30x40x10,
$3,475; 40x60x12, $6,348; 50x75x12,
$9,344; 60xl00x14, $14,783. Call for
free brochures today. Phone 1-800-643
5555.

I SINCERELY thank friends and rela
tives for prayers, cards, flowers, calls,
visits and food while I was hospitalized at
Marian and since I returned home. These
kind deeds I will not soon forget. Also to
Pastor Marburger for his prayers and
visits. God bless each one of you. Nina
Carlson. N:!:

$~00.00 RECIPE cOntest. National
c90kboOk publisher announces' recipe
contest: Cookbooks by Morris Press, lo
cated In Kearney, NE is publishing
-Recipes fr:om the He~artJand: $500.00
awarded for winning recipe. Even ,if your
recipe, isn't a winner it" may be pUblished.
Deadline February 28, 1990. One recipe
per person, Send to: Cookbooks, Box
233 Dept. C, Kearney, NE 68848.•

BASEMENT. WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem quickly and simply with Grip~Tlte

Wall Anchors. For information or
brochure call: 1-8.00-877-2335.

WE WOULD like to thank all our friends
and relatives for the cards, memorials,
beautiful floral tributes and food brought
in during the passing of our loved one,
Clarence Hedrick. Also, thank you for aU
the visits. It is alt gratefully appreciated.
God bless you all, VIda Hedrick and C.B
~MjckM Hedrick. ~

FOR SALE: 10 used SUb-tillers: York,
Besler, Beaver Crossing. 3 Demo guid
ance systems: Buffalo, Acura-Trak,
Sukup Auto-Guide. 6 used cultivators:
Buffalo & Sukup. 308-364-26t)-7)'

SINGLES: MEET single people
throughout America, Confidential, rep
utable" established plan. Free details,
Country Connections Newsletter, PO
Box 406,Superior, NE 68978,

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es
tate advertised in this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
~any preference, limitation, or
discrimination based on race, color, reli
gion, sex, or national origin, or an inten
tion to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination: This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate whIch is in violation of the
law, Our readers are informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper
are available on an equal opportunity ba
sis

TRUCK DRIVERS: Great pay and
benefits. Talk: to a company, that puts its
money where i~ mouth is. J.B: Hunt, 1~
800-643-3331. EOE. SUbject to drug
screen.

Souvenir
Printing

Plates
Aluminum

& Silver
Only. $10 .00 ,:"~.;. ":;:':'::~:i;::!~.~~

~:'~~~~~:~' -~l~~~~:~~:~J~
graduations. sports events or whatever I-·~~j:·'l' '~'"'-""'J-that "special story" may be. I :.-=-:.:_~~: ::----;..:..:allP:~~~~~~I:7t~e7d

H~quest;~;:Ei;:~E~l~;~e month ~;~~:~- ~~~ .~J.::~_~::' lt~f~

CARDS OF THANK.S

A SINCERE thank you to our children
tor hosting the open house for our 60th
annIversary. Also 10 all our friends and
relatives who came to make it such a
joyful occasion, May God bless you.
Leonard and Viola Pospishil. ~

60 PLUS used & new motorhomes. Re
gional distributor, 1-800:262-6297.
Bounder, Winnebago, Southwind, Itasca,
Flair. Tioga & more. Trades encouraged.
Wyoming's largest. Max's _RV, Casper
1989 closeout.

WE WOULD like to say a big Mthank
you· to all our friends and neighbors that
helped harvesfthe beans. Also thanks to
those that remembered Wayne in
prayers, cards and phone calls. A spe
cial thank you to Court Roberts, Dick and
Sandy Olesen for coordinating the bee
and dinner, and for Dick helping with the
driVing of the school bus. All acts of
kindness are touched by 10'0'9, God loves
you and so do we'. Wayne an9 Merna
Jones and family. ~

FOR SALE: 5-yard pull-type dirt scoop.
Call 402-773-5256. Heins Welding, Sut
ton, NE 68979.

SNYDER POLY tanks. 4,000 'to
choose from, 8-22,000 gal. factory sec
onds with a one y,ear warranty. 30-50%
on retail. Beebe Tank Sales, 402-764
7401.

GREAT BUSINESS opCportunity: One
Stop Station Ron's Corner, Barneston,
NE, Business_includes building, equip
ment, stock groceries and 2 bedroom
house. Call Ron, 402-674-3163 or 674
3340.

NURSES WANTED: Full and patt-time
RN's and LPN's, also fulltime Surgical
Supervisor. Competitive pay and bene
fits. Contact Dick Martin, Brown County
Hospital, Ainsworth, NE, 402-387-2800

FORD AND Chrysler mechanics
needed (2) at Stone Motors, Julesburg,
CO/Holyoke, CO. Contact Butch Stone,
303-474-3391 .

WE WOULD like to thank all the people
who have shown so much concern for Jim
and Mary Sturm and their family during
this past week following their car acci
dent. The phone calls have meant a lot to
us and we know all your cards and letters
have helped cheer Jim and Mary. and
especially Ryan to hear from so many 01
his friends. We are happy to report that
everyone is now out of the hospital and
beginning a long road to recovery. Again,
thanks tor all the concern and prayers.
Jim and Be'll Sturm, ~

THEWAYNEBERALD
Abvice-a':week.news..aper ••~ a.nd .. Whole lot more!
Pb.,ne37S-2600 or~.800.82S-READ·

FOR SALE: 9 It. Degelman Dozer
blade, angles left or right, John Deere
mounts, like new. Mick Harding, Mullen,
NE,308-546-2520. .

WORLDWIDE SELECTION of vaca
tion properties. Receive' $2 on all in
qUiries-!-Call'Resorts Resale today. 1~

800-826-7844 national, 1-800"826-1847
in Florida or 1-305-771-6296.

..

EXCELLENT GOOSE hunting on the
Platte River near lisco. Day'rates avail:
able .. Suggest. .early- booking, for best
dates. Ca\l308-235-2390.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST. York
General Hospital currently has a position
open for a full·time M.T. or MLT to work in
all areas of the laboratory. Please apply
to York- General Hospital, 2222 Linco'ln

===========~_ ~~--6ll4e+.-402 362 6671.

15120 FLEXIBLE hours. Teaching,
PTA, community work or sales back
ground helpful. Opportunity whh educa
tional publisher expanding locally. Write
Manager, Box 129, Boystown, NE 68010.

SAVE $50,00 to. $100.00 on Ariens
tillers for fall garden work. Front and rear
tine and Ariens five year limited warranty.

---See your Ariens dealer.
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MAGIC MUSHROOM
AIR FRESHENER_

.. SRT,,*"
SHREDDED WHEAT

.' I C
1O.-oz.••..7..Pkg. .'

.09

Pkg.

HaRMEL MICROWA VE

1-~~.' ENTREES
;'t~:".',.,-., e
7.5-oz.

Register for a year's
supply of Ice Cream.

1/2-Gallon a Week
f r 2 W eks

YOUR

-

....

~:::::::=P··rod·uc-e~-=;:::::::::=: COKE & 7-UP BRACHS CANDIES.. ,- 0 ME MELLOW CREMES - AUTUMN MIX tx
;~~~.~>LETTUCE 3ge H .,~RegUlasr-&C2gr~~Jne8Frege CANDY CORN

~:'N::,:d SI
OO

OWNED 12"r;:~~" 'i:~99C
~JP~~NGES5 F FU LL 8 BIG DAYS ONLY 9-- I e

;~1 \\ ~~ 88 a DOUBLE COUPONS
'#"/...o..Z Size r S ERVICE GOOD WED. NOV. 1 THRU WED. NO~ 8c;?u~~;;" for cigarettes. coffee.
NEW CROP RED DElCIOUS MANUFACTURERS COUPONS ONLY Miracle Whip or free merchandiseA PPLES SI 00 RULES excluded.

'li - s~ze 5 O
Fr STOR E '. 1 Customer must purchase coupon Hem 6, No expired coupons

In specified size 7. Double Coupon Value cannot exceed
2. 5O¢ Face Value Coupon Umlt. total retaU price of item.
3. One Coupon per llem. 8. No partial redemption on coupons

~::::::=::::::::::::::::::~===I;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;===~4:.:A1:1:c:ou:p:o=nsIn our ad excludrct. exec 5Q¢.

'~ Fr ozen ISHURFINE FR~-;EN
SHURFINE FROZEN ORANGE
=_ _ BREAD

:~,.l DOUGH JUICE
""»,~o , l-Ib. 12-oz.;"'-1 Loaves Can

L_~_~S

Friday evening birthday guests-in
the Doug Krie home in Laurel "

honoring the host's Oct. 27 birth- WORTH BUDER KERNEL CUT SHURFINE
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Candy and Christopher of Norfolk 0 F
spent Oct. 28-29 in the James Last Week's Name Drawn was E. P. Caauweof· 2 . .
Nelson home. Joining them for Wayne. He did not claim the $600 Cash Prize. CAMPBELL'S LOW FAT 0_.. .
Sunday afternoon· lunch and birth· Be sure to. have your card punched this . EN NOODLE r
day cake honoring Candy week to be eligible to win this week. RAM . ... ORLEANS
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sp.ent. Oct. 25-26 with·her parents, 2 Piece Sl99
the Clarence Rastedes. CHIC"K1N DINNER
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NICE & NATURAL 100%
Quin Bohlken and Cori Clarkson JUICE

entertained at a HaUoween party
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were present for a taco supper at
the. les Bohlken home. After sup·
per the girls went to Bob Clarkson
home and had games, followed by
having fun in the Clarkson girls' play
house.

Mrs. Harvey Rastede enter
tained at her home Oct. 18 at a
brunch in honor of Mable Kardell's
birthday. Other guests were
and Evelina Johnson of Concord,
Muriel Kardell of Dixon, luella
Kardell, Mable Johnson and Jan
Kamrath of laurel. Linda Pehrson
joined them later. A brunch was
served with coffee and fruit drink.

Melvin and Clara Puhrniann.
drove to paulina, Iowa Oct. 23 and
visited with her sisters-in-law Regina
Puhrmann and Gladys Puhrmann.
Then they all went and had dinner
at the Paula Cafe at noon. In t~e

.1l!ternoon they visited Melvin's
sister Velma Smit at Primgar, Iowa

at the care center where they BE S U·RE TOwere joined by many friends to .- - -
help Velma celebrate her 84th

__ birthday. After leaving the care P.LAY· PAY.DAYcenter, they returned to Paulina
and visited Mefvin's aunt Jennie

Puhrmannat the Paulina Care A-T BrLLIS .GWCenter. Jennie will soon celebrate
her 95th birthday. She is recover-

ing from a -broken hip. The ON THURSDAY
:~:~i~;nns returned home that __ . . • ,

Evening birthday guests in "he
__-'R~o'!!nJ1H@.arrgd,glerUh}l:o~m~e-'Oll:c1.f~~ll·lD9----+_"alr--....Ur.ra.-

the host were Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Iiii1.1
Harder and Mr. and Mrs. Verdel
'Backstrom of Wayne.


